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Hof fa Elected 
Teamster Head

By W ILLIAM J. EATON 
United Press Staff Correspondent 

MIAMI BEACH (U P )—A roar- 
i«R convention voted James R. 
Hoffs into the presidency of the 
big International Teamsters Union 
today In defiance of the AFL-CIO 
the courts and Senate Investiga
tors. *•

The 5-Xoot, 5-ihch Hoffa pre
pared to take over the $00,000 a 
year post as head of the nation’s 
largest union immediately.

1 V »

United States 
Recognizes 
San Marino

By I.ARRY COLLINS 
United Press Staff Correspondent

SAN MARINO (U P )—The anti- 
Comniunisli of San Marino today 
celebrated recognition of t h e i r  
government by the United States 
and the republic of the South 
Mcgtfbcas.

Christian Democratic leaders 
gathered in s partly - built iron 
foundry near the Italian bmder 
toasted the two countries with or 
ange juice. The occasion was no 
leas warm because none of them 
knew what or where the South 
Moluccas was.

Recognition from the South Mo
luccas, a part of the Indonesian 
archipelago which claims Inde
pendence from Indonesia, came 
In a telegram addressed to “ Chris
tian Democratic Government. San 
Marino. Iron Foundry, San Mari
no ”

Recognition by the United 
States was not so formal but It 
was just as effective.

U.3. Consul Dale Fisher sloshed 
down the muddy road to the iron 
works headquarters in hia auto
mobile Thursday and handed the 
Christian Democrats documents 
relating to the International Atom
ic Energy Agency statute.

He thus bypassed the Com mu 
nlat government ensconced in in* 
government p a l a c e  six miles 
away.

“ Tn effect, this act amounts-to 
U.8. recognition of the provisional 
government." he told reporters.

The Christian Democrats, spirits 
■till buoyant after three days in 
the factory headquarters without 
running water or beds, said all 
they needed was recognition from 
a few more governments and they 
would march up the mountain to 
take the Communists by storm.

Three Killed In 
Light Plane Crash

LEVELLAND, Tex. (U P ) — 
Three persons were killed Thurs
day when thelf Piper Cub stalled 
on a turn and crashed Into s pas
ture three mile* south of Level- 
land.

The dead were identified as 
James A. McKensle. S3, his daugh
ter, Donna. 4. and Bobby Ray 
Johnston. 28, all residents of Lev- 
•lland.

McKencie moved here with his 
family from Msngum, Okla. about 
a year ago. Re was manager of 
the Lavelland airport and dusted 
erops In this area.

Sheriff Weir Clem said an un
identified witness said the plane 
appeared to have started a turn 
at a low altitude and stalled.

State Fair 
' Opens On 

Saturday
DALLAS (U P ) — The State Fair 

of Texas opens Saturday morning 
with Gov. Prica Daniel slicing a 
ribbon at tha main gata of the 
Fair Grounds.

Tha exposition runs through 
Oct. 90. Daniel’s ribbon • cutting 
ceremony will be preceded by the 
traditional parade through down- 
town Dallas.

Open day will be Rural Youth 
Day with more than 4.00,000 4-H 
members. Future Farmers and 
Future . Homemaker* converging 
from all parts of the state.

On the entertainment agenda Is 
the Broadway musical “ My Fair 
Lady." the "Ic# Capadei.’* the 
Aut Swenson Thrlllcade, and a 
fra* attraction billed as t h e  
"A itac  - Mayan Spectacular."

A total of 4.81S head of live
stock has been entered In the 
Pan - American Livestock Expo
sition and the Junior Livestock 
Show.

Exhibits, from a dosen foreign 
countries tn addition to th* U.8., 
Include *  replica of a space sat
ellite. priceless Old Mast*'
Ihg*, guided missiles, and an au
tomobile show.

Outgoing Teamsters Boas Dave 
Beck of Seattle obtained, "for th* 
best interests of th* union," a 
leave of absence beginning Oct. 
18. He officially steps Into retire
ment at $00,000 a year on Dec. 1 

Hoffa, In fact, however, has 
been In control of th* 1,400,000 
member truckers union sine* top 
officers gathered here two weeks 
ago to prepare for the Convention. 
Not once was one of his sugges
tions voted down in committee 
meetings or convention sessions.

From the moment the shouting, 
stomping delegates rallied around 
his banner'by the hundreds in the 
first convention session Monday, 
election of the Midwest teamsters 
boss from Detroit to the union’s 
top job never appeared to be in 
doubt. His four opponents rapidly 
dwindled until there was resist
ance from only two as the ballot
ing began.

Corruption Chargee 
The black - haired Hoffa, a 

youngish-looking 44 .takes over the 
teamsters under a dark cloud of 
corruption chargee that has hung 
over him, Beck and the union's 
leadership for mors than a year.

The criticism sends th* «3-year- 
old Beck, scandal • scarred and 
shaken, into retirement to joust 
with the business world and the 
Internal Revenue Service.

But the charges aimed at tha 
union and Hoffa,. personally, from 
three fronts outside the union, 
appeared only to whet th* energe
tic new trucker chief's appetlt* for 
the big job. „

Hoffa Indicated th* teamstera 
could stand slant, if necessary, 
but said hia first job would be an 
attempt to keep hia union In tha 
AFL-CIO federation. He said na 
would take th* new executive 
board to New York Oct. 24 to 
hear what th* AFL-CIO has to say 
against tha teamsters and then 
“ tell them what w* will, do."

Korea Police
Ask Proles! 
Of Shooting

8EOUL, Korea (U P )-K o rean  
police said today thay asked the 
foreign ministry to lodge a "se
rious" protest with the United 
Statee for the fatal shooting of 
Korean youth by a U.8. military 
policeman.

They demanded th* soldier, Ray
mond L. Bailey, of Brownaberg, 
Ind., be placed under arrest.

They also asked for a joint in
vestigation by th* Republic of Ko
ras and the United States and 
compensation of tha youth's fam
ily.

The case, coupled with a parallel 
incident 'evolving th* shooting of 
two Korean girls by U.S. military 
guards, threitenad to blow up big
ger thsa the Girard case In Japan.

It gave Koreans new ammuni
tion In their demands for a statua- 
of-forces agreement with the Unit
ed States that would give th* Re
public of Korea government Juris
diction over U.S. soldiers in cer
tain cases.

Korean polios charged Bailey fa
tally wounded 18 year-old Song 
Joon Won Thursday as h* and 
four other youths were passing a 
sidetracked freight car Bailey and 
another military policeman were 
guarding.

A U.S. spokesman said Bailey 
claimed the boy was tampering 
with the boxcar, and that he failed 
to halt for a command or a warn
ing shot. Yh* Incident occurred in 
the village of Kumchon. near 
Taegu.

Clergymen Would Replace 
Soldiers W ith Moral Force
IH N H H  Back ̂ Efforts

Of Church Leaders

Petitions On Lake 
Returned T  o Judge
I A T E  THIS morning, th# peti

tions for a bond election on Lake 
McClellan, recirculated this week, 
were returned to the office ofJSoun- 
ty Judge Bruce Parker by John 
Gikas. At a meeting, which was 
scheduled In the County Commis
sioner* Court at 2 p.m. today, the 
commissioners were expected to set

Cold Front 
Expected 
In Panhandle
, -  By UNITED PRESS
A new cold front pushing south

ward from Colorado was expected 
to touch th* Texas Panhandle late 
tonight, or early Saturday, setting 
off a round of scattered thunder
storms.

Th# front Will end a week-long 
scries of typical fall days for 
western and northern Texas by 
Sunday night. Thunderstom activ
ity is expected to touch the north
west portion of North Central Tex
as by late Saturday.

Th# front dumped considerable 
enow on high elevation points in 
Colorado and in Wyoming as It 
pushed through those areas. It 
was expected to cool temperature 
readings by about 10 degrees as 
it passes through Texas points.

Forecasters expected the front 
to reach th* Dallss-Fort Worth 
area by Sunday, -and possibly push 
further south Sunday night and 
Monday.

The state, meantime, enjoyed 
another day of mild temperatures 
today. Other than a few scattered 
clouds, skies were clear again and 
temperatures generally mild to 
warm.

Some ground fog was reported 
again in southeast Texas, but it 
disappeared shortly after sunup.

Low temperatures ranged fro nr 
58 at Dalhart to 78 at Corpus 
Christi. Highs Thursday ranged 
from 82 at Galveston to 45 at Pre
sidio, which also was the highest 
tenfpSratura In tha nation.

FD's New 
Truck Here

The new pumper for th* Pampa 
Fire Department arrived at the 
fir* station last night.

Ernest Wlnbome, fir* chief, 
drove th# truck from th# Mack 
factory at Sydney, Ohio, where it 
had been built to th* specifications 
of th* local fire department.

This morning the firemen were 
trying to find a place to put the 
new truck. Th# arrival of th* aerial 
ladder truck last month filled the 
space at Central Station and un
til the new sub-atatlms are com
pleted there Is not enough room 
to place th* new truck In the sta
tion.

Paul Skidmore, shift captain, 
said today it looks like one of th* 
old pumpers will havs to be stor
ed at tha city barn until th* sta
tion* are completed. I f  a truck is 
put in storage It will be available 
for us* on any major fires, how
ever, he said.

the election date on tha bonds for 
Nov. 5, which la the date of elec
tion on state amendments.

Th* petition* were presented to 
Gray County resident* Wednesday 
for sijrnature* and were placed in 
businesses in Pampa, Lafors and 
McLean. The petitions returned 
this morning were thbae placed in 
Pampa with th* ones from the 
other towns not in late this morn
ing.

APPRO XIM ATELY 180 signatur
es were on the two petitions. One 
of the petitions called for a vote 
on $800,000 In bond*, with a maxi
mum of 5 per cent interest over 
a 25 year period, for repair work 
on the spillway and other facilities 
at the dam and the other petition 
called for an election on bonds in 
the amount of.$280,000, with a max- A 
imum of 4>A per cent interest over 
a 13 year period, for the construc
tion of two paved roads to the 
lake from highways M and 70.

Th* petition for th* paving of 
th* roads required the signatures 
of at least SO qualified voters and 
th* petition on the repair work at 
th* lake did not need a set amount 
Of signature*, according to Judge 
Parker.

Late this morning, tha signatures 
were being checked to determine 
if all of th* persons signing th* 
petitions were qualified voters.

THE PETITIONS wer* prepared 
by legal representatives of th* 
county early this week after the 
county was offered the la.ke by 
the Federal Government, ’{hie legal 
advisors reported that eaflter pe
titions -presented to th* county 
needed rewording and th l exact 
Amount of the coat of th# project 
should be included.

At a meeting of the commission
ers Tuesday, the coat of the var
ious projects was estimated by 
Wayland Merriman. consulting en
gineer for the county. The cost of 
rebuilding the damaged spillway 
remained at $870,000 hut ofher re
pair work brought th# total cost 
of th* repair work at tha lake to 
a $800,000 figure. >

THE INCREASED cost Includes 
$20,000 for re-routing V draw near 
the dam, $70,000 for constructing 
a new bridge below the dam, $25,- 
000 for engineering and $15,000 for 
the construction of rest rooms, 
bathhouse, picnic tables, etc.

The $230,000 for th* paving of 
the roads was decided upon by 
the commissioners due to th* con
dition of the roads to th* laks after 
rains. Th# coat will provide for 
th* paving of th* %% m il* section 
of road from highway 70 and the 
2V| mile road from highway M.

> By BRYCE MILLER
____  United Pres* Staff Correspondent

LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (U P )— A dedicated group of 
50 clergymen worked in union today to weld the church
goers of Little Rock into a powerful moral force that c a r  
replace armed soldiers as custodians of peace and order.

Officials hoped the efforts of the church leaders, com
bined with those of a group of 25 business and professional 
men, would prove the turning point in Little Rock's quarrel 
with the law of the land.

\
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NEW AIRPORT M ANAGER
Ford Cowan, left, is- the new manager of the county 
airport, Perry LeFors Field. A. M. Barnes, right, is 
an assistant. Cowan, who started flying in 1942, comes 
here from Miami where he managed a lumber com
pany. He and hia family will reside at the airport. 
Cowan says he, “wants the public to feel at home at 
Perry LeFors Field.” He replaced M. W. Alford, who 
has moved to Abilene. (News Photo)

Commission 

U nderpass
H j FRED ML PARKER.'. 

Pampa. Mew* Staff Writer
Progress on th# construction of 

th* Hobart street underpass- and 
related projects was discussed at 
th* meeting of th# City Commis
sion this morning.

THE CONTRACTOR, Ivan De
ment of Amarillo, and representa
tives of th* Highway Department 
met wtthlth* commissioners to dis
cuss'th* cooperation between the 
city, contractor and state in th* 
construction of th* project.

The main Item in today's dis
cussion was th* moving of a l l  
utility services In th* right-of-way 
of the project. UUUty poles, gas 
lines, water and sewer lines must 
be moved before th* construcUon 
work can begin.

THE CITY hopes to obtain mod
em  metal standards to replace the 
wooden utility poles along th a  
project. John Koonts, acUng city 
manager. Is to contact the light 
company in regard* to the metal 
standards.

Th* city also discussed the poa-

Santa Fe District Scouting 
Roundup Is 'Well Underway'

The Boy Scout Round-up of the 
Santa F* District Is well under
way. according to Kay Fancher, 
organisation and. extension chair
man of the District.

Vernon Stuckey has completed 
a survey on boys who would Ilk# to 
becom&' cubn, scouts or explorers. 
Cards havs been delivered to unit 
chairmen and "Unit leaders in 
charge of th* 20 Pampa units.

However, there are about 400 
boys who desire to get in the pro
gram who havs not been placed 
aa yet. Plana are now underway 
to organise new units to take car* 
of th# boy* wanting in th# pro
gram. New sponsors are needed to 
expand this ever growing move
ment, Fancher stated. A n e w  
unit committee has been set up 

(See SANTA rE , Page 1)

sRXMTy of widening Franoi* street 
between Hobart and Purvianre 
with the contractor and state en
gineers and reached an agree
ment with them (or th# work to 
be completed at the time the Ho
bart, Francis and Alcock intersec
tion is built.

AN AGREEMENT was a l s o ,  
made to place th* storm sewer, 
from the underpass to the school 
property on Hobart, under t h e  
pavement on Hobart. This section 
Of the storm sewer will Join the 
underground box, now being con
structed, at the school property. 
The underground part of the atorm 
aewer will empty into the drain
age channel in Priest Park.

The local Highway Department 
engineer. G. K. Reading, reported 
that work was progreasing on the 
project and Dement stated Jie ex
pected to complete work on the 
atorm sewer about the middle of 
December. He saici It wo'ild take 
about six weeks after the expect
ed date of completing the outfall 
box at Montagu, which is about 
Nov. 1.

Other Action'.
The second reading of Ordi

nance 478. winch seta a general 
service rate for commercial cus
tomers of Southwestern P u b l i c  
Service Co., was approved t h i s  
morning. If  the third reading is 
approved it will mean a uniform 
rat* for *11 commercial establish
ments in Pampa.

THE TRANSFER of $2,500 from 
the general fund to the library 
fund was approved. This money is 
act aside to purcahse books for 
th# library.

The only other action, late this 
morning, was the approval of ad
ditional car expense for L. E. 
West, city health officer.

A -break in their efforts may 
have been provided by the hot
heads themselves when white stu
dent agitators staged a walkout 
at troubled Central High School 
Thursday. ..School officials believe 
things will gd smoother as long 
as the .troubldftiakers 'stay out.

Endorsed By ike
The peace movement, which has 

the hopeful endorsement of Presi
dent -Eisenhower,- aims to restore 
the peace so that 101st Airborne 
troops may be moved out of Little 
Rock with an assurance of no 
more trouble. -

“ This is a major step toward 
mobilizing the moral and spiritual 
resovgees of Little Rock to achieve 
a peaceful solution of th* crisis,”  
Congressman Brooks Hays (D- 
Ark.) said.

Hays is active in both move
ments. He also is president of the 
Souther n Baptist Convention, 
which represents 9,000,000 Bap
tists.

Th# Rt. Rev. Robert R. Brown, 
episcopal bishop of Arkansas, who 
is promoting the church move
ment. said he hopes bqUL-jasove- 
menta will merge.

Okayed By Fatbits
Gov. Orval E. Faubus praised 

the churchmen's plans and espe
cially their decision to hold s city
wide day of prayer for peace on 
Oct. 12.r

Military leaders believed most 
student troublemakers separated 
themselves Thursday in an abor
tive walkout and effigy-burning.

All of the approximately 40 stu
dents who walked out and about 
100 who waited for them in front 
of Central faced three-day to two

Not' Yet Nationwide Epidemic

Officials Concerned Over Flu Outbreaks

I f  It come# from a Hardware 
•tore we have It. I-ewl# Hwda.

WASHINGTON (U P ) - P  u b 1 i c 
Health Service officials axpressed 
"concern”  today over large scale 
local outbreaks of Aslan flu but 
said the disease had not yet be
come a nationwide epidemic.

Some officials believed that New; 
York City, hard hit by the disease’ 
may be In for a month-long flu 
siege.

On# PHS official eAid “ There Is 
not going to be enough flu vaccine 
avalUbl* to do a whole lot of 
good”  now In New York, Milwau
kee and other areas where large 
numbers of flu rases are re
ported.

•‘ It looks as If th# flu beat vac
cine production to th# draw,”  he 
•aid “ Manufacturers are turning 
out vaccine a* fast as they can 
but the flu won't wait.”

A PHS spokesman said there 
has bfen no change in the viru
lence of the disease.

“ It I* not a killing flu,”  th#
I spokesman said. Ha added there

wer* only some 18 deaths associ
ated with It, generally from after
effects.

Epidemic In 
New York; 
Milwaukee

By UNITED PRESS 
Asian flu worked a double-play 

In th* idled World Series capitals 
of New York and Milwaukee to
day with thousands of residents 
put out of action by th# twin 
epidemics

While those already stricken 
waited for the disease to run its 
course, ©there lined up by the 
hundreds at New York hospital 
clinics for Immunisation against 
the flu. Officials said demands

for inoculation far outran th* 
available supply. *

In Milwaukee, th* rapid growth 
of th* epidemic led Health Com
missioner E. R. Krublegel to ex
press doubt the city would con
tinue the immunisation program.

The disease reached epidemic 
proportions in both cities on ths | 
opening day of the World Seri** 
Wednesday.

Two apparent lnfluensa deaths 
were reported in New York, hut 
neither of th# victims, a nine- 
year-old girl and a 42-year-o!<T 
British seaman, ' wer* definitely 
known to be stricken with Asian 
flu. Meanwhile, about on* out p( 
every six students stayed st 
home.

Chicago board of health presi
dent Dr. Herman N. Bundeaen 
said “ there Is no lnfluensa up
surge In th* city at this time." 
In tha suburbs, however, It was 
a different story. More than 9.000 
students wsr* stricken In th* past

two and a half weeks in Oak 
Park, while other schools record
ed absenteeism* running from th* 
hundreds to 2.000.

Flu Hits 
Waco Area

* By UNITED PRES* *
" Officiate estimated today there 

are from 7 Wto to $.000 Influenza 
cases in- th* Waco area.

Th# Mci>enh»n county (Waco) 
health unit reported 77$ flu cases, 
compared to *2 last week. It es
timated only on# out of every 10 
cases is reported, leaving a pos
sibility of 7,000 to 8,000 cases in 
the county.

Both Waco hospitals and tha 
Baylor University infirmary war* 
full late Thursday night. Ntmisr-

ous Baylor students have been 
stricken by flu.

Waco public schools, however, 
reported no undue number of ab
sences. Officials j» ld  there have 
been no confirmed Asian flu esses.

Th# 89-bed Student Health Cen
ter at th* University of Texas 
was filled with flu cates, although 
none have been turned away. 
School officials have assured stu
dents "they will not necessarily 
fa il'i if they miaa several days of 
classes due to flu.

Thay said "m «n y  students are 
attending classes who are 111 with 
the flu and should o* In bed under
going treatment."

Alice's nine public schoolk wer* 
closed today after 781 students of 
the system's 8.460 total enrollment 
wer* absent Thursday.

Eleven high school football 
games have been cancsilsd. Alice, 
although 1$ first stringer# were 
out with flu, Mill plana to keep 
its dht* wtjh Brownsville tonight.

BULLETIN
IJTTLE  ROCK, Ark. (U P ) — 

Nine Negro student# entered O *  
tral High School under t r o o p  
guard today and for the f i r s t  
time, there wa# no demonstration 
from -white students watching 
their arrival.

----------------------------------------- -- -

week suspensions. Soma may be 
permanently expelled.

With 80 paratroopers inside the 
school and a company enforcing 
federalized National Guards on the 
school grounds, there was no mo
lestation of NriTro 
day.

students Thurs-

★  ★

Mediation 
Efforts Are 1 
Put 'On Ice'

By W ILUAM  E. HOWARD 
United Pres# Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON (U P ) _  Efforts 
to mediate the Little Rock school 
Impasse were put on ic# today te 
let tempers cool.

But President Eisenhower re
mained hopeful th* Issue of with
drawing federal troopa from th* 
city still may be resolved “ rapid- 
ly” -posaibly by th* ritisem of 
Little Rock themselves..

He praised civic leaders who 
appealed to their fellow towns- 
people to put down th* hot heads 
who stirred up a mob to prevent 
nine Negroes from attending Lit
tle Rock s Central High School. 
Elsenhower said he couldn't help 
but believe “ under this kind of 
leadership th* city of Little Rock 
may rapidly return to normal 
patterns of peaceful living.”

"Actual, factual development 
of peaceful conditions" was ona 
of two possibilities he envisioned 
Thursday *t hia news confereiv-# 
for th# withdrawal of troops. Th# 
other was “ satisfactory and un
equivocal assurances’ ’ from Ar» 
kansas Gov. Orval E Faubus 
that the federal court integration 
orders will not be obstructed and 
peace will be maintained.

Roth Back Prayer
Faubus replied that such as

surances would be unconditional 
surrender. But both he and El
senhower supported a day of 
prayer Oct. 12 by Little Rock 
church leaders to reconcile the 
crisis, giving further impetus to 
th# movement to have the citi
zens settle it.

Eisenhower made it clear that 
there will be no further imme
diate action out of Washington to 
break th* deadlock. He was cold 
toward another meeting with Fatb 
bus. And his firm refusal to give 
ground otherwise was reflected In 
th# reentry of paratroopers into 
the high school Thursday to quell 
student disorders.

The Predtlent also cleared up 
th* reason why he rejected th* 
statement by Faubus which wouM 
hsve sealed the agreement nego 
tiated T u e s d a y  at the Whitn 
House by four southern gover
nors to withdraw the troopa.

Reversed Situation 1
He said It was Faubus' use of 

th* words "as I  have intended 
from th* beginning.”  Eisenhower 
said this meant that anything 
Faubus stated “ merely took the 
situation back to where It was 
before federal troopa arrived."

He added, "now, under that sit
uation, there waa no revocation of 
th* orders to the Guard already 
issued that they would, the Guard 
would, prevent th* entry of those 
Negro children into ths high 
school."

The Guard, at that time early, 
last month, waa acting undar 
Faubus’ direction. Eisenhower 
also said that after meeting with 
FaubuS at Newport, R.I.. he had 
expected him to modify hi* ord4r 
to the guard on barring tha Negro 
pupils. Ftubua pulled the guard 
out Sept. 23 and Eisenhower or
dered tn th* federal troop# the 
next day after mob violence 
broke out.

Walkout Said 
Elimination 1  
Of Troubles

r By JAMES FUNCHUM  
United Press Staff Correspondent

L ITTLE  ROCK. Ark. (U P )-O f-  
ficials of Central High and Army 
officers guarding the troubled 
school expected a quiet day today 
r-thanks to the troublemakers.

Officials felt that the walkout 
Thursday of about 40 whita stu
dents eliminated moat of the agi
tators that hsve caused incidents 
st Central since it was Inte
grated. -

‘Ralph Brodie, 17, president of 
th# school student body, said he 
felt the suspension ' of students 
who walked out “ may help."

The Negro students, heavily 
guarded a* they walked into the 
school building Thursday said 
that thay had a “ quiet day.”
They, too were of th# opinion that 
th* w h i t *  students who had 
caused trouble inside the build
ing. wer* a m o n g  those who 
walked out:

Stragglem Easy to Ooust 
Talk of the "mass walkout r\ U / |

had been gding on for several »w l I #  Tv I  t o Q S w  
days at the school, but when the On* driving while Intoxicated 
time came, newamen at the ca»# wa* reported by the County 
scene found It easy to count th# | Attorney'* office this morning. Les- 
numbei of stragglers, most of ter Virgil Attsway, Pampa. wa* 
them boys. (picked up on W. Wilfc* at 1t:4fl

Several of th* girl students p.m. Ia«t night, sflei being ohsert- 
said they wsr# disappointed. *d by th#/rr#*tlng officer*. A ploa 

“ We had thought about TOO of Innoceies was entered t i l l s  
(See WALKOUT, Pag* S) » morning and $!W0 bond wa* •*<

Innocent Plea

1
*
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age Ballroom! Sat. • :0® to TTOO, 
Adult Ballroom. 10 lesson* *18.00. 
Beaux Art* Dance Studio. MO 4*

PaUy Mayo, 15-year-old daught
er of Lum J. Mayo of Pampa, was 
admitted on Friday, Sept. 27, to 
the Scottish Rite Hospital for Crip
pled Children in Dallas.

8381.*
A public officersInstallation

Octvj
Pacific

By ROBERT MU8KL 
United Press Staff Correspondent

LONDON, (U P )—Britain* Prince 
Philip has been losing weight late
ly and friends say it Is partly due 
to aggravation over the attack on 
the Queen.

example, Warned Philip about be 
ing too human.

“ Once a royal person makes 
clear to all Jhat he is Just like 
anyone else—only better off—why 
should 50.000,000 citizens regard 
him as royal?" the newspaper

n w v  11 OF ATO M IC  ICEBREAKER—The world's first atomic-powered surface ship, the 
Russian icebreaker “ V.I. Lenin,”  w ill bet launched at Leningrad this fall. I. K. Yakimovlch, 
director bf the Arctic museum in Leningrad, says the 16,000-ton ship, powered by nuclear-gener- 
ated steam engines delivering 44,000 horsepower, w ill be able to keep the Arctic Ocean route 
from Murmansk to Vladivostok (dotted line on Newsmap) open 12 months a year. Ships have 
previously been able to navigate the froytn wastes, where ice ia sometimes 35 feet thick, only 
two or three months each year. The northern route is 11,000 miles shorter than the 15,000-mile 
ahipping line south from Murmansk to Vladivostok (unbroken line on map) through the Suez 
Canal and Indian and Pacific Oceans. The "Lenin" is designed to blast through even the thick
est Ice with “ water cannons." delivering steel-hard, thin streams of water that cut ice like a knit*.

Guy Mollet Asked 
T o  Premier France

PARI8 l UP) — President Rene 
Coty called on ex - Premier Guy 
Mollet today to become France's 
new premier and tackle the Job 
of solving the crises at home and 
abroad.

Coty sent his limousine for the 
socialist leader after threg da'ys 
of consultations with his political 
experts.

Socialist, sources said M o 1 l~e t 
was anxious to take over and end

More Riots 
Threatened 
By Polish

His nerves are obviously on asked.

%

edge. He has averaged two public 
engagements a day for five months 
and his commonwealth tour in late 
1946 waa one of the moat atrenuoue' 
ever undertaken by *  member of 
the royal family.

Everyone hope* Philip will re
gain his good temper soon—before 
his visit this month to the United 
States and Canada. He has

ich with public affairs tha 
Is most refreshing

After seeing Jimmy Durante 
at a vaudeville show, he pointed 

hla own s t r o n g  nose and 
cracked: “ Shnoazle Mountbatten, 
that's me.”

During this year'* state visit to 
Denmark, he downed a bottle of 
beer as a chaaer to champagne— 
with a sly glance at the Queen.

Philip has made a marvelous 
d ifference to the normally quiet 
Eliza'

Prefers Cricket 
ily intereat they do not 
the races everytime sh 

e is horse racing. She loves It, 
to t* races ever ytlme ahe 

n, has a f]£g stable. Philip la 
frankly bored. He\ prefers the 
cricket pitch or thjj/ Irtjo field

He la six feet a ffin e , all-around 
athlete with {the build of a rangy 
light-heavyvyeigpt. Add to this a 
lean Jaw, 4 smile of flashing 
whit* t^eth blue eyes and blond 
hair and It la easy' to see why 
he captivates women

One girl pretended to swoon be- Qe 
side his automobile while he was ft 
on tour.

“ Steady, g i r l ,  steady," he 
laughed. ^  J

He has the knack of -keeping the 
Q(men lntereeOd in the public 
duty, of the moment and this ‘ ia 
not iflways an easy feat oh their

Tbis feeling on the part of the 
Queen's advisers was partly re
sponsible for the brief tug-of-war 
over the education of the heir to 
the throne, nine-year-old Prince 
Charles. The Old Guard wanted 
him educated In private, as had 
been the immemorial cuatom.

 ̂SA N TA  FE
n, (Continued From Page One 
With members Boh Allford, Jones 
Seitz, Dwight Bobbitt and George 
Friauf to assist in the new organ
ization. Other members are being 
selected at present to help with 
this orgaiization.

George Whitten has been select
ed as head of the Charter Renew
als and Is recruiting a team of 
men to help units in conducting 
their charter reviews when their 
unit is due to re-regi<ter. It la 
planned that an Institution which 
sponsors all three Scouting pro
grams will have its charter re
view* for all it* units on th* same 
evening, previewed by an orienta
tion meeting 30 day* prior to the 
charter review.

The committee* are now busy 
recruiting new personnel to help 
with the program of organisation 
and extension, It was stated.

The Leadership Training Com
mittee of the Santa Fe District 
will conduct Its Fall .Training Ses
sions, Leonard White, a c t i n g  
eadershlp training chairman, en
ounced today.
The Cub Scouting sessions will 

begin Thursday evening, Oct.. 104 
wiJhT-qession one." What is Cub 
Scoutlng'X and will be held In the 
educational building of-the FI 
Methodist Church." *

(Continued From Page One 
would be out with us," she said 
" I t  failed, I'm  sure. I'm  aping to 
try to 'go  back tom orrow"

g ir l } '
who quit classes for the hanging 
and burning of the effigy of a 
Negro student, admitted the walk
out “ a Hop."

Students, noticing the lack of 
interest in the walkout, stood on 
the sidewalk opposite the school 
shouting “ chicken," loud enough 
for students Iq^classes to hear 
through th* open’ windows.

Skellytown Scout 
Fund Raising Drive 
Set For Saturday

(Special to The New*)
SKELLYTOWN — The Boy Scout 

Fund Raising Driva of the Adobe 
Walla Council will be held In Skel
lytown Saturday. The Adobe Walls 
Council Is supported entirely by 
contributions.

The tremendous increase of ele- 
fib le  boys has caused th* need for 
an ever expanding program.

For sale Xmas cards. off wm be held by the Pampa Da-
Sat. Only News Service.* Molays in the Masonic Hall Oct.

Mr. and Mrs. B. G. Blonkvtst, 
who reside on the Sun Lease, re
turned yesterday from Midland 
where they * visited the family of 
their son, Dr. Brent Blonkvist. 
Their granddaughter, Jennifer, re-, 
turned to Pampa with them for 
a short visit.

Wa  have limited amount of soft 
lea Pellets at 26c a bag. Caldwell’s 
Drive Inn.*

Refugio G. Hernandez of Pampa
haa enrolled In radio and televis
ion for the fall semester at Okla
homa State Tech, Okmulgee, Okla., 
according to Grady Clack, regis
trar.

Enroll now. Special classes be
gin Oct. 5. Sat. 4:00 to 5:00. Folk 
danca class. Sat. 5:00 to 6:00, Teen

Field Day Is 
Set To Show 
Research ^

A field day to show research on 
Panhandle agriculture wllKBa held 
at the Southwestern Great r|alns 
■Field Station, formerly the Ama
rillo Experiment Station, Thursday, 
Oct. 10, beginning at 9:00 a.m., 
according W .  information received | 
from County Agent Ralph Thomas, 
The station la located at Bushland, 
about 12. miles west of Atnarillo.;

Much O flhe day will be devoted; 
to tours through test plots of grain 
korghum varieties and hybrids, i r 
rigation of grain sorghum fertili
zation, chemical week control In | 
cpuqpction with summer fallow, 
and soil and water conservation!

Vivid Description 
MEMPHIS (U P ) —A doctor's 

description of tha plaintiff’s Injury 
In a suit was a bit too vivid. A 
mistrial was declared after one 
of the Jurors collapsed.

5 at 7:30 p.m. Th* ceremonies will 
be performed by the Borgar chap
ter. The DeMolay Mother*' Club 
will aerve refreshments and all 
Rainbow Girl* and their date* ar* 
cordially Invited.

Naval Reserve i t .  Odr. Robert
D. Olson. 11*7 Huff Rd., completed 
a two - week course at the Fleet 
Sonar School in Key West, Fla.,
on Sept. 15.

Mrs. Mary Ned Loveio f Deaton
and formerly of 706 N. Faulkner, 
has been elected to Kappa Delta 
PI, national education fraternity. 
Mrs. Love, wife of the late Wen
dell Love and children, Nancy, 
Gary, and David, have lived In 
Denton for th* past two and on* 
half years Mrs. Lov* la a senior 
at North Texaa State College.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis. Wells, t lM  
Wllllaton, have returi/ed from a 
three-week* vacation inTennessee, 
where they visited with her moth
er, who is 111.

Faint Hope For 
Last Quintuplets

TOULON, France (U P ) —Mrs. 
C a m i l l e  Christofle, the heart
broken m o t h e r  of quintuplets, 
three of whom already are d/ad, 
prayed today that her two remain
ing children would survive. *

" I  only ask on* thing from 
heaven, that- I can keep my two 
little ones, Roland and Michele,”  
she told reporters.

the wors^!French political crisis 
„*it«**i tjie yvar. However, they aaid 
he went kto the presidential pal
ace with a set of conditions that 
would make the right wing con
servatives recoil.

Informed sources said- that if 
Mollet declined or failed to form 

government, Coty would call square 'ip
next on former Premier Rene I ment 
Pleven of the small
Party-

often tedious schedule. He has 
WARSAW, Poland (U P )—Defiant been seen to nudge her into 

students threatened today continu- smile. He often refers to her as 
ation of Thursday night's riots, 4my w ife" instead oL^the-Queen.' 
quelled .only by tesrgas and club 
attacks by reinforced militiamen 
and police.

MoVe than 30 student* were re
ported arrested in the clashes 
whlclf 'erupted in downtown Naru- 
towicza Square' Thursday night.
The styrients had assembled in-the 

’ protest ̂ agatfist 
o r  an anti-

govern
, mre o f 'a

Resistance j  student newspaper* ________  ____ _________ ___ __

There was* no report of student dfet and wear clothes that em-

He was once Introduced to a 
couple, Mr. and Dr. Robinson. The 
man explained that his wife was 
a doctor of philosophy.. “ She’s 
much more Important than me.”  
he said. “ Ah yes," replied. Philip. 
"W e have the same sort of trouble 
in our family.”

Th* Queen has a family prefer
ence for fussy clothes. Philip is 
credited with persuading her to

The second session,' ^ ‘T  h w, .
Achievement flan ,”  w^j be- 
on Thursday. Oct. j f  ■* #*« Nation will
and the session Number triresfPen l * * d dl^ u»* lon* °n i v*rio“ * 
and Pack Activities," will be h ls ^ a s e s  of research County agri-
on Tuesday. Oct. 2 ^  ?:.#> P-®‘ P W  •**"** wl"  C°n<JUCt th* 
All leaders in Cub ScouUnfr. L-iW ,
eluding Cubmasters. assistants. * * " * “ <* th*. afternoon will In-
Den mother, and assistant, and .'«*• -  Urge scale tests on feed and
all Pack committeemen ar'e urge'd a" d ,« w,iin*  » v*’
to attend * jsfbck on the farm for the market.

The Boy Scouting sessions ^ nl 8 t a ^  fiuperlntendent C. E. Van
be held in th* Southwestern Pub-^ o r « > p d  hi. staff are conduc-
lic Service building « t ! tinA  10 ho"

bS TF cL starting , 4o i  m*V, b* hle^* - ted Into V ofctan.eed farming pfo
gya”m, including feeding o t '\ lv t - t

le n r w
■■ V*V

V '<

New urgency was lent to Cbty's; c“ suaitles, if 
search by th* recall Thursday of 
Tunisia’s ambassador to Parts.
France already is harassed by

Doctors have told her there la conflict over Algeria, inflation and
only fatnt hop* the tiny boy and 
a girl would pull through

They were still alive this morn
ing. hospital official* aaid.

Mrs. Chriatoflt, 28, and her 33- 
year-old husband have been child
less for eight year*. She once took 
sterility treatment In an effort to 
atari a family.

Wednesday, three months pre
maturely, she gave birth to quin
tuplets, three girls and two boys, 
th* first recorded in. France. Each 
weighed only about two pounds 
and three—Philippe, Helene and 
Genevieve — died before dawn 
Thursday.

newsman w 
during the

any. One Western 
reported roughed up
‘ "  ’ i  v , '

strikes.
Tunisian President Habib Hour- 

guiba ordered his ambassador! 
home In protest against alleged 
Invasion of Tunisian territory by 
French troops pursuing Algerian 
nationalist rebels. %

Bsurguiba said in Tunis that it 
was "no longer possible for Tu
nisia to have friendly relations 
with France.’ ’ His government au
thorized . nationwide “ maea dem
onstrations" in protest against the 
mounting border incidents.

Author Rescued 
From Plane 
Ditched In Ocean

AGANA, Guam (U P )—A United 
States A ir Force C47 with 13 per
sons aboard, ineluding author 
James Mitchener, ditched today 
In th* Pacific Ocean three miles 
north of Iwo Jima.

The A ir Force said all persons 
were rescued without Injury.

Th* plane was forced to ditch 
shortly after taking off from the 
Ryukyuan Island of Iwo Jima for 
Japan.

Michener, who wrote, among 
other things, “Tales of the South 
Pacific," arrived here late in 
September to do research for a 
book on th* Strategic Air Com
mand.

Debt-Ridden Man
Asks Cremation- #

Jn City Incinerator
AURORA, Dl. (U P )—An aged, 

debt-ridden man "made destitute 
• by several painful illnesses" has 
asked the AOrora City Council for 
permission to have his body cre
mated in th# cjty Incinerator when 
he dies to spare hla wife the added 
expense of burying him.

Charles Mishkin, 81, sent the no
tarised appeal to Mayor Paul 
Egan Thursday. Th# mayor said 
he will bring the matter up for 
council consideration at Its next 
meeting Monday.

Mishkin told th# mayor he was 
forced to this "last alternative" by 
debts end he doesn’t want to  ̂
leave his widow with another debt 
from a funeral parlor.

Mishkin described himself as a 
“ free thinker" and M  there-
“ The final rite er deposit of my 
requeet."

"The final fte or dapoalt of. my
msfv 4nae n/st wrnrrtf ma V>

Elderly Man, 
Younc Sir! 
Honeymoon

HERNANDO. Misa. (U P ) — A 
7* - year • old farmer honey
mooned today with the 14 - year- 
old girl he married “ because the 
Lord willed me to."

-John <3. Tatro, described 
"exceptionally alert and full 
vinegar," married Mary Lou Law- 
son Thursday In the presence of 
her parents. Then they headed 
back to Tatro'* home In Zelma, 
Mo. T ie y  had made the trip to 
Mississippi so they could be mar
ried. ,

James P. Sandefur, Primitive 
Baptist minister and motel op
erator, performed the ceremony 
after the couple got a license in 
an adjoining county. The circuit 
clerk'* office in Hernando had 
turned them down.

The wiry Tatro said he got Jone- 
ly  after his wife died last De
cember.

"Then Mary Lou and I fell In 
love,”  he said. “ I prayed 10 days I 
snd nights about this marriage. 
The Lord willed me to do It."

Sandefur said the bride was 
quiet and serious before the cere
mony, but Tatro was smiling and 
talkative. “ He la exceptionally 
alert and full of vinegar," the 
minister said.

Tatro was driving back to Zel
ma, his wife at his side and her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. William 
Lawson, in the back seat.

Security^ forces^resjoied* calm 
arouhd midnight, some five hours 
after the first clash. But dcftlnt 
students said th iy would stage 
new protest demonstrations this 
afternoon * ...

An eatimated 700-sttel-helnneted 
militiamen were rushed .to the 
square Thursday night tp help po
lice break up the demonstrations. 
The students were protesting the 
government banfon the anti-Stal- 
lnbrt ftudent^weekly Proprostu.

The' students} estimated at 
around 2,000,. had marched on the 
square after plastering the city 
with posters proclaiming “ Democ
ra t^  ia in Danger." The posters 
signed by the^'Socialist Youth Un
ion Committee of the Polytechnic 
High School," appeared in all high 
schools In Warsaw.

phasize \the basically good figure 
thus revealed. He own clothes are 
.casual, except hla uniforms.- He 
dismays hi* tailors by his habit of 
jamming hla hand* into suit

V o ic e  R e so n a n t

His speaking''voice la a clear, 
resonant baritone. Even inti-roya 
lkfts had to agree, after he intro
duced a BBC-TV ’program on the 
International Geophysical -Year, 
that he is one of the most attric 
five teleVlston personalities in Bri-
t a in . /

Philip haa far! more defenders 
than detractors and even aom* of 
those who oppose him at times on
ly do so out of a real concern 
that hla informality may damage 
the half • mystical aura Of the 
throne. The Dally Express, for

■ V H R p v
Tuesday, Oct. 23,-.7:30 jam,. The 
Troop Operation session vW ill, 5s, 
held on Tuesday, Qct.^39. and th< 
session on Patfol and Troop Ac
tivities will be held on tUe&fWyy 
Nov. 5, 7:30 V V , M

The Explorer 4egHpna«:' Antes ! 
hava not been -enounced duf K^tpl 
reorganization of Explorer -posts" 
in Panhandle, LefoYs and ^U*m i. 
These sessions wlM be held-^ t h e  
la*t of October. -* j \v 

Training instructors fpr -these*- 
sessions a re : ‘ Cubbing-, # a  C. k
Reeve, C. R. Howard, anij Leon
ard White; Boy Scouting, Melvin 
JSyroe, E. A. McLennan, D a l e  
Thut, and Bob Rasmussen; - Ex
plorer trainers, John Ayres and 
Dick Hendricks.. «

All Scoutera Interested -In’ learn
ing more about the Scouting pro
gram and learning new tfeihnique* 
ar* Invited to participate In these 
sessions. -■5'- _

stock. This should be of particular 
interest to bdtK'farmers and ranch- I 
era and businessmen, Thomas said.

Half or Whole BEEF
Guaranteed Tender 
rocessed.For Tour Freezer39 < Lb.
: &  C r D

LOCKERS
^ N a o le a a le  

^ M e a i  
*14 E. Frano\

':T

lesale - Retail 
eat* .

MO t  *5*S

Two Fire Calls 

Reported Here
Two alarm* wer# received by j 

the fire department yesterday.
At 11:02 a.m. the firemen were 

called to the Texas Truck Co., 
j 1505 Ripley, where a fire had atari- j 

as! ed in the building of the firm. The i 
of; firemen answering th# alarm re-1 

ported that light damage resulted | 
to the interior of the building.

A house trailer on fire at 9:151 
last night resulted In the last 
alarm yesterday. Heavy damage { 
reaulted to the interior of the trail- i 
er which was parked at the Davis! 
Courts. ^

Th* causes of the fires were not | 
given by the fire department.

Edinburg Lady 
Lost 20 Pounds 

With Barcentrate
Mr*. Roger Thomas, Route I, 

Box 266, Edinburg, Texas, states 
that she lost 20 pounds taking Bar
centrate. — And Mrs. A. E. Hale, 
84 Kentucky, Amarillo, Texas, 
states that th* lost 16 pounds 
taking Barcentrate and now takes 
it for its beneficial tonic effects.

Get Barcentrate from any Texas 
druggist. I f  the very first bottle 
doesn’t show you th# way to take 
off ugly fat. without starvation 
diet, return the empty bottle for 
your money back.

You'll be rootin' for this rap.plstol shooftn’ , sawed-off. 
orphan, wh4' wins the West s .-biggent movie star In a ‘ 
contest . . . and theu cut* him down to else! It ’s even : 

jgo t the cactus chucklin’ ! «■'

/for Since

heartwarming

COMEDY/

body doe* 
added

not worry ma, Ji#'

Thomo<on'sQ 1
i \ L  s h o p

r « »  Our Drive-la Window 
MS M. ■•hart MO

D A N C E
fra frh« Music of

BILLY McCRISTON
and His Nsw Band

Saturday, Ocfr. 5 -  Dancing 9 -  Till
AIR

C O N D I T I O N E DMOOSE HOME
Bring A Friend— Donation ft .00 par Parson 
Try Our Delicious Steaks and Sandwichas

Ma/o r Benson
Such 4

SATURDAY FEATURES: 7:49-9:29

_  Open * :4B Today 
13:45 Sat L Sun

TODAY - TUES
Also Cartoon A New*

2.98 Carol Brent 

washfast cotton 

flannel nightgowns

NIWIST PATTItN*. T«IM9

You’ll love th#»# gowns 
for their warmth, imort 
styling. M any pretty 
prints. Fitted or Mother 
Hubbard styles in 3 2 -  
4 0 . Mother Hubbard 
also in 42-50.

Top OTexas
Open 6:45 • • Show .7:15

—-End* Tonight—
r-

Barry Sullivan 
- Sheree North

“W AY TO 
THE GOLD"
Cartoon A News

Starts Saturday
Reart Warming 

Family Entertainment

ONLY 24 IN THIS GROUP!

ALL WOOL BLANKETS
V /i pounds ...  72"x84"

Wide Satin Bindings 

Also Wool & Nylon Blends

Men’s flannel work 

shirts— usually 2.49

LaNORA
Open 1:45 Today 13:45 Sat

NOW - SAT
All the tiimultunii* nrenee and 
exotic relationship* of the he*t-v 
nelleir by the author of ' All the 
Klni> Men” !

C lark

Yvomnk 
^  Dc C arlo

B a n d  o r
A n q e l s

Cartoon A News

Starts Sunday

Jerry
LEWIS

W ear at rugged work
shirt or warm leisure 
shirt. Full length tails, 
doubl* stitched seams.

Big savings I 

Washable rib knit 

cotton unionsuits

4A ll

ION* O* IKOtt StIIVIS

Men’s full-cut union- 
suits of soft, absorbent 
cotton. N o n -Ir r ita t 
ing, comfortably warm. 
Reinforced strain paints, 
n o n -ta g  shou ld e rs, 
wide Idp seat. 38-50.
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O n  T h e  lle « *o rd

h ig h l a n d  g e n e r a l  
h o s p it a l  n o te s

Admissions
Mrs. Jo Ann Hall, 620 Deane Dr. 
Morris Braaefleld, Skellytown 
James P. Putmai) Jr., 628 E. 

Francis
Kathy Ledbetter, 428 N Cuyler 
Myrna Haiduk, Oroom 
Mrs. Gladya Roberta, Skellytown 
Mr*. Shelma Bonannon 713 N. 

Nalda
Donna Moore, Skellytown 
W. L. Cunningham, Panhandle 

' Raymond Moore, Twttty
Randall Enterline, 220 W. Tuke 
L. E. Anderson, Miami 
Patsy Moore, 8kellytown 
Michael McBride, *26 Barnard 
R. C. Forrest, 1331 Charles 
Mrs. Georgte Upshaw, 511 E. 

Browning
Mrs. Net Eddleman, 936 Brunow 
Janet Campbell, Pampa 

Dismissals
H. T. Beckham, 417 Doucette 
R. P. Bergeron, Elk City, Okla. 
J. P. Cleveland, 527 8. Cuyler
D. F. Flynn, Pampa
Mrs. Ethel Noel, 1445 N. Russell 
Mrs. Gay Mitchell, 1400 W. 

Browning
Mrs. Colse Gates, Stratford
E. C. Ray, Pampa
Mrs. Jean Duncan, 3100 Willls- 

ton
Luther Devin, Panhandle 
Deborah Murphy, Pampa 
Mrs. I Bernadtne Daniels, 1145 

N^er-Rd.
'*M rs . Maggie Brum low, 985 E. 
Murphy

Geneva Wortham, 417 Elm 
Mrs. Nanqle McLain, 1204 8. 

Barnes •■- .
Mrs. Mary Spelman, 411 N. Nel- 

son
William Pierce, 610 E. Denver 
La vends Hubbard. White Deer 
Mrs. Nettle Pearce, 102 N. Nel

son
CONGRATULATIONS 

Mr. and Mrs, William Payne, 
McLean, are the parents of a boy 
born at 3:28 a.m. Thursday, weigh
ing 4 lb. I t  os.

Mr. and Mrs. Leymond Hall, 620 
Deane Dr., are the parents of a 
g in  weighing 7 lb. 1 os., bom at 
7:22 a.m. Thursday.
W ATER CONNECTIONS i 

A rile Barnard. i m  Terry Road 
David A. Yates, 9234 8. Hobart 
Jim Miller, 723 8. Faulkner 
Otha R. Eddins, 1100 TerryGtoad 
George Cervik, 715 N. Frost 
J. W. Turner, 731 N , Nalda 
Bob-ette Beauty Shop, Jean 

Smith, 114 N. Hobart ‘
Jack H. Fisher, 428 Pitts 
Malda McCrew. 1201 E. Frederic 
Jack Gaines, 936 Jordan 
Kay A. Webb. 2502 Duncin 
Lea Ingram, *42 S. Banks 
Ott'a Agency, 2164 N. Russell 
Robert Jefcoat. 637 N. Dwight 
D. J. 8tevene, 1104 N. Russell 
Charles Pipes, 212 W. Craven 
Jimmy D. Nance, 946 Malone 
O. W. Yeager, 717 W. Francis 
J. C. Looman, 2236 Aspen 
Kirby L. Hyman. 2236 8. Faulk- 

not
CAR REGISTRATIONS:

L. B. Deer Jr., 1800 Hamilton, 
Oldsmobtle

Jessie Williams, 500 Harlem, 
Ford

G. B. Cree, 400 Hughee Build
ing, Cadillac

Aubrey Barton, 1034 E. Brown, 
Chevrolet '  ,

Mildred Peritins. 820 N. Nelson,

Ford y -
Teddy and.Rulh Tucjw, .509 'f t

Davis, Chevrolet
Carrie Killebew, Canadian, Pon

tiac
W. H. Mlkkeison, 2226 Hamilton, 

Chevrolet.
MARRIAGE LISCEN8E8:

n Davis and Aleretta Wallis 
vln Odell Messeu and Ella 
Prouse

George Jacob Cervik and B ey  
!y  Sue Dabney 
ARRANTY DEEDS:
V. J. Lam bright et ux to L. L. 
bertson et ux; all of lots 5,6,7, 

id 8 in block No. 8, Lavender Ad- 
city of Pampa.

City of McLean to W. W. Boyd 
ux, all of lots 6 and 6 In Blk. 
original townsite, < McLean.
Ham E. Green et ux to Carl 

Bakkr et ux, all of lo ts -11 through 
20 Inclusive in Blk. 118, town of 
McLeai

Joe A. Bond et ux to Mattie Fen
ton feme sole, all of lots 7 and 8 
lot No. 5 of Lamar addition, City 
of Pampa.

Carl Bake- et ux to H. H. Lowd 
et ux, all of lots 1,2,3,4,; Blk. No. 
60 original towrisite of McLean.

Jack G. Douglas et ux to Eural 
W. Ramsey et ux all of lot 18 and 
the south 3 ft. of lot 12, Blk. No. 
2 of Benedict Addition, City o f 
Pampa. /
Sl lT l/ FILED

JBaft McCoy vs G. E. Garrett — 
Debt.

First Christian 
Activities

Cameron Marsh, assistant prin
cipal at Pampa High School, will 
be the guest speaker at the First 
Christian Church's C M F. meet
ing Monday. , 
t The meeting will begin at 7 :S0 
p.m. Bunny Shultz will lead the 
men in a song session. The title 
of Marsh's speech w ill be "The 
Little Red School House.’ ’

In other First Christian news, 
outside of the regular service* 
Sunday, the Elders will meet next 
Wednesday at 7 :80 p.m. The of
ficial board will meet at 8 follow
ing the Elders' meeting.

The* church will observe .Lay
man’s Day Oct. 20. The laymen 
of the church will have charge of 
the morning service with the ex
ception of the sermon.

The church's School of Missions 
Is scheduled for Oct.- 20-25. Dr. C. 
A. Burch, former missionary to 
China and now retired professor 
of missions and religion at Texas 
Christian University, will be the 
guest speaker.

How Chain Grocer Spreads 
The 'Gospel Of

Foursquare 
To Take In 
Members

The Pampa Foursquare Church, 
which was pioneered here two and 
a half years ago, will be tsking 
In members this Sundsy evening 
at 7 30 p.m.

The church’s first goal In mem
bership is 30 so it may be charter-

“ “  Tiy Dwrqnro — •
United Frees Staff Correspondent

NEW ’YORK (U P )—Arthur 
eel, s business man who in 15 
years has run a 83,009 ham-and- 
eggery into a three-stote chain Of 
15 restaurant* grossing 810,000,000 
•annually, aays he never has been 
formally religious and does not at 
tend services.

Yet he likes to Oink he is yelp
ing spread the gospel of good 
works among human beings.

" I  came from positively nowhere 
In 1942 and started my business 
with 83,000 capital,”  he l a i d .  
“ About 1945, Id ea lized  that God 
had been good/to me. I  had pro
gressed to-ttrfee restaurants with 
a gross volume of three and a half 
mfllloa. I  looked at what I  pos
sessed and what I  had started out 
with, and I  began wondering what 
I  could do for other people.

Gives Of Self
* " I  believe that money Is not the 
only charity. I  believe you have to 
give your time and heart—give of 
yetfr own self. I  looked around and 
found what seemed to me to be the 
most neglected charity was help 
for convicts subject to parole on 
good behavior but who could not 
get out unless they could get a job*

“ Tha neglect lay in the fact that 
most employers who were In a po
sition to help these men had fears. 
They didn’t want to hire ex-con
victs. I  gave it a lot of thought. I  
said, most people sin occasionally; 
all of us err sometime in Ufe.

" I  decided I  would try to help 
one-time offenders, men who had 
made a single error and paid the 
price to society and were entitled 
to a second chance. I  went to the 
parole people and they were hap
py. They said It might help influ
ence other employers start such a 
program."

That first year Maisel took 15 
convicts on parole and got them 
jobs tn his own restaurants or in 
other businesses or industry. He’s 
been doing it ever since, and he 
believes ha s started a movement 
that la spreading around the coun
try.

Tells of Inquiries v
"Doubtful employers occasional

ly call me up,”  he continued.
] "They ask: ‘How’s it going? Had 
any trouble with these men? Ja it 
dangerous? Do you think my wife 
Is. right when she says I  shouldn't 
risk It? " -

To such queries, he has only fa 
vorable reports

"Ninety-nine per cent of these 
| men have worked out fine as em
ployes, and they’ re grateful for the 
opportunity. I  know of only one in
stance where s man used ua to 
get out, and than took off. We take 
people of all races and beliefs."

Maisel remembers on* ex • con-

wanted to get married.
"He wanted to know whether he 

should tell her his prison record. I  
sent him to s church for advice. 
The church called in the girl and 
told her the entire story. She was 
shocked, but forgiving.

"They came to me and asked 
for my blessing. I  gave It. And 
they made ma godfather of their 
first child.”
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LAW BOOK CHANGE OF FACT
CHICAGO (U P L  — FrankCOLUMBUS, Ohio (U P )—A man 

charged with drunk driving and 
changing traffic lanes ' w i t h o u t  
safety was booked as John Law,

T W T  -  "  . — — ■»—

“ NUDE" IT  WAS COMING

CHICAGO (U P ) — She took it 
calmly when the arm of the law 
dusted her arms and shoulders for 
fingerprints. What could she do? 
She was only a store window 
mannikin,- robbed of her fur coat 
by burglars who broke into the 
store.

Insulating and building materials 
first were made from sugar cane 
bagasse in 1920 in Louisiana.

News Want Ads Get* Resulas

IN SMALL PA C K A G E S—Adhering to the theory that good 
things com®*in small, packages, a Glencoe, 111., book company 
is publishing a little Bible, in fact that’s what it is called— The 
Little Bible. Easily carried in watch pocket, wallet or purse, it 
measures only lk i” x 2 4 ”* 4 "  Thick. The 64-page edition in
cludes selections ffom  every book ol the Bible, and is illustrated 
with woodcuts.

Salle has broken training after St 
yeara with the railroad. Lei Sail*, 
who worked in the Union Freight 
House since 1898. decided t e  take
a ride on a passenger train upon 
retirement.

LOOK HERE
FOR NEW IDEAS ON 

HOME IMPROVEMENT

Home Builders Sup.
112 W. Foster MO 4-8411

MILLER HOOD PHARMACY
M O VIE PROJECTORS 

FOR RENT
1122 Alcock MO 4-8469

ed in the International Church of 
the Foursquare Gospel, Inc., head
quarters at Loe Angeles, Calif.

The Foursquare Churches of the 
Panhandle district will be having 
a district rally this evening In the 
Dumas Foursquare Church. Rev. 
Dwayne Starling of Pampa is the 
youth director for this district. 1

Rev. Starling’s sermon topic for 
Sunday morning at 11 o ’clock will 
be the "The Bond of Christian 
Fellowship".

S PEC IA L

E R S T m n n  k o d a k
-  BROWNIE MOVIE OUTFIT

■
BROWNIE

MOVIB CAMERA F
Populor • mm. Brownt* takot 
•icoAont lull-color mevfot. 1 
Sharp 1/2.7 Urn. No loot*- 1 
inf n roquirod. j

80 x 40 SCRUM

II w
t O U  M O VIE H IM%

No Dow n
1) TOU ■  
( A N T  1
COM! INI

P aym ent USI THIS ’ 
' COUPON 

AND i

Pay 2̂ Weekly OOPIB 1
I t  J
M A 11 1A

B R O W N IE  

M O V IE  P R O J E C T O R
I treoei* 100 atari* p**|s*
I »•», wiki f/IA Isas, aasaras

I Quid. oo*y to ( f i n k

Zsle’s Jewslry do. Pampa

LE S
■Iti N. <!(’ fi.Wli

Xt c Ocioh&v-— qm(L [

0  L A Y - A W A Y

12-diamond bridal pair in 14K 
while or yellow gold. Diamonds 
in Wonderbrite setting. $10O

10-diamond bride and groom 
set, 14K gold rings with soft 
satin finish, $150

7-diamond bridal pair in 14K 
white '$edd. Raised prong set
ting. Distinctively styled. $525

Lovely 4-diamond Lady's Bay
lor with expansion bracelet and 
rolled gold plate case. $33.75

Handsome 5-diam ond man's 
ring in lustrous 14K gold. 
Wonderbrite setting. $150

Gorgeous 12-diamond Elgin in 
beautifully designed 14K gold 
case. 2JH#wel $275

Magnificent 2 ) -diamond bridal 
pair with unusual prong style 
settings. 14K gold rings. $395

Beautifully styled 26-diamohd 
bridal set with fine 14K gold 
interlocking rings. $ 195

LodyY' Elgin with 4 diamonds. 
Fine 14K gold case, expansion 
bracelet, 17 jewels. $59.50

8-cup Universal Coffeematic. 
flavor selector, heat sentinel. 
Will keep coffee hot. $14.99

General Electric clock-radio, 
self-regulating, turns on and off 
automatically. $24.95

24-diam ond Elgin with 17- 
jewel movement, fine 14K gold 
case, suede band. $169.50

Aon’s Roltectnc with exclusive 
Roller-Com b action. Regular 
$31.50. $19.89

NO  DOW N 
P A Y M EN T
Weekly or 

Monthly Terms

- f r l f W
; r -

Keystone 3 lens turret 8 mm. 
Movie Camera. W id e -a n gle , 
normal, telephoto $99.95

R«g. $84.96 Sunbeam Grill • N • 
Waffler. Toasts, Grit.
Waffles. $24.95

IF YOU 
CAN T 
COME IN 
USf THIS 
COUPON 
AND 
ORDIR 
BY
MAIL

Zale's Jewelry Co., Pampa, Texas

Ceth ( I Charge t I C.O.D. I I 
h e r  srtsuats ptsese sand references. 107 N . Cuyler
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SUSE YOU KW/ THESE ;, 
MQ RULE A<3lN WAKIKJ' 
PtOPt-E"HE'S JUST A 
3 0 0 0  SUV, AW 

| kMO A/ IAHUT A GOOD CAJ 
IS" IT'S A GUV WHO 

GIVES ALL Ml* TOBACCO

YOU ABSOLUTELY CAN'T 
be HOHEST.VTHAT GUV 
is TOO holiest to slee 
OH DUTY, BUT IS C a »K t  

enough to bblookol 
mam ferth1 sleepers

SOUNDS LIKt ,..w% •
► ORDER, BUT YOU'VE PRO

DUCED SO MANY ECHOES X 
HOPE YOU'RE HOT RAISINS 
THE POT WITH DEUCES/— 

Before  t  yak 's - th e
»  FIRST DIVE OFF THE . 
I  HIGH BOARD, COOL'D A  
A  X PEEP AT A x \ ^ T
BL PREVIEW 3 J M

WE DIDN'T WANT 
LNE IN FEAROAY

MR. KENNEDY 
HIRED By IHfe 
TO PROTECT Y» 
THE F.BI. LOO

EGAD, PIKE/ x HAD TO ■  
AWAKEN YOU / IV 5  FOUND

??T A ^ Yi l TÊ 3̂ A uL THE IDEAL ACT FOR THAT TV 
SPOT T4fFW YOU— A U -O U Q - 
TIMERS QUARTET TO RENDER TOOLS, HELPS EVTRV90DV 

TURNS DOWN NOBODY. 
AH' FIIHALLV LANDS IN 
THe PDORHOUSE -TJMT'S 
. A GOOD GUY/

BALLADS LIKE "PASSING POLICE 
MAN*/—  THESE MEN — IN- -  
CLUDIH6 ME — HAVE VOICES 1 
LIKE CARUSO'S— AND WILL I 
WEAR COLORFUL PERIOD COS-J  
TUMES- HORSE CAR A.x
DRIVER.POLICEMAN, V 
FIRE LADDIE,DUDE^-A<»# "jT

i a r d d a y a t

X  K N O W  IT 'S  
VOUR CHAIR,
FATHER....BUT 
X CAN'T ASK  
M U S C L E S  TO 

M O V E /

JDwiuiuyr m b,  M P t
A LL  X  W A N T  

T O  D O  IS S T R c T C F
O U T  IN  M y...* .

o a w /
WHY MAKE A t 
BIG FUSS OVER 
SUCH A LITTLE , 
_  THING <? r r - J

M Y NEW MAGAZINE?

)VJ. d g .m't  t e l l
HEY/ WHAT§ ALL THE 
COMMOTION OUT THERE ?

I  TH O U G H T 
I  TO L D  YOU 
NOT TO TELL 

TH EM  y - r

NOW, CONY TELL 
TH E O TH pR  PUPS 
I  GAVC YOU THIS, 
Of? THEY'LL W AN T 
—  SOME TOO

BUT I 
HAVENT 
FINISHED 
READING
J TL r ?

OUT OF ? 
YOUR NEW 1 
MAGAZINE/

GOSH, DOC, COULD 
THIS AFFECT OOP / 
AND THE LADY / 
W E SENT BACK I 
TO ANCIENT , - A  

\ G R E E C E ? y

WELL,THEY 
TAMPERED 
WITH IT ALL 
RIGHT. ... 
QUESTION 
IS, HOW J  

\ MUCH? /

I HAD NO IDEA 
THEY'D TAMPER 
WITH TH E TIM E- 

V  MACHINE.'

OOP. HAVE MX)
I NOTICED ANY 

CHANGE IN
THE LAST FEW 

. MOMENTS? >

HERBIE THROWS 
AVERY FINE 

BtRTHQAV PARTY
LOOKS LIKE 

THIS ONE IflNT 
GOING TO BE 
AS NUCH FUN 
AS THE LAST 

— ONE nT’

MARCH/,REALLY HAD THEM'
SELVES A BALL, DON'T 

THEY? —
I B

NI
Tim * i

| Strewn Ui 
the plagU'
then reluc 

i In* the t 
I sieve to t 

I’m But tlm 
| to .the n* 

dry fsbrt 
look sod 
most dell' 
rrienta csj 
utes. And 
look (rest 
havtnft re 

t lng nod t 
Pleats l 

tng won’t 
flea csn 
even J#w« 
noire csn

OlCk U 
CAVAU.I

WAIT/ ITS A  GOOD 
THING YOU PLAY  
T H E  H A R P /  ,

i  told you t o  b u y f  G O SH , 
THE BREAD THAT’S MOMMY, 
ALREADY SLICED J  I

-  r — A  FORGOT

WHAT'S 
PERSISTENT 

M E A N ? >
AMD STICKS
TO IT f fHI, BOMNlE / \ <  

DO YOU GAM \  
A  PERSISTENT \ 
LIT a S  SPOTTED, 

OOC.?^—<  
— {  NOPE !

'  IT MEANS 
ONE THAT 
STARTS 

SOMETHING-

Lingerit 
each wee

A lly  rsroo' 
And thaw 
arne) trie 
frequently 
(ear of n 

. -’ not recon 
'  they be r 

only s fe 
them thn 
detergent 

If  shou 
ly soiled, 
sagtng ”  1 
into *  th 
the gsrnr 

I * suds, but 
Ulnae It 
end han| 
to drlp-di 

While 1 
’ good Idea 
shape. an 

— It-ycu
f esn be la 

"But it’s

Fi/aem

or, sjjdei.-.'jbu got me v«o»idt
FELT BADLY ABOUT A 

BA. KG KIM HE HADN'T LIVED UP 
__ - TO 50 I -E R .-________/

'WHAT^
KIND OF
BAILS AIN

INSURANCE ? 50 THATe T  I  f ig u r e  i f * , 
WHY THE BRUTE KEEPS' I SAY DUTY TO 
TRYING TO FINISH YOU J  LET HI* TR.YI 

OFF, HIMSELF1! -% I  CANT RBPAv
«  ft ■ ------^  THE *5,000 HE

U  ft, *.r,A.WCE0 M.E'

WELL.He-HSAMI C TO UVB- ONLY 
I MEAN HB WAS | 5IX MONTHS! 
SUPPOSED TO— /THEN HFDCPL" 

E R .-T 0 -  A e CT MY.*2CIQOO 
N------------ ,, IN*UK ANCE

OREGGSY TH0O6HT HE 
COULD FORCE ME TO
THROW THE FI6HT * 
BECAUSE MY MOM T  
COT A LOAN FROM ) 
MM... BUT IT DIDN'T A 

WORK."

CAR, MY EYE .'TH' 
ALLEY’S FULLA COPS. 
WITH REAL GUNS.' Y HERE'S \  

VOUR RlMG, 
ELMO! I  WONT 
MARRY SUCH A 
CALLOUSED 

. MAW. /

YOU \ YES, JOE 
OKAY, ]-!)WHEW... 
AL? / THANKS J

U S  MOVE 
Y  ALONG, 

' • I ' m  MUGS

[  BUY VWIlN I CALLED YOUR J
* MOTHER A SCARED/-CAT FOR L 
WOTtO-LER CCASTER1N3 WITH 
US, I  WAS JUST TRYING 1DGET A
• LAUGH CUT I AFDLDGiZE. ,—1

WOVS \  W05JT 
WWOOOS'.
VtSWECXV-S CFAJK EsvJO 

-------------------- , COtAPOSFXA.

X  VS\J6T 6.V0E, TVAt TV\T,FE'3>SNOVJ 
CT BXAXo V fcKN  £FF\C\tK)T 
PAJO ________________ HCA> ViOAO, VW3& Vl\QVt\

I  MEAN, WHAT ARF 
YOUR INTENTIONS?' <ott-XX\ VN FVHST

\GXX
n \  ------------- „

TUANKS, MR.K5ARK. BUT TUERtfS SOME- 
THINS QSC. FYOU HATE WOMEN AS _
MUCH as ŷdu sawyou DO IN y o u r  books,

I ’M AFRAID IT'S ) 
HOPELESS*THEY 
JUST SEEM TO BE 
RUMNIM' AROUND 
, IN circles!

theyVe lost it
FOR THE MINUTE! 
THE WIND MAY 

. M M  BLOWN -  ,

rz/cVvf  
aorzrf

ITS HOT IN HEPE* I ’D 
LIKE T-TD HAVE A  
S O M  BUT WE CAN'T 
LEAVE THE T-TRUCK.'

YH3U REALLY T WEY’RE WE TWO BEST TRACKERS 
THINK THEY’LL H THE WMOIE SUTE-AND 
PICK UP HIS 7 THE CAR CERTAINLY GAVE THEM

CLIM B IN , POCKY, 
AN1 LX’S  G E T  GON1!

UNLAX! t H ' a '  
SUPER BRAIN IS 
CO AGULATIN 'A  

----------- IDEA! y
m m
CAR

SttMCt
ARMOftED

CAR

CHIPS FRECKLESperkins z know how to pick  'em/
R IG H T  N O W  I ’L L  B E T  TH O S E  TW O  
S A LESM EN  I  H IR E D  A R E O U T
there making things CLICK/

0  K .y o u 'R E  H IRED* NOW
1 WANT VfcXJ TO GO OUT ON

, THE ROAD ANO SELL/ 1 S o d  y o u  
/FWupthb 
/Grammar 
IN My COM
POSITION j

THANKS FOR HSLP1N6 
ME WITH MY iJ jfW RY

/ were/givzNUTTY/ / -JWI5 ^
]/— FRECKLES 
V (  IN LAB/

you figure our
THAT BOUATION
Fo r  m f ,n u t t y t

1 1 LIKE OUR N S W  
TEACHER . HOW 

DOEfc SHE. STRIKE YOU ?,

W ITH  HER HAND

IN FACT, 'YOU'RE THE )
f i r s t  v i s i t o r  t o /  
OUR NEW HOME!

I'VE COME FOR THE 
1 FIRST PAYMENT/*YOU'RE THE FIRST *- 

PERSON TO RING OUR 
it DOOR BELL/

W HAT? you  HAVENT JUST DIDN'T
done  Yo ur  homework? )  have  time . .

— a  MISS THULF ’

VO U R  MOTHER ANO  I 
W ERE ENGAGED FOR 
SEVERAL WEEK* BEFORE 

SHE TOLD ME ABOUT IT

J  C A N  A  W O M A N  
“ * K E E P A  SECRET,
d a d ? f ‘ ____ :

ta, V " — L A&J [

\  , i  •

THE SCENT !

sj—*51
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By ALICIA HART 
NEA Beauty Editor 

■nie interior oi a woman’* hand
bag ta-fuliy a* rmporUmt aa the who's wearing
exterior. She opens her handbag 
frequently enough for others to get 
a good glimpse of the conTiShta.

Frequently, what others see is a 
weird jumble bf odds and ends, a 
shabby wajlet, a soiled powder 
puff, a comb that needs cleaning.

In fact, thp lines of the handbag 
Itself may lie spoiled by unneces
sary clutter. The best way to com
bat this is to change purses fre
quently. No one handbag can go 
with all of yoqr outfits anyway.

When you db change from one 
handbag to another, throw away

putv to 
iiHTTLS! 
•r wsi'av 
5,000 Ht 
MCEP WE!

\

\Gtt\

r

thUlufz\

!S

Hi
Lingerie that looks fragile but Is mere washable than a kitchen I pleated nightgown (center) she hangs to drip dry. merely 
apron since it needs no ironing Is an aid to any g ir l’s beauty, shaping the pleats into smooth lines with hei1 fingers. Matching 
This girl (le ft) turns a pearl-encrusted nylon peignoir inside peignoir (right) of permanent, very fine pleats gets same treat- 
out before she swishes it through lukewarm soap suds. Wash ment with finger-pressing for the lace trim while it's damp, 
ing It on the wrong side protects the glitter'. Her tiered and I This cobwebby lingerie w ill give durable servi/e.

Easy-To-Care-For Drip-Dry Fabrics 
Rids Cals Of Ironing Board Blues f f

[ By ALICIA HART
NEA Beauty Editor 

Time waa when frothy, lace- 
I  strewn lingerie was avoided like 
y  the plague We'd gaze longingly,
I  then reluctantly turn away, dread- 
j lng the thought of becoming a 
1 slave ip the ironing board.

A  But times have changed, thanks 
to \the new eaay-to-cage-for drip- 
dry fabrics. We no longtr need | 
look and yearn, for even th  e 
most delicate of this* filmy gar
ments can be laundered in min-, 
utes. And. more important, they’ll ; 
look fresh and new without ever 
having received more than a pass
ing nod from your Iron.

Plsats are permanent and wash
ing won't taks them out. Lace ruf
fle# can be fingerpreased — and 
even jeweled nightgown* and peig
noirs can be washed without dam-

should b* sudeed after 
..for light soli la tea 

light laundering, 
lovely new nylon and 

amei tricots can be laundered as 
frequently as Is necassary with no 
fear of marring their beauty. It's 

’ not recommended however, that 
tljsy be machine washed. It takes

Wrong side to protect the glitter.
It seems, these days, that the 

more ornate the garment, the eas
ier it la to launder. That one,time 
tiresome chore ha# become a 
downright pleasure.

Nothing gives you a greatsr lift 
than to alip Into something deli

cate and pretty morning or eve
ning. The feeling of luxury is 
plasant to us all.

So JraljU yourself to glamorous 
leisure hours, gals. You can do it 
now without a thought of the 
Ironing board.

Bridal Finery
A wonderful suprise under the 

tree. Her fivo rite  doll dressed in 
these beautiful bridal togs. Dress 
and veil. Mid there’s a negligee, 
tiny undies,

No. 8(150 with PATT-O-RAMA Is 
for dolls 18, 18, 20. 22. 24 inches. 
See pattern for exact yardages.

For this pattern, send 35 cents 
in COINS, your name, address, 
size desired, and the PATTERN

Change Your Handbags Frequently To 
Eliminate Jumble Of Odds And Ends

4 y th
Year

'N

i i l h  t 'A M t ’ A  D A IL X  JN&W3
F R I D A Y ,  O C T O B E R  V  1 P M J

:

I f  a certain shade of Mue makes
you look a* if you had tha vapors, j > 
stay away from it no m  a 11 s r I j 

■ bltt l f lW new 11 
and daring eye lhadow Co m e a 
along that you think you’d like to 
try, don’t be timid about It.

Give It a whirl You m^y find 
that you've score i  a real ‘beauty

r f  . '  ■' ^ 4 | H
Most of us ikijoy changing 

thlhgs, mostly other people.
Nothing is as mu |h fun as point

ing out to others (at a hairdo or 
a siade of lipstic
But 'he truth is thi 
a b« tuty expert, t 
busln >*s and you n..ioiiuvuj | ---wuoui f s  cum jruu u, nr

the bits that have accumulated faster fhan you wii \ them
• nrl frhnfr mann rrothinP’’ I %« * \ . A \ a

is all wrong, 
unless you're 

is a touchy 
lose friends

M
and that mean nothing 

Wash comb and purse brush, re
store that bulging wallet to I t s  
original slim lines. Brush out the 
.lining of the handbag itself, wipe 
smudges from the little mirror, 
stuff the handbag with tissue pa
per ajjjl give it a well-deserved
rest.

, tatter how t W ted  y o u  
> let a friend t raight about 

her n<rv hairdo or ht \ new dress, 
don’t do it. Apply all o f your in- 
teres^ln  change to yt jrself and 
you’ll lie perfectly delighted with 
the results.

This i*. one spot where most wo-

New approaches to beauty a r . : ^ n^ r'  »  bit touchy and wher* 
like new approaches to fashion. the.bft,t / ou can ,f
They take an open mind. T h e y  a,ked *or an
also take sound judgment. J That s a very becoming hairdo.”

The Wet that everybody else is P ' -< 
wearing bangs doesn’t necessarily \ p \w n c f P I  i r f i n n c
mean that you will find bangs J C n  I I I OI  I U L I I U I I j  1
becoming. On the other hand, you 
shouldn’t reject them b e c a u s e  
you’ve been comfortable with the 
same hair style for 0,6 Pftst *0 
years.

Developing a sense of beauty 
means that you learn, through ex
perience a n d  observance, to 
choose and reject what’s right 
and what’s wrong for you. 1

For Lefors HDC
(Special to The News)

LEFORS — Mrs. L. D. Ride^ 
was elected president of the Le
fors Home Demonstration Club re- „
cently at its regular meeting in the 11,1 p,ainview on Oct. 5-8.

'omen J ^sQctivities
’ Doris Wilson, Editor

t M F  •
Lingerie should 

i each wearing, foi 
Y i ly  removed by 

And thee* lovely

MATURE
By MRS. M URIEL ̂ LAWRENCE 
On# rainy morning- Larry w a a  

working on a portrait of a J a t 
plane. He'd just picked up a red 
crayon to color Its fiary tall when 
hie little brother began to howl.

He looked up just long enough 
to note that Buddy's new yellow
ball had got wedged under t h e 

only a few minutes to hand-swish bench. It was the kind of
them through lukewarm soap and 
datargant suds.

I f ahoulder strapa ara especial
ly soiled, pretreat ,tbem%by "mas
saging" them with fingers dipped 
Into a-thick suds lather. Squeeze 
tha garment gently through the 
aud*. but never twist or wring it.

morning she neither retrieved 
Buddy's ball for him herself nor 
did she ask Larry to do it.

Inatead, a fter ’aurveying the sit
uation, she said, *tfluddy can get 
that ball for hlmseli. Will you help 
me show him howY He's got to 
start doing thingi for himself 
sometime. You and I  can’t go on 
waiting on him forever.”

Lar-y dropped his red crayon at 
once. Running over to the piano 
bench, he lifted it. Then, squatting 
down beside Buddy's freed ball, 
ha said encouragingly to his little

thing that waa always happening 
to Buddy.

He dropped spoons at meals — ______ - ___ ._,,,
and yelled for help. He failed to * * * " •  P > ma on “  
open the screen d<!or or disentan- for 3 ™ ™ “  You can do “  We 
gla a toy's string from a bush —
and yelled for help.

What’s more, he always got It.
Rlns* it wall In lukswsrm water Hi# disgusting hslplesanesa didn’t 
and hang it on a padded hanger r#Volt Mommy at all. Instead, 
to drip-dry. she’d pick up hla spoon, open the

While It la still damp, it’s a door, disentangle the toy — or say 
'good ides to gently puli pleats into crossly to Larry, "W hy couldn't
shape and straighten the ______

I f  'you  have jeweled lingerie, It 
9  sen be laundered In the same way, 
* 4but It's wise to wash It on the

you unlatch th* door for h i m ?  
Can't you see ha'a not tall enough 
to reach It himself?"

But strangely enough, t h i s

All America’s Kids love

Cager
for basketball or 
all round fun!

•  Svre-feoted, maided 
V section tela*

a Jvper-tmooth Insida 
tae team* 

a Ventilated uppers 
a Pull-proef eyelets 
a Scientific f*et-c entermlng 

last
a Bays', yeuths', man’s

W HIT* 
B L A C K  Oft

5.50 fro 6.50
Depending On Site 

?!...... ..

youretl
can’t go on waiting on you forev
er. Come on . .

The result wa* such a triumph
ant and grateful Buddy that his 
flattered brother said, "Want me 
to play ball with him a little 
while before lunch, Mom?”

An older child wants to help us 
teach Independence to a younger 
one,

To Larry, Buddy's moat irritat
ing trait has been his helplessness 
— that dependence on Mommy 
which has left her so little time 
for his brother. Larry wants Bud
dy to start decreasing his de
mands on it so that there’ll be 
more for him.

When we ask him to help us 
show Buddy how to aolv# hi* own 
problems, we us* hla natural in- 
tsrest In Buddy’s independence to 
profit both the children.

The mistake is asking th* older 
child to indulge the younger one's 
helplessness.

onas-
J f k s '  (  I f  you keep your mouth 
\ • °ne' is the wiser that you i

8150
14*44'

NUMBER to Sue Burnett, Pampa 
Da'ily News, 372 W. Quincy Street, 
Chicago 8, 111.

THe Fall & Winter ’57 edition 
of our pattern book B u ie  FASH
ION is filled with smart, new 
styles for all sizes; special fea
tures. I t ’s colorful, stimulating and 
so useful. 25 cents.

There are more than 2,000 var
ieties of tulips. About 98 per cent 
of these spring-blooming flower 
bulbs com* from Holland.

The  Day Christ Died' 
Reviewed For Club

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN —The Book Review 

Club met recently for luncheon in 
E. J.’s Cafe and then adjourned to 
the home of Mrs. G. B. Mathesa 
for a book review.

"The Day Christ Died”  by Jim 
Bishop was reviewed by Mrs. John 
Isaacs.

Guests for |the meeting w e r e  
Mmes. Joe Vernon. Gober L e e  
Mitchell, John D. Glenn and Red 
Owens. \

RUTH MILLETT
McCall’s magazine for Septem

ber has an article that could rev
olutionize luncheon and d i n n e r  
party dbnversation.

B&PW— Mrs. Claudia Hazelwood, left, president of the 
State Federation of Business and Professional Women's 
Club and Mrs. Ann Hastings, right .District Nine Direc
tor, will be the guests speakers of the 29th Annual 
B&PW district conference to be held this week end in 
Plainview.

B&PW District To Meet In Plainview
Mmes. Mattie Crow son, Hattie on Saturday night. A Sunday mom-

Holt, Virginia McDonald, Gladys 
Jaynes, and Mae Etta Powers 
will attend the 29th annual Busi
ness and Professional Women 
Club district conference to be held

ing breakfast will be followed by 
workshop skits, given by each of 
the clubs in District Nine, which 
include, Amarillo, Borger, Dim- 

mj+i^iitt, Dumas, Hereford, Lockney, 
it id 1 Lubbock, Pampa, Panhandle, Per-

ryton, Plainview and Poat.

civic center.
Other officers e l e c t e d  were 

Mmes. H. L. Braly, vice-president; 
A. T. Cobb, secretary-treasurer; 
and Mrs. Earl Lane, council dele
gate. These officer* will assume 
their duties on Jan. 1, 1958.

Mrs. J. D. Smithee, president, 
presided over the business meet-

w , ,, . ing and lead the club prayer In
The article-tell* how to diet in , Ui* son

**Cret h***’ ‘V r et- 11 ' " I  Achievement Day for the clubtip. on how a dieter can sit down ■ ^  obgerved £  Gct. 10 at ,
with her fkmily or friends a n d ^  bl(c u  lnvite<t „  well
keep to a diet without anyone .  be- ^  other ^  , n(& o(fee

m*L me w‘*e{ ’ , , ,  v  , , will be served a* refreshments.
•Hie) method is s im p ly  You take , Mi„  Helen Dun]ap h d a  ( o r  

a little of everything that is of
fered you, eat your*small p o r 
tions and don’t go back for sec
onds

shut, no 
are care

ts

Mias Helen Dunlap 
the County, continued her 
instructions for the speed 
to be used in making cl 
Clothes.

Miss Dunlap also explained how 
to make a three coiy»red pad 

len fab
rics which resemble^ a ham i n 
size and shape witlv which curved | 
seams can be preraed. " I t  is the 
little details which make for a 
more professional look,”  stated 
Mias Dunlap.

Mrs. Earl Lane was welcomed' 
a* a new member. Mr*. C o r a j  
Bradfield waa a guest.

Members present were Mmes. | 
H. L. Braly, B. J. Diehl, Charles j 
Roberta, L. D. Rider, M. L. Rippy, 
J. D. Smithee, A. M. Dickraon, 
and A. T. Cobb

Honor guest and banquet speak
er of the conference will be Mrs. 
Claudia Hazelwood, president of 
the State Federation of B&PW 
Clubs, Inc.

Mrs. Ann Hastings, district nin* 
director, together with Mrs. Wilma 
Courtney, president of the Plain- 
view B&PW Club, and Mrs. Jo Ann 
Clements, conference chairman, 
are completing plana for this two 
day district meeting. Other confe
rence officers are Mmes. Toney 
Lynch, sep^etary; Ruth Hartmen, 
treasure^; and Vaneta Cross, per
ils mamarian.

tivities of the district confe
rence include a te* on Saturday 
afternoon, honoring state officers

fully counting caioriea. i . tuffed with chopped
Wouldn t it be wonderful' It the „.wl_w _____ ; _

idea of dieting in. secret w o u l d  
catch on? Then those who aren’t' 
on a diet could go back to enjoy
ing their food without being re
minded of the number of calories 
In sour cream dressing or a slice 
of apple pie.

But secret dieting, I  am afraid, 
isn’t going to appeal to moat diet- 
erk. I f  they had to diet without 
talking about it most of t h e m  
would probably give up in despair.

For one thing, women who have 
been on-again, off-again dieters 
for years find calorie talk an easy 
form of dinner table conversation.

Then, too, since dieting is a 
form of self-punishment the only 
joy connected yith  it Is in letting 
everyone know' how much you are
suffering. .......•

And there’s always the tempta
tion for a woman who has kept her 
figure fashionably thin to call at
tention to it whenever she turns 
down a hot roll or second serving.

Haven't you noticed that the wo
men who talk the moat about diet
ing are skinny women? They do 
the most talking about calories 
when there is at least one plump 
person present.

and club presidents, and a banquet

I f  outdoor winter sports have 
chapped your cheeks, it's wise to 
omit the usual face washing. In
stead, cleanse the complexion with 
a rich cream, wiping off the ex
cess with cotton or tissue.

Try The New* Classified Ada

Prescription 
Experts 

Free 
Delivery

H I-LAND  
PHARM ACY

1J*T N. Hobart MO 4-2608

FREE!
$2.00 ORDER TO 
THE FOLLOWING

LUCKY
PHONE NUMBERS

MO 4-8903 
MO 4-2158

IF THIS IS
YOUR PHONE NUMBER 

CALL

MO 9-9212 i

And Your Order 

Will Be Waifring Afr

Caldwell's
CHARCOAL

BURGER
1534 N. Hobart

THOMPSON S HDWE. SPECIAL 

FOR YOUR OLD STOVE ROUND-UP

the last word in cooking 'firsts '!

Program Presented 
For Mother's Meet

(Special to The News)
CANADIAN — Hostesses for the 

Mother's Meeting in the WCTU 
building recently were Mmes. Dan 
Witt, Bud Webb, L. P. Ward. Ed 
Little and Carl Cansler.

The meeting, which opened with 
group singing, “ Am erica," was 
presided over by Mrs. Witt.

The devotional. "Most Unforget
table Character,”  waa given b y  
Mrs. Joe Vernon. "Jamestown Fes
tival," was presented b^ Mrs. Ben 
Ezzell. Mrs. A. R. King gave a 
paper on the "National Cathedral 
in Washington.”

Mrs. Ed Little offered the clos
ing prayer.

f MS

A

THIS IIU I PRO-KIDS UHL STAMPS 
THI SHOE OF CHAMPIONS

W *  G ive and Redeem Pam pa Progress Stamps

Smith A Quafity Shoes
1 Quality Shod* for the Entir* Family

207 N. Cuyler Phone 5-5321

THE FOLLOWING

BUSINESS FIRMS
W ILL BE

C L O S E D
SATURDAY, OCTOBER 5

IN OBSERVANCE OF A RELIGIOUS H O LIDAY

G IL B E R T'S -B E H R M A N 'S
LE V IN E 'S

t \

Levine's Will Be Open Saturday, October 5,5 fro 9 p.m. ONLY

Magic ChefThe briOiant new 

. . . America’s mast modern gat range I
9* beeetAil it p v «  your tpkH * Ml te 
lifhien every cooking moment So modem, 
ee convenient, it brinfi you a whoi# new 
concept in cocking eeee. No other rente 
oilers ee m ay feature*, eueh poertive tamr 
ante of perfect meele every time-»nd >8 
on time! Magic Pleme Uni burner* give 
inetent. Aesrihie heat—lift out te dean like a

diah. Magic Ray bruiting jnd gives tnee 
charcoal-broiled flavor—heats 40% faster. 
Magic-Lit* pilot* taoure feet, dependable
lighting—yet are 75% cooler

•See the briliant new Magic Chet the eat 
range with aR th* cookiag cenveoMaeat yen 
always wanted pUtt th* coclnrar. economy 
and oookmg ease that only gat can give.

America a moat oomplai* kn* of 
rang**. Door modal or buflt-i 
there * a Magw C W  for your 
famitv r noodo ond with

★  M G  T t A M f  ★  I A S Y  T « N G * *  T f  A R S  TO PAY *

. Thompson Hardware
$25 W. Kingsmill M O  4-2331
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Legal Publicatiop (a ) Tha plant and tta facllttlea ahall 
I be well constructed, properly fitted 
and equipped for the purpose used, 
and so maintained that the products 
Intended for human food prepared 
therein will be clean, sound, health
ful and wholesome. The floors of 
the plant shall be smooth, and !m

ORDINANCE NO. 4TT 
AN ORDINANCE PROVIDINO IN-

s W rc «t ^ n at S % V rn ,^ n aT;d

'r i W h h  jrreeTy
PROHIBITINQ SALE OP UJMIN- tlons. Walls and'pllle.rs In slaughter 
SPECTED MEAT! 'PROVIDING and other rooms shall be tlght-aur- 
FOR THE MARKING OF IN-1 faced, smooth and free from crevices, 
SPECTED MEAT! REQUIRING and w|th other parts, shall be kept 
PERMITS! PROVIDINO_ FOR_ ]N - ciean

7  ipervlopf, apd »o laid as to drain 
fr t fR fa v T M  rapidly to n w i r t w m # .

d Q fh  Infected with the organisms of ty- 
***■“  phold or paratyphoid fever or of any 

other communicable disease, likely to 
be transmitted through food or drink, 
he shall secure appropriate specimens 
of hodv discharges and cause them 
to be examined In a laboratory ap
proved by him or by the. Health 
(State) authorities for ouch examina
tions.

(c ) It shall be unlawful for any 
employee or the owner or manager 
Of Bhy packing plant or “
house to handle any meat 
assist tn any way with the 
processing or handling of 
ducts for sale In the CJ

8 P E C T I 0 N S ;  P E R S O N A L  
H E A L T H .  CLEANLINESS OF 
PERSONS H ANDLING MEAT OR 
MEAT PRODUCTS; GIVING A U 
THORITY TO INSPECTORS TO 
ENTER PLANTS
T H E  TRANSPORTATION O F 
MEAT: PROVIDINO S A V I N G S  
CLAUSE AND A PENALTY FOR

(b) Rooms used or condemned pro
ducts. Inedible offal, hides, and Other 
materials and supplies likely to con-

__________  . „  tamlnate or render products Inedible
■ ■ n iiT a r iM a  shall be completely partitioned from REOUL.A i m u  edlbl< pro<iuet departments and rooms, 

except for one aperture to the slaugh
tering deparement. If there la such 

. -v iT - i ;  T u l a [ n .  , N n a department In the plant. Such aper- ^ H E  VIOLATION T H E M O F . AND ture b* equipped with a close-
W EPEAUNO  ALL ORDINANCES flttinr door and shall be of eufflcient

_ ,IN ,S0f1oh.CiT;irrf CITrl*1”  lo allow r**dy and t r * *  PS3**.**B L  THK C IT ‘  of materials designated as unfit for
OF PAMPA. TEXAS: human food and all equipment used

SECTION 1. ] therewith.
DEFINITIONS: For the purpose of j ( 0) Drainage and sewage disposal 

this ordinance the following words, (shall be adequate to maintain tlje 
phrases and terms are defined as fo l- ,plant and premises In a sanitary
lows: __________ , . M M _____  condition.

(d) Ventilation shall be sufficient 
to insure 1 that the atmosphere in 
rooms where edible meat and meat 
products are kept Is free from ob
noxious odors emanating from Inedible 
tank- and offal rooms, catch basins, 
toilet rooms, hide cellars, refuse 
heaps, livestock pens, and similar

tai The term ‘ person’* shall mean 
any natural person, firm, partnership, 
corporation, company, society and as
sociation and every officer, agent or 

employee thereof.
(b ) The term "plant* ahall mean 

slaughter house, abattoir, packing 
house or any other establishment
constructed or maintained for sources. Lighting s'half be adequately
slaughteringot aWmaU to be “ « d ' maintained In all rooms, 
for food or the processing of meat or, (#) Tbe plant „hall be provided 
Bleat products. _ . ... . .. Iwlth ample supplies of potable hot

(c) The term  ̂anlmal^shall m#an and r<dd water, with outlets conven
iently located and equipped with 
faucets for hose connections, for ready 
use during slaughtering or other op
erations and for cleaning. Wash basins 
equipped with running hot water and 
cold water, soap, and towels shall be

cattle, sheep, swine or goat.
(d ) The term "meat ’ sh—  --------

the skeletal part of an animal intend
ed for human food with or without 
the overling f it  and the portions of 
bone, skin .and other natural com
pounds of ths flesh and the edllble.....— --  - . . . . .  placed In or, near the dressing roomspart of the mu.cle found In ths and at §uch other placaa ,n the
tongue, the dlaphrsm, the heart * na tabllshment as may bs prescribed In

regulations promulgated by tha Citythe esophagus
is) The term "meat products’* ahall jof* Pampa, to Insure cleanliness of 

mean any article of food or any a r - jaj) parsons handling carcasses and 
tide intended for. or capable of being 'parts thereof and products. Water 
used as human food which Is derived for sterilising purposes shall be main- 
or prepared, In the whole or in sub-gained at the temperature of at least 
stance and definite part from any )go degrees F.
portion of arty animal. . .. \ (f )  Toilet rooms shall be eeparateif) Tha term Inspector shal mssn and rt from room , "whteh
veterinary Inspectors and lay Inspect- an|mal„ ar,  km#d or mtat or maat 
or*- _  products are processed, handled or

"Health Officer" shallThe term ___
the'City Health Officer of theig> T 

mean n
City of Pampa, Texas, or his autho 
rixed representatives

(h) The term “HE&ith Department” 
•hall mean the Department of Public 
Health of the City of Pampa,' Texas.

(1) The term “primal part*’ ahall 
mean the .usual sections and cuts 
of the dressed carcass- commonly 
known in ths trade, such is  aides,

stored, and dressing room facilities 
shall bs adequate for cleanliness and
convenience.

(g ) All department! In the plant 
shall have adequate protection against 
flies, rodents, and other vermin. How
ever. the use of poisons for any 
purposs in rooms or compartments 
where any unpacked articles intended 
for human food are stored or handled 
is forbidden except under such re-. .  . t , ■ 11* loruiaaen except unaer such re-

quarters, shoulders, hams, backs, gtrlctlone as the veterinary Inspector 
bellies, etc. and beef tongues, beef jn gbarg* of the plant may require, 
livers and beef tails before they have So-called rat viruses shall not be used 
been cut. shredded or otherwise sub- h„ any part of the plant or it prem- 
divided preliminary to use In the |a4a_
mf?iUTSt.tt2 n ?  • • ^ r c ' . s r t a n ’meanl ' » )  Equipment and uten.lls used In 
the commercially prepared or dressed JJj®, ? * * ' *b/ ^ b* m ,d® o f.»uch ma‘ 
body of an animal. lerlaI ana D#

Texes, who does not hold a Health 
Certificate. Issued by the Health O f
ficer of the city of Pampa. Texas or 
a physician authorised by him within 
the precedlna six months, showing 
him or her to be free from all con
tagious or Infectious dlseeses as the 
result of actual examinations or tests, 
having bean mads by -such Health 
Officer. Owners or managers, of such 
establishments are herein squally re
sponsible with employees for such 
Health Certificates.

(d> The Health Officer or his as
sistant may cite any holder of a 
Health Certificate to re-examlnation 
at any time such holder might be 
suspected of having a contagious dis
ease or infectious disease or any 
local or general pathologic condition 
whereby the said person might be a 
source of spreading such disease or 
be In any way a menace to the public 
health.

SECTION 10.
CLEANLINESS OF P E R S O N S

WHO H A N D LE  M EAT OR MEAT  
PRODUCTS: All persona who handle 
meat or meat products mutt bs cltan- 
ly dressed; street clothes, sbosa, and 
boots worn by such persons must b# 
changed and other clothes worn when 
doing this work, and all such clothes, 
shoes, boots, aprons, or other clothing 
worn by such persons who bandit 
meat or meat products, ahall be of 
material that la readily cleansed and 
made sanitary and only clean gar
ments shall be worn. Persons who 
handle meet or meat products shall 
bs required to keep their hands clean 
and pay particular attention to clean
liness of their boots and shoes. Ths 
Inspector shall see that ths clothing 
and hands of such persons are clean 
and sanitary and they shall be re
quired to change or clean, same at 
any time he may so request.

SECTION IT.
POWERS OF INSPECTORS! (a) 

Inspectors are hereby authorised and 
empowered to enter any plant for 
the purposes of making the Inspec
tions required by this ordinance or 
enter any place where meat or meat 
products art processed or kept for 
the purpose of sale or exposed for 
sale and Inspect the meat or meat 
products to determine If the same 
have been Inspected and passed un
der the provision of this ordinance.

(b ) If after Inspection and examlnaJ* 
tlon the meat or meat products are 
found not to have been passed, the 
same shall be condemned and dis
posed of so ay to prevent Its uss as 
human food.

SECTION It.
M EAT TRANSPORTATION: It shall 

bs unlawful for any ptrfon or par
sons to transport or causa to bs 
• ransportsd In any vshicls through 
the streets or public ways of the

Church Wins 
Award For

r slaughter B gImnrAvpmpnt
such pro- lllllH  V I  VtllWlI
of Pampa, ■

SECTION I 
-. UN INSPECTED  M EAT: U  shall be 

unlawful for any parson to have In 
possession with Intent to sell or ex
pose for sale any meat or meat 
products unless the same shall have 
been slaughtered and Inspected- un
der the supervision of ths Health 
Department In accordance with the 
provisions of this ordinance, provided,

readily and 
ahall be kept 
condition. Facilities shall bs provided 
for ths cleaning and sterilizing of 
tools, utensils, and other equipment. 
Contaminated equipment shall be 
promptly cleaned and sterilized.

It) Barnyards, stock runs, pens, 
loading docks, and other facilities 
appurtenance to the plant shall, bs

t h . * , W p  c f«n . No cond.Uon shall b . ?l- 
not apply to ths. meat or meat, pro- p’^ ^ X r o a c h  Inm.ta-

tlon, dead stock, rat Infestation, rub
bish heaps, decomposing animal ma
terial, polluted water supply, Insani
tary drains** disposal, leaklr 
or the like

ducts, slaughtered and Inspected un 
der the supervision of the United

> so constructed ss to be-City of Pampa, any msat unless the 
thoroughly cleansed, and shme Is securely wrapped In paper 
>t clean and In sanitary or tightly woven cloth covering or

Statee Government in accordance with
the regulations relating to the In-,. - - , -  ,  . .
spectlon of meat as prescribed by tary drainage-disposal, lea 
the Department of Agriculture of the 
United States or to any meat or meat
products slaughtered or inspected un
der the supervision of nn official meat 
Inspector of another city In this State, 
whose regulations relating to the In
spection of meat have been approved 
by the Health Department.

SECTION 3
M ARKING: It ahait be unlawful for

\h .

in* floors,

<j) All of the operations tn the 
plant shall be conducted In a  clean 
and sanitary manner.

SECTION 7.
INSPECTORS! (a ) Tha City Man

ager ahall appoint, with Idvice and 
consent of the City Commission, vet
erinary Inspectors, who shall bs grad
uates of a reputable veterinary school

any person to hav. In possession with ■ " «  •^ '1 , 
exp

»ny meat or meat products unless

parson to hav# in possession w lthir,"'1 • ,T ‘\ 
ths Intent to sail or expose to sell ‘ lc* ve’7 l nirv, " H 1* 1" *  and *ur« « ryIn 1i,« Siste ..r I . u v
there ehall have been placed on . at h 
primal part of the animal from which 
the meat or meet products were de
rived a mark, stamp or brand show
ing that tha same has been Inspected 
•<td passed for food purposes by or 
under the personal supervision of an 
tnspsetor of the Unltul Stales or of 
the City of Pampa or of any < th*r 
city within thla State, Approved by 
the Health Department.

SECTION 4
MISUSE OF MARKS OR DEVICES: 

It shall be unlawful for any person, 
except a veterinary or lay inspector 
of the Health Department to have In 
possession, keep or use any mark, 
stamp or brand provided Or used for 
marking, stamping or branding as 
Inapected and passed, any article 
herein requested to be so marked, 
•tamped or branded or any mark, 
atamp or brand having thereon a de
vice or words similar In character or 
import to the marks, stamps, or 
brands provided or used for such'pur
poses by tbe Health Department.

SECTION 5.
PERMITS: (a ) Any peraon desiring 

to erect, construct or maintain a plant 
as defined In this ordinance Inside or 
outelde the limit* of the City or Pam
pa, from which meat is to. lip fur
nished to the Inhabitants Of the City 
of Pampa, shall, prior to the begin
ning of the erection, construction or 
maintenance of earns file with the 
City Secretary to the City of Pampa, 
n written application addressed to the 
City Commission, stating that he or 
they desire to erect, construct or 
maintain a plant, the proposed or 
existing location of ths plant, ths 
probable or actual cost of ssme, and 
such othsr Information as may be re
quired by the Health Department.

(b) This application shall be ac
companied by complete plana and 
specifications showing in dstall the 

arrangements, 
and operation

proposed or existing 
materials, equipment 
of said plant.

(c) The application and plans shall i*1? E!Snt *?d,.th® •"*-
* be examined by the Health Depart- " l* 1® *.uh®Wcl®

ment and the City Commission and 
if the proposed plant complies with 
provisions of this ordinance and oth
er applicable City ordinances and 
State laws, the Commission shall In
struct the City Health Oflcer to Is
sue a written permit for the erec
tion. establishment and maintenance 
of the plant.

(d ) If the application Is refused by 
ths City Commission or ths Health 
Department the applicant ahall be 
notified In writing, stating tha reason 
or reasons for refusal.

(s i TERM: Any permit granted 
hereunder shall remain In force and 
effect until the 31st day of December 
of the year In which said permit Is 
Issued unless same is revoked for 
cause and a failure to comply with 
any ordinance of the City of Pampa, 
or law of the State of Texas or rule 
•nd regulation of the Health Depart
ment concerning sanitation and pub
lic health shall be termed cause for 
revocation, of the permit. The Health 
Officer shall have full right and power 
to revoke any permit Issued’’’under 
the terms hereof If the permittee 
shall have given cause for the revo
cation of such permit. A  renewal per
mit ahall be secured annually on the 
l i t  of January or or the first day

(b ( Tbs veterinary Inspectors, to 
gsther with the Health Officer of 
the City of Pampa ar* charged with 
the carrying out of th* provisions «of 
ths ordinances. In addition to the 
vetinary Inspectors, the City Manager 
with the advice and consent of the 
City Commission shall appoint lay 
Inspectors, who shall be supervised 
In their inspections by a veterinary 
inspector.

(c ) Th* Inspectors shall ha rov- 
srned In ths Inspection required by 
this ordinance by the regulations gov
erning the meat Inspection of the 
United Htates Department of Agri
culture Edition of June. 1331, as 
amended, a copy of which is attached 
hereto and for all purposes Made a 
part hereof. The inspection procedure 
and the requirements for sanitation 
spector are those set out together 
with their interpretations In the In- 
whlch shall be enforced by the In
spection and sanitation requirements 
of the Federal Meat Grading Service, 
December 1931 Edition, a copy of 
which is attached hereto and for all 
purposes made a part hereof.

(d) The Health Department ahall 
adopt and promulgate such further 
rules and regulations as sre neces
sary to carry into effect the provi
sions of this ordinance.

SECTION *.
M EAT INSPECTORS: All Inspec

tions shall bs conducted by an In
spector at each plant which h u  been 
Issued a permit under the terms of 
thla ordinance.

(a) Inspection at each plant shall 
Includs ante-mortem and post-mor
tem Inspection.

(b ) ’O '*  ante-mortem examination 
■hall be conducted on th* day th* 
animals are slaughtered for th* pur
pose of eliminating all unfit animals 
and segregating all animals suspectsd 
of being sick or diseased, for a more 
thorough examination by a veterinary 
Inspector, unfit animals shall not bs 
permitted to enter th* slaughtering 
department of th* plant and th* ani-

eaaed shall not be permitted to enter 
th# slaughtering department or ths 

itll they

unless such vehicle is provided with 
a tight cover, which shell be kept 
closed at all timet during auch trans
portation, so as not to expose th* 
meat tn dust. dirt, filth, or deleterious 
substance; and where so transported 
for sale at retail, tame shall be kept 
In properly constructed refrigerator*, 
with adequate low temperature to 
keep meat In proper state of pres
ervation.

SECTION II.
SAVINGS CLAUSE : Should any, 

section, paragraph, sentence, clause, 
or phrase of this ordinance be de
clared unconstitutional or Invalid for 
any reason, the validity of ths re-1 
tuainlug portions of this ordinance, 
ahall not oa affected thereby.

8E CTION 14.
P E N A LT Y : Any person who shall 

violate any provision of this ordin
ance shall he deemed guilty of a mis
demeanor and upon conviction thereof 
ehall be punished by a fin* not ex
ceeding 1200.00. Each and every vio
lation of the provisions of this ord
inance shall constitute a separata 
offense and each day of operation 
in violation of this ordinance shall 
be deemed a separate offense. 

SECTION 16.
EFFECTIVE DATE: Tkl* ordinance 

shall h* In effect ten 110) days after 
the date of its second publications, 
as required hv law.

INTRODUCED end passed St ths 
regular meeting on th# 10 day of
Sept.. 1967. and finally passed At ths 
regular meeting on th* 24 day of

AM ARUXO — A church Im
provement program extending 
from the Texas Panhandle to Kan
sas thlg weak earned tha Imman
uel Baptist Church of Flitch the 
District 10 Town and C o u n t r y  
Achievement Award sponsored by 
the Baptlat General Convention of 
Texas.

District Mlaalong Secretary O. C. 
Curtis said the church completed 
a new educational building,’  built 
a new three • bedroom parsonage, 
remodelled the old educational 
unit and added several 8 u n d a y 
school classrooms during tha year.

But even aa the church expand
ed Its facilities In Frttch, the Rev. 
Curtis said, it maintained a con
cern for a small Baptist mission 
In Cottonwood Falls, Kang , to win 
the award.

Pastor W. L. Trice conducted 
the first revival campaign In the 
small Kansas town In ten years. 
Teacher* and children in the an
nual Immanuel vacation B i b l e  
school sent their offerings and 
educational literature to the mis
sion. Regular contributions to the 
mission were mads through t h e  
church budget.

Started In 1S01 with 38 charter 
members, the Immanuei church 
now has a total membership of 253 
and an annual budget of $16,884. 
Twenty-four person* were bapti*- 
ed Into the church this year and 
58 joined from other Baptist con
gregations.

District 10 Include* glx associa
tions, 105 churches, five missions 
and nearly 68,000 members. The 
district's 19-county area extends 
from Hall County on th* south to 
the north, east and west borders 
of the Texas Panhandle.

It la one of 17 geographical are
as in which th* BGCT promotes 
the achievement program e a c h  
year. Th* winning pastor in each 
district receives a parchment 
scroll, th* church a metal plaque 
which m ay ' be displayed In a 
prominent position ouUlde t h * 
building.

St. Matthews 
Sets Awards 
For Choir

A system of awards and ldentl 
fication for members of the Saint 
Matthew’s Episcopal C h u r c h  
Youth Choir ii’Itl b* started Sun
day. v

Those young people with o n e  
year's experience will be g i v e n  
crosses with white ribbons. T h e  
new members will rscelva crosses 
with red ribbons and at th* end 
of three years, a silver cross will 
be presented to each choir mem
ber.

In other church news, a Church 
School teachers meeting la to be 
held Thursday, Oct. 10, at 
T:30 p.m.

Weekly Calender
(Oct. 8-Oet. IS)

Oct. 6
8 a m .: Holy Communion 
9:15 a.m.: Morning Prayer and 

Church School 
11 a.m.: Family Worship
6 p.m.: Y.P.8.L.
7 p.m.: Evening Prayer 

Oct. 9
7 p.m.: Boy Scout Troop 24 
9 :30 a.m .: Holy Communion 
10 a.m.: Bishop Seaman Guild 
2 :45 p.m .: Youth Choir 
7:30: Adult Choir 
7:$0: Instruction Class 

Oct. 10
7 :30 p.m .: Church School Teach

ers’ Meeting

Perrylon 
Ministers 
I Fete Teachers

CHURCH SERVICES
i

pf each year.
pei -

j* i  oi J a n u a r y  or on 
Sf business In Januahr

(f ) FEE: For each permit laaued 
hereunder & fee shall be charged and 
paid by the permittee.

(A) If the plant Is to operate In
side th* corporate limit* of tha 
City of Pampa, the fee shall he 
sixty (60%) per cent of th* cost of 
tl»e Inspection service.

(2) If the plant la to operate out
side of the corporate limits of tha 
City of Pampa, tha fee shall b# 
one hundred (100%) per cent of 
th* coat of tha Inspection service.

( I )  If th# plant la to operate un
der th* jurisdiction of another city 

•T under federal Inspection, th* fee 
Shall be five f SB 00) dollar* for tha 

annual permit, said fee to be col
lected for all or any part of tha 
ja e r  from January 1st to December 
list.

(4) H  lh# plant operates under 
the jurisdiction of another city or 
under federal Inspection and brings 
meat products into th# City of 
Pampa. Texas by motor vehicle, 
bus or train, and unloads all or 
part of th# mast cargo on docks or 
platforms for later distribution to 
merchants within th# city, the fee 
• hall be Ten (110.00) Dollars per day 

' er any part of a day required to 
r make adequate Inspection of tbs 

meat or meat products lo Insure It* 
eefe and sanitary delivery to th* 

markets In tha
SECTION

REQUIRE.'!KNT8 AR TO RANITA-' 
TION a W D  M E TH O D * OF OPEtMT- 
TlO tfi Eech plant for which Inkper. 
tlon la to ha furnished under this 

Insure shall comply with ths fol- 
rsqutrements:

plant unt hav* been found by 
Inspector to be fit for

Baptist
Praises
Papers

September,
KA

sting 
1937.

(BE AL )
/•/ L Y N N  BOYD  

Mayor 
ATTEST:
/a/ E D W IN  S. VICARS  

City 8edr*tary 
9-23. 10-S

*fd la « n
f ie tw

a veterinary 
slaughter. The suspected animals that 
are permitted to bs slaughtered shall 
be handled separately and apart 
from ths regular kill and given a 
special post-mortem examination.

(c) Ths post-mortem examination 
shall bs made et th* time th* nni- 
male ar* slaughtered. Th* Inspectors 
shall examine th* cervical lymph 
glands, the skeletal lymph glands, the 
viscera and organs with their lymph 
glands, and all exposed surfaces of 
ths carcasses of all animals. Such 
examination shall be conducted In the 
slaughtering department of th* plant 
during the slaughtering operations.

Id) All diseased or otherwise unfit 
carcasses end parts of carcasses, In 
eluding th# viscera, shall be con
demned and removed from th# slaugh
tering department of th* plant In 
equipment designated for that pur 
pose, and shall be destroyed for food 
purposes under th# supervision of an’ 
Inspector. Th# disposition of all 
such carcasses and parts thereof. In
cluding the viscera, shall be under 
th* control of a veterinary Inspector.

(e ) All slaughter In operation* and 
preparation and processing of pro
ducts at any plant furnished Inspec
tion service under this ordinance shall 
be conducted In acededanoe with such 
further requirements as ths Health 
Department of the H ty  of Pampa 
shall by regulartlon prescribe to as
sure that all carcases* and part* 
thereof and products produced at the 
plant for human consumption era 
damn, sound, healthful, and whole
some, and era not prepared or la
belled In a false or deceptive manner.

(f )  All carcasses and parta thereof 
of meat and meat products which 
hav# been Inspected and approved by

•W Betor under this ordinance 
shall b# marked on th# primal parts 
with the legend "Inspected and passed, 
Ulty of Pampa’’, and an Identifying 
number to be assigned to th# plant 
by th* Health Department.

8) A! I d  * v 1 cea and other materials 
le i bg* In the meriting of carcasses 
and parts thereof and product* under 
thla ordinance shall ramaln at all 
tlmsa In tha custody of an Inspector 

SECTION 9.
PERSONNEL— H EALTH : fa) Every 

person connected with a plant whose 
work bring* him In contact with th# 
production. handling. storage, or 
transportation of meat or meat pro
duct*. containers, or equipment shall 
furnish such Information, permit such 
physical examinations and submit lab. 
dratpry specimen: as th* Health O f
ficer may require for tha purpose of 
determlnlne freedom from Infection.

lh| The Health Officer or s physi
cian authorized hv him. shall In1 each 
auch Instance take s careful history, 
and If euch history suagesta that 
auch person may be a carrier of, or

Legal Publication
CONTRACTOR’S NOTICE OF 

TEXAS H IGHW AY CONSTRUCTION  
Sealed proposals for constructing 

3.711 mils* of Grading, -  Structures, 
Base and Surfacing from Bower* 
City to Lefors on Highway No. FM 
2376, covered by 8 2227 (1), In Gray 
County, will be received at the High
way Department, Austin, until 9:00 
A.M., October 11, 1967, and then pub
licly opened and read.

This Is a '  Public Works” Project, 
■* defined tn House Bill No. 64 of 
th* 43rd Legislature of the State of 
Texas and House Bill No. 116 of 
the 44th Legislature of the State of 
Texas, and as such Is subject to th* 
provisions of said House Bills. No

firovlstons herein are Intended to be 
n conflict with th* provisions of 
said Acts.
In accordance with th* provisions 

of said House Bills, tha State High
way Commission has ascertained and 
set orth In the proposal th* w ig *  
rate*, for each craft or type of work
man or mechanic needed to execute 
the work on above named project, 
now prevailing In the locality In 
which th# work It to be performed, 
and the Contractor shall pay not 
less than these wage rates as shown 
In the proposal for each craft or 
type of laborer, workman or mechanic 
employed on this project.

Legal holiday work shall he paid 
for at the regular governing rates.

Plans and specifications available 
at the office of G. K. Reading. Resi
dent Engineer. Pampa. Texas, end 
Texas Highway Department, Austin. 
Ususl rights reserved.
Sept 97-Oct 4

DALLAS (U P ) — An official of 
of Texa i praised Texas newspa
per* Wednesday for their excel
lent coverage of /elirfious new*.

Dr.- Forrest C‘. Feezor, execu- 
tlv secretary of the Baptist or
ganisation, said more religious 
news is being reported, read and 
believed In this country today 
than ever before.

He urged mlnlaters and work
ers In Texas’ 3.808 Baptist 
churches to write a thank-you let
ter to the newapapers,

“ With the attitude our free 
press has toward religion. Dr. 
Feezor aaid, "the only reason sin 
la still on page one is because our 
religious leaders aren't making 
tha right kind of news to push 
these stories back.”

(Special to The News)
PERRYTO N — The Ministerial 

Alliance held its anual supper for 
the teachers and their husbands 
and wives of th* Perryton Public 
Schools Tuesday evening at 7:80 
in tha Fellowship Hall of the First 
Methodist Church. Around t h r e e  
hundred people attended.

The Rev. Joe Frederick w a s  
master of ceremonies and Intro
duced the paatora of tha other P er
ryton churches which Included 
Rev. Floyd LaMyon of tha F u l l  
Gogpel church; Rev. Carroll B. 
Ray, First Baptist; Rev. Duane 
Bruce, First Methodist; Arthur 
Golden, Church of Christ; R e v .  
Tommy Brower, Trinity Presby
terian church; Rev. Wendall Rus
sel, Church of the Nazarene; Rev. 
Bill Draper, People’s Chapel; 
Rev. Paul Holderman, Mennonlte 
Church; Rev. BUI Moor*, Assem
bly of God and Rev. Frederick of 
the First Christian.

The pastors' wives, under the 
direction of Mrs. Duane Bruce, 
decorated the tables which were 
covered with green paper and had 
arrangements of fall flowers in 
straw hat* along th* centers, 

“ The Sweetnotes,” composed of 
Shlrlel Simpson, Pay Haywood, 
and Nancy Slmpeon and “ T  h a 
Three Melodies,”  composed of 
Nan Jean Boxwell, Anita Slaugh
ter and Marion Riley, sang sev
eral numbers. Mrs. Rosa Powell 
presented a humorous skit using 
the new teacher* and Troy Sulli
van led the group In several tongs.

Teachers present were Mr. and 
Mrs. Gilbert Mize, Joe Ogden, 
Jose Hopkins, Mrs. Rose Powell, 
Mrsy'Beulah Fagan, Bill Buteflgh, 
B. D. Walker, Kteth Flowers, Mr. 
and, Mrs. Joe Champion, M r * .  
Myrtle Knorpp, Howard Fitzugh, 
Mrs. Gladys Phillips, Mrs. L o l a  
Thurman, Mrs. John Huston, Mrs. 
Jake Dunkle, Mr. and Mr$. Ad
rian Kerns, Mrs. David Hummer, 
Mrs. Doris Griner, Eddie W i 1- 
Hams. Jatpea Wright, Mrs. L. E. 
Thomas. Mrs. O'Dell Ryan, Mrs. 
E. N. Flathera, Mr. and Mrs. Fred 
Eachery?

Mines. Vera Keller, Bam Judice, 
H. E. Smith. Carol Whlppo, Na
dine Crum, Billie Allen, W. A. 
Reitz, Claud* Shearer, Mabel Bo
wen, Thelma Davis, Herbert Key, 
Jo* Frederick, Oth* Castle, Rose 
Powell; Misses Ann Jennings,

FOURSQUARE Q08FEL CHURCH

________* .— w  ______
* „• .<ev Dwayna Sterling, pastor 

Sunday Services: *'-46. Junday Ecbool 
for r.U ages; 71:9*1. Mornlug Worahl*. 
7 3U u m.. Evangelistic Service. Tues
day :1̂ D l l ’ p m., Children^ Church. 
Thursday. 7:30 p.m.,
Praia* Service.

Prayer add

HOBART STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

1011 W. Crawford Street 
Rev. John Dyer, pastor, 

lav School 9:46 am .: Mornlnj
Bun-
Wor-lav School 9:46 a m. t Mornlny Wor- 

•hlp Service 11:0# am -’,
Union. 1:46 p.m.; Evening Worship

BARRETT C H A P tL
Rev. Jerry dpeer. Pastor Truet* 

Thompson, Sunday School 8upu 
Howard Prloe. Training Union dlrect-

Pm-
p.m. Wednesday.SH service.

BETHF.L ASSEMBLY OF G(f it

P
p.m.Service. t:M

HOLY SOULS CATHOLIC  
#18 oat Browning

O. W. Myer C. M . P »« ‘ ° r
Sunday Bervlcest #:*>G a.ra. Maea: *t|* 
a.m.. Maea: 9:00 a.m.. Mass: 10:10 
A.m.. M AM. w«tkday*:
Ma m : *00 A.m.. Ma m . WMnMdAjri 
7:80 p.m.. Novana.

IM MANUEL TEMPLE  
(Non-Denominational)

Hav. Bill Bparka, paator. Sunday 
Service*: Sunday School 10:00 a-m.; 
end Young People’* Service, 1:091 p.m. 
Evangeltatlc Service* 7:90 p.m. Tuea- 
day evening*: Mld-waak Bsrvlca. 7tl0 
p.m. Friday ivenlnga: Blbla atudy 
and prayer aarvlcaa.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES  
Kingdom Hall

944 S Dwight
J. W. Naah. minlatar. Thaoratle 

Ministry School and Service maat-

Hamllton *  Worrell Straata 
Rev. Paul F BryanL Pastor. Sunday 

Servloe* 9i46 a.m., Sunday Behoof; 
11:00 a.m., Mornlnf Worship- f:0«J 
p.m.. Young People’* Septic;; I oo 
P.m., Evenfnt Evangelle’ lo Bender. 
Wednesday S :00 o.m.. Fellowah 
Prayer Servloa Friday, 1:00 
Young Paople’a Service.

and

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH

190 B. Tyng 
w*v. M H. Hutchinson, 

tunday Servians: 10:00 
School; 11:00 a.m. ,
•>.ra.. Evst In* Servlc#

Mid-wash Service.

1:00 a 
Prase:

#n. Pastor, 
a.m., ^ b l*

t a t a s
p.m..

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH  
834 a. Barn##

Rev. Ennis Hill, pastor.
Services 9:45 a. m, Sunday 
11100 0. m . Morning Woreh. 
p. m. Training Union. 7:10 p. m , 
Evening Worship. Wednesday 4 30

b m. Teachers Meeting, 7:10 p. m. 
Id-Week Prayer Servloe.

CENTRAL BAPTIST CHUROH

Rev. Thurman Upshaw, paator. Sun
day Services: 0:46 a.m.. Sunder
School; l.:0 j a.m., Morning Worship t 
1-tO -  •  " -----

Christian 
Science 
Services

The ever-present power of t h e 
Christ, Truth, to heal sickness and 
to deatroy discord will be brought 
out at Chrlati&n Science services
Sunday. ___l-

Scriptural selections in-the Les
son-Sermon on "Unreality”  w i l l  
include the following from L u k e  
(18:11-18): "And, behold, there was 
a woman which had a spirit of in
firm ity eighteen years, and w a s  
bowed together, and could In n o 
wise lift up herself. 'A n d  when 
Jesug saw her, he called her t o 
him, and said unto her, Woman, 
thou art looted from thin* infirm
ity. And he laidU t r 'B BBas twrTnrrr 
and immediately she was m a d e  
straight, and glorified Ood.”

Correlative passages t o b e read 
from "Science and Health with Key 
to the 8oripturea”  by Mary Baker 
Eddy Include the following (142:31)
“ Truth is God's remedy for error
of every kind, and Truth destroy* j Jean Jefferies, Gracy Pyle* and

Martha Thomas; and Bubba Hill
man, Bob Watt*, Bill Little, and 
Troy Sullivan.

In*: Friday 7:10 p.m. Watchtower 
Study: Sundav 4:00 p.m. Congrago- 
don Bible Study Tuesday I p *  
Morning Worship, It a.m.: Children •

LAMAR CHH|4TIAN CHURCH

Corner of Sumner and Bond 
Rav David E 4111a paator. Sun

day Service* 9:40 a.m.. 8unday
School: 10:40 a m.. Worship Service; 
f  p.m.. Evening Worship Servlra.

LANDM ARK MISSIONARY 
BAPTIST CHURCH

317, N. Nelaon 
Evening Worahlp, 7:46 p.m.

Rav. R. D. Evans, pastor. Sunday 
School at 9:46 a m.; Mominv Worship 
11 a.m.: B. T. U. Farvlcea. #-4l p.m.;

LIQHTHOUSB MISSION

(Assembly af Ood)

1114 Wilcox 8t.
Bucdey School. *:46 a.m.i Bunday 

Morning Worship Servlet, 11 a.m.; 
Sundav Evening Evangellanc Service*. 
1:45 p.m.: Wednesday evening Evan- 
geltatlc service#. 7:45 p.m.

MISSIONARY BAPTIST CHURCH

Corner of Oklthoma A Christy 
Rev. Otla Btendlfer, paator. Bunday 

Service*: 9:46 a m . Sunday School:
It a.m., Preaching Service: #:30 o.m., 
Training Service: 7:10 p m.. Preaching 
Servloe. Wedneedtj Service: 7 p.m.
Bible etudv end prayer meeting.

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH OP OOO

1010 Frederic
Rev. L  L. Cook, peetor. Sunday

Services: 9:15 a.m., Sunday 8chool:
11:00 a m . Preaching Servic*. Wed- 
needtv service* 7:18 p.m.

(jto p.m.. Training Union; T:46 p.m , 
Evening Worship. Wedneadayt 1:11 
p.m., Prayer Servlc*.

Watchtower ’ CENTRAL CHURCH OP CHRIST 
iuO N. Somerville

J. M. aupetrlck. minister. Sunday 
Service*: 9:46 a.m Bible School: 1# 6# 
e.m., Morning Worship, 7:30 p.m., 
Evening Worship. Wedneedof: 10:08 
a.m.. Ladles Rlblt Class: 7‘tO p.m.. 
Mli1-V»ek Service.

CHURCH OP THS BRETHREN

408 N Froot
James L. Mlrnlch. paator 

Sunday Sarvloea: 9:4# a.ra.. Church 
School: 11:80 am.. Morning Worship: 
(  p.m. Youth Fellowship. 7 o.m.. 
Evening Worahlp Service Wednes
day: #;10 p.m.. Junior Choir rehearsal) 
7:39 p.m. Senior Choir rehearsal.

only what is untrue. Hence th* 
fact that, to-day, ag yesterday, 
Christ casta out evil* and heals 
the atek.”

MATOAKA. W.Vu.—High achool 
principal Ralph Bird, commenting 
on Wednesday’* quiet day at 
school although white fttudenta 
had mauled nine Negro students 
the day before”

"Some of the (white )klds were | phone

•‘A N G L E R ’’ G E TS  B AC K LASH
COLUMBUS. Ohio (U P ) — Her

bert H. Fisher admitted to police 
that he mad* a false driver's li
cense application using the name 
and/ address of Herbert H. Fis
cher, which he found listed In the 

book. Fiaher'a plan back-
really taken car* of at home. < fired when the Bureau of Motor 
They’ll think twice before they do'Vehicles checked with Fischer, a 
anything Ilk* that again.”  | city policeman.

Rev. Adcock 
Sets Sunday 
Sermon Topic

•• A Woman Saved From De
spair’ ’ will b* th* lemon topic dis
cussed by Rav. Woodrow Adcock 
at the two morning services of the 
First Methodist Church Sunday at 
8:30 and 10:65.

Th# 8:10 a.m. service U broad
cast over-radio station KPDN. Th* 
special music for th* 8.30 a m. 
servlc# will be "Our Master Hath 
A Garden”  by Heller sung by th# 
Carol and Wegley 8lnger*.

Th# special music for the 10:56 
a.m. service will be sung by the 
Sanctuary Singers.

Sunday night at 7:80 Rev. Ad
cock will use ok h'ia subject "Hon
esty In Buafhea* And Work.”  The 
special music will be sung by tha 
M YF Singer*.

A’ total of 782, attended Sunday 
School laat Sunday. Observance of 
World Wide Communion will b e 
thla Sunday.

First Baptist
Activities
Reported

Dr. Douglas Carver has announc
ed os hit sermon topic for tha 
Sunday morning worship service, 
"Lessons from Lingering Lot.”  
For th* evening worship service 
he will bring the sermon, “ Where 
Do We Go from Her*?’ ’

Th* Sunday School begin* at 
7:80 p.m. Th* special choir num
ber for the morning worship ser
vice will be "Onward, Ye Peo
ples”  by Sibelius. The epeclal 
number by the choir for the eve
ning worship service will be "To 
God Be The Glory.”

The Youth Council of th* church 
will meet at 4:30 for its regular 
meeting Sunday. Tha various com
mittee* will plan their work and 
dlacuaa activities for this quarter.

The newly-elected teachers and 
officers will attend the mid-week 
service in departmental group* 
next Wednesday. At thia time, 
each Sunday School suparlntendent 
and Training Union director will 
have the opportunity of introduc
ing the workers to the church. 
Over 250 8unday School workers 
and over 128 Training Union work
ers will be introduced.

The deacons of the church will 
meet Thursday evening to discus* 
th* 1958 budget. Thla will be a 
■upper meeting beginning at 6:80 
at the church. The budget will be 
presented to tha church in a 
church-wide supper meeting Wed
nesday evening, Oct. 18.

Last Sunday, which was Promo
tion Day, the attendances in th* 
Sunday School was 1,111 and in 
Training Union it was 480. Both 
of theae attendances sxcssded ths 
goals announced for the day.

BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH
320 E. Tyng

“ The Church that uses the Bible only”  
"Fundamental Premlllenlal”

Sunday Evening Services Broadcast KPAT—7:45

H. M. HUTCHINSON, Pastor

PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS

Alcock and Zimmers 
J. B. Caldwell, pastor. Sunday serv

ice*; 9:43 a.m.. Sunday Bchool: 11:00 
i.m.. Morning Worahlp; 4:ln p.m.. 
Tnung P-opla; 7:10 p.m.. Evangallatlo 
xervlce. Wedneeday: 7:10 p m.. Mld- 
<v«rk Evangelietlc service Thursday, 
ijl oo p.m.. Ladles’ Auxiliary.

PIL06.IM HOLINESS CHURCH  
Corner of Chrlaty A Browning 

Rev. Antol* Ferlet, pastor. Mathe- 
llat tn doctrine. Sunday School. 1:46
am .; Worship Hour. 11 a.m.: Y . T . B . __
1:45 p.m.: Evening W'orahlp. 7:45 pm. j *

PROGRESSIVE BAPTIST
(Colored) 114 B. Gray 

Rev. L  R. Davis, paator. Bunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m., flundav School: 

111:00 a.m. Preaching Be.vlca; 6:0* 
p.m. Training Union: (:4 i p.m, Eva- 

Inin* Worship. Tuesday: 7:10 p.m ,
I Mission. Wednesday: 7:00 p.m.. Teach." 
ere Meeting: 1:00 p.m., Prayer Service

CHURCH OP CHRIST /

Mary Ellen at Harvester 
Sunday Service*: 9:46 a .m , RIM* 

Study; 10:46 a.m.. Church Services: 
1:00 p.m., young people meet; t:0*

r m . Evening Servlc*. Wedneeday, 
:10 e.m.. Ladle* Bible C lssi; 7:1# 
p.m.. Bible etudy and prayar eervlea.

EVANGELICAL METHODIST  
CHURCH

ItUl B Welle
Ray. John V Ferguaon. Paator. Bun- 

dav Service*: Sunday School. 9 41 
a.m Bundnv School Bupt. Cecil Mo- 
Currell. Morning Worahlp aarvlce, 11 
x.m.; Rvangallatla aarvlce, 7:10 p.m. 
Wedneeday prayer meeting eervtee, 
I p.m.

EVA NOE LI STIC TABERNACLE  
111 S Starkweather

Rev. G  E Rhyne, Paator. Sunday 
Barvlcaa: Sunder thhool. 9.46 am. i 
Morning Worahlp, 11 a.m.; Breads**t 
over KPDN, |:0O p.nc. Young People s 
Service*. 4:10 p.m.; Evening Worahlp 
7 46 p.m. Young People's meeting 
every Tuesday evening. BvanasStotle 
iervi.ee at 7:46 p.m. each Thursday 
end Friday

CHURCH OP CHRIST SCIENTIST

101 N. Frost
Sunday Service*: 9:18 a.m., Bunday 

School; 11:88 a.m., Sunday Service 
Wedreedey: 1:00 p.m, Wedneeday
Service. Reading Room hour*: 1 lo 4 
p m. Tuesday end Friday and Wed
nesday evening after the eervlea

CHURCH OP GOO

R tv.
Campbell end Reid 

K. Rogers, Pastor.J M P  --- . . ley 
9 46 a.m., Bunday Sohool i 

I • —  ».m.. Preaching 7;#0 p.m
I Evangelietlc Bervlce*. Tuesday i T:,'l  
ip.m., Pravar .Meeting. Friday: 7 46 
p.m.. Young People’s Endeavor,

THE
CHURCH

REORGANIZED  
OF JESUS CHRIST

OF LATTER DAY SAINTS  
(Net Utah Mermans)

I
Malone, oa-itor. Bu.tday 

.ii. Prxacnl 
karved

Barv- 
ng at 

first

WELCOME TO

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Mary Ellen At H arvester

JON JONES
Minister

•i

(Continued From Fage One

Sunday Schedule:
6 a.m. Blbla Study10:48 a.m.....Warship Sarvloa

6:00 p.m.. Young People Maat 
#:00 p. m„ Young People Meat 
• :00 p.  ....... Evening Barvlc*

Wednesday Schedule:
■ :30 e.m. ,.  Lidice Bible Claes 

7:30 p.m. Blbl* Study and 
Prayar Sarvloa

317 W . Brown
S , __________ .

teas begin* 9:45 
11:00 a.m. Communion 

I Sunday of each month.

SALVATION ARMY
#11 E.'Albert

Envoy and Mrs. H. C. 8ea*o, com
manding officers. Bunday *rvtr*s: 1# 
a.m., Sunday Hcho*#: 11 a.m . Hollnng 
Feeling; *:00 p.m., Corps Cadat: «:1C

6 m.. Y.P.L.; 1:1)9 p.m.. Salvation
eating Tuaadpy: 7:10 p.m., Prepara

tion Meeting end Girl Guards; 4:00 
p.m., Junior League. Wedneeday 4:10 
p.m., Sunhetmi: 1:00 p.m.. Salvation 
Meeting. Open Air M#*tlnga: l:in  p.bi.

CHURCH OP GOO IN CHRIST

(Colored) 404 Oklahoma 
Rav J Neaul llayna*. Paator. Sun

day AcImoL 9:46 am .; Worahlp dar
kle##. 12 noon: TPW W  •( 1:10 p.m.; 
Evening dervlc* at 1 p m. Weakly 
'Service* Tuesday. Thursday and rrl- 

evenlnge Wednesday evening 
yar Meeting at t p.m.

THE  
)OD OO

Corner-pf-Slmmer* A Mnrftsgu 
Johnni* L. TPedley, Pastor. Sun

day Services: 10 am., Bunday School|
II a.m.. Worship A*nr(ca; 7:10 pjn., 
Evangelistli Service. Tuesday servio, 
**L 7:1# p.m.. Prayer Meeting. Satur
day **rvlc*g: 7:10 pm., Young 
>*opl* a V T*B.

CHURCH OP 
JP PROPHBCV

'mere A Mod

FIRST B APTIfT  CHURCH

..Dr.
M l N. WMt 

Douglas Carver, Pastor. S. R.____IgM
ptrobl*. minister of education. Jo* 
Whitten, director’, of moetc. B. R. 
Nuckol*. Sunday School sup*rlnt*n- 
2*bt. Lonnl* Richardson. ’Training

Bunday; 7:80 p.m. Bunday: 7:00 pja.-■Union Director. Bunds.
Saturday

SEVENTH OAV ADVENTIST
426 N. Ward

C. Herbar. I-owe, pastor. Saturday 
Sabbath Servlc**: 9:|o a.ra.. Sabbath 
School; 11:00 a.m., Worehlp Barvlc**; 
Youth Volunteer Missionary Servloa* 
held one hour before sundown Satur
day Tu-eday: (  p.m.. Midweek pray
ar and atudy aarvlcaa.

ST. MARK’# M STH O j IST CHURCH  
(Colored) 401 Elm

R*v. Jonah Parkar, paator. Sunday 
Services: 9:45 a.m., Sunday School; 
10:56 a.m.. Morning Worahlp ■ i:lu  
p.m.. Fpworth League. 7:10 pm.
Evening Worahlp Wednesday: -----
0.m.. Prayer Maetlng

nday 8#rvlc*»: 9:4* 
ill 11 a.m.. Worship 
• Training Union; 
; worship.

p.m., SOUlor
H r r i

7:1#

SIOUX FALLS, I  D — Pterr# 
T iileri*, manager of jazz trum- 
pater Loui* Armstrong;, on wtiy ha 
thinks Arnigtrong; will r#eon»ld»r 
hlB decision not ttrtour Ruania bw 
causa of government handling of 
th* segregation issue:

"Lou i* isn’t mad at anybody. 
H* couldn't stay mad for more 
Khan e f#w second* anyway.”

Try The Newt (classified Ada

ENJOY REDEMPTIVE FELLOWSHIP
By

ATTEND ING  CHURCH SUNDAY
8:30 a.m. —  "A  W O M AN  SAVED FROM DESPAIR"

Sermon by the Pastor
8:30 —  9:30 a.m. —  Radio Church Servlc# - KPDN 
9 45 o.m.— Sunday School Classes for, all ages.

10:55 a.m. —  "A  W O M AN  SAVED FROM DESPAIR"
Sermon by the Pastor 

6:30 p.m. —  Ftllowshlp Study Clossas and M YF 
7:30 p.m. —  "HONESTY IN BUSINESS AN D  W O RK" 

Sermon by the pastor
THREE WORSHIP SERVICES EVERY SUNDAY 

8 30 and 10 55 a.m. and 7:30 p m.
762 in Sunday School lost Sunday 

Observt World Wide Communion this Sundoy, Oct. 6
You Are Wolcomo At All Sorvictt

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
201 £. Fotter Pampa, Taxat

WOODROW ADCOCK, Peetor

•  T. F A T T H IW *  EPI6COFAL 
CHURCH  

70) W. Browning
I Rev. Wllllai.i E West, rector Sun-

ron: 9:35 a.m.. Church School: 11 a.m 
Scout Troop meets Wednesday: | jg  
a.1.1., Holy Communion: 10 a.ra, 
Women's Auxiliary (let fnd. 4th): i 
p.m., choir rehears*!. Cl»m Followell, 
eupt. Mra. Followell. church secretary.

*T. RAUL METHODIST
Corner Buckler and Hobart 

Dr. Burgln Watkins, jaetor. Hunda' 
Services: #'45 a.m., Sundav Behoof) 
11:00 e.m.. Morning Worship; 4:31) 
p.m. MTF; 7:00 p.m., Evening Wor. 
ship. Chair practice at f:IO p.m. Wad- 
need if .

HIGH LAND BAPTIST CHURCH  
U01 N. Banks

R*v. M. B 
llton, music
Bunday Bchool 9:46 e.m.: Morning 
Worehlp 11:00 o.m.; Training Union, 
7:00 p.m.) Evening Worship services 
#:0ll p.m.: Midweek Prayer services at 
7:46 p.m f holt practice at l:S0 p.m.

UNITED  PENTECOSTAL CHURCH  
#10

Rev. Nelaon
Sunday Servlcaa: 9:46 a.m.. Sunday 
School: 11:08 a.m.. Devotional: Til*

f.m.. Kvengelietlo Service. Tusadayi 
100 p.m.. Ladles Auxiliary Wadnta- 
lay : 7 30 p.m., Prayer Meeting. Fri

day: 7 30 p.m., Pentecostal Conquer- 
ere Meeting.

y  ZION LUTH ERAN CHURCH  
l i l t  Duncan

Rav Arthur A. Brune,

S.m , Sunday School 
Sarvloa: • at pm.,
I :lo p.m.. Evening

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Q-V

101 *  F o * t* r
n«y. Wocxlrow W Adcock, mints- 

.*r. Rdy .fnhnaon. minister of mual* 
and (duration Sunday S*rvtc«*r <:Jt
a.m.. morning worahlp; 1:46 a.m..
Cl urch School) 10:80 a m.. Radla 
hroadciat over KPDN I 10-66 a.m..
2;.rJ lnf  . Wor»h'PI P m-. ~W 'F ; 6:80 pm., ,Intermediate 
8:30 p.m k llowahlp 
f°f »■> ages; 1:00 p.m.,
7:30 p m , Evening Worship. Wednea- 
toF. f:»n a.m.. Mld-waak Worehlp 
Jervlba. Sanctuary

CHURCH OP JSSUS CHRIST 
OF LATTER DAV SAINTS

_   ̂ <Morm«n)
T. C. branch pr<*!<Unt. M n ti m

*t Carpenter Hall. TO# W. Poster, f  
Sunday Bchool 10:41 a.m. Evening 
eervlea 4:30 p.m.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE

> study claaeee 
n„ Youth cholo; 
orehlp. Wednea-

Sunda^
_  , _  600 N, We.t
Buford Burgnar, Paator.

?n*VtC** ' Sunday Sohoo.
“ •W »J »-. Morning Worehlp: 7:4< 

>7, t i 'e ' .  Ev«nJng Worahlp | 7 p.m..
|j| S . 'iT -8; and Junior Society; 7:45 p.m. 

"  ednesday, Mld-waak Trayer Servlc*.

FSLLOWSI IP BAPTIST CHURCH

Rev. O.
Service*

. Smith, pa*tor Bob Ham- 1 * P-m- K»*ning Wor-
dlr*otor._ Sunday Service*:1 *«rvic*" *dn**"*7> * P m., Mid-week

• * • 8  Curler 
K  Martin, Paator. Sunday 
10 a.m. Blbla Bchool: 11 

g Wor-

Nalda St. 
Frenchman. pastor.

Bar

FIRBT ASSEMBLY O r BOD

. ,600 S. Cuylar
l e i .  p ,,tor Sunday Sarr-
k S a t 10. V "  ' R*dio broadcast arar 

*-<5 * m .  Sunday School:
11:00 *•">.. Worahlp Sarvloa; 1:10 p.m, 
S' *;.J,!"d <*°u<n Group)! T:in pm,

■••‘riOM- Wedneeday:
l ‘4J  tJJ;. Mld-w**k Service*. Prayer

day Services:
School: 11:00 .am 
7:31
d*V. --....ag a— V-.... n>#V
Youth *roup Monday: 't;Ju
p.m. Evangelistic Servlc#

FIRtT C H d IIT I/N  CHURCH  
*00 K. Klngemlli

Rev. Richard Crews, minis’ ar. Sun- 
lav Ser\Ices: 9 45 a.m.. Ohurrh
School: 10:50 am. Morning Worahlp 
arc Communion: 6:30 p.m. C Y f ! 
Meeting: 1:00 p.m, All other Youth 
Iroupe; 7:00 p.m,, Evening Service, 
Wedneeday 7:00 e.m. Prgver Meet. 
Wig; 7:00 p.m . Choir Praclic*.

end Hilda Study. 
Youth Services.

Friday. 7 41 p.m.

„ ----- paator. Sun-
9:45 a.m., Sunday.

Dlvlna Service; 
p.m, Evening Service. Wadnes- 1

HARRAH METHODIST CHURCH  
' **». 8- Barnea Strj*

,0w l*h Butlar, paator. lyn* 
lay 8chool 9:45; Morning Worship 
Service. 11 o'clock; 'nterm-.dlet* 
program I p.m.: MYF TVogram, « 
p.m 1 Blbl* Study. * p.r.v: Boo*l*r . 
Band, 4:00 p.m : Evening Hervlc*. I 1 
J clock. WjfcS Monday nlgkl 7:1 
yh« lr practice Wednesday #’

IfiM f »tuay Wedneeday 
f:*0 Official Board m**tlng 
Wednesday night 4ft«r Bible 
rh# Methodlet Men meet each 
7:90 D.m.. Evening Worship: #:<h) D.m . 
man’* Club Thursday nlghte at T 
3 clock.
FIR81 P R B tSYTSR iA N  CHURCH  

61# If. Gray
Rev. Ronald E I lubber*, psator. 

Ibi'dOF Servlc*#: 1:30 a.m, CkurcB 
Tuesday night at 7 o'clock Flehe-. 

|dchool; 9:46 a.m . Morning Wora4ilpi 
Kouth Uruupa
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Th#w public spirited firms dr. making Him .  week 
ly rn.ss.flM possibl. -  end join with th. ministMs 
.t P.mp. in h.pinf that s.ch rn.ss.fl. will b. an 
inspiration to everyone. , ,_____ -

________ UNITED ̂ TELEVISION SERVICE_________
UTILITY OIL COMPANY

S91 E. Brown___________________ / MO 4.4417

80# g. Cuyler

WILSON DRUG
Froo Dtlivory

MO 4*848

YOUR LAUNDRY A  DRY CLEANERS
801 W. Francis ________________________  MO 4 1864

ADDINGTON'S WESTERN STORE 1
“ If ysu’ro to# Buoy to Hunt on4 Floh, You’fo Too .uoyl”

US 8. Cuyler MO 4 1181

BENTLEY'S LADIES STORE
Ruth Hutchens, Mgr. 11*  x . Cuyler

BEST TRAILER SALES A  SERVICE
NSW  .  USED TRAILERS -  USED FURNITURE  

SI# WlUo MO 4 StM

C. P. DRILLING CO.
Hughes Building Pampa MO 4 #441

COSTON'S HOME OWNED BAKERY
IS. W. Francis MO 4-1SS1

CULBERSON CHEVROLET, Inc.
SO YEARS YOUR CHEVROLET DEALER  

SIS M. Ballard MO 4-4M1

DES MOORE TIN SHOP
ss. W. Klagsmlll MO 4 *1*1

DIXIE PARTS A  SUPPLY
417 8. Cuyler MO S 1771

DUNCAN INSURANCE AGENCY
OENBRAL INSURANCE — HOME LOANS 

US E. Elngsmlll MO 0-5757

ED'S GULF SERVICE STATION
.OOD OULF PRODUCTS

*1# E. Brow. MO MIS#

US 8. Cuyler

EMPIRE CAFE
“Flno >o*So”

MO 4-SS41

SU W. Klagsmlll
FORD'S BODY SHOP

MO 4-441#

GENE'S A  DON'S TELEVISION
EXPERT REPAIR# OF RADIOS A TV. HI-FI MUSIC SYSTEM# 

S44 W. ro#tor *IO  4-4481

GOLDSMITH DAIRY OF PAMPA • v
Form Frooh Oolry PrOEuoti

US N. Ward MO 4 7471

GRONINGER A  KING
SO* w . B ro w . •  M O  4-4MI

_____  . V . ___ _

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughe. Bldg.

Dovoloooro of North Croo*
Pampa

HAWKINS RADIO A  TV LAB
Rooalr on All Mode# Radio and TV—*-W ay Radio Sorvloo 

Phone MO 4**51 7

HILLS A  HILLS DRILLING CO.
MO 4-7SB1, MO 4-4MS or MO 4-497*

HOM A  GEE GROCERY
4SI B. rroderlo MO 4-88*1

IDEAL FOOD STORES
Xo. 1—**• N. Cuyler, MO 5-0717 
Xo. *—#0# 8. Cuyler, MO 5-«718 
No. I—801 W. Francla, MO 5-557S

IDEAL STEAM LAUNDRY
M l E. Atchloon - Phoue MO 4-4SS1

JOHNSON’S RESTAURANT
1*1 E. Klagsmlll

LEWIS HARDWARE
“ If It Comaa from a Hardware Stare, Wo Have it” ______

*5* 8. Cuyler MO

MRS. J. RAY MARTIN
■ ualnaae Mon’a Aaauraneo

197 X. Frost MO 4-S4S1 (Ess. MO 4-84*0)

MeCARLEY'S JEWELRY STORE
10# N. Cuyler '  MO 4 84*7

MEMORY GARDENS
PERPETU AL CARE CEMETERY 

Phone MO 4 8*11

MONARCH HARDWARE CO.
40# W. Brow. MO 4-4080

PAMPA COCA-COLA BOTTLING CO.
Bottled under authority of the Coca-Cola Co.

~  PAMPA bFFICE SUPPLY CO
SU North Cuyler MO 4 ****

117 X. Frost

PAMPA GLASS A  PAINT CO.
FLOOR COVER1 NQ HBADOUARTBRS

MO 4-StSS

PAMPA CONCRETE CO., Inc.
TH ER E ’S A DIFFERENCE IN CONCRETE  

•S# 8. Russell MO 4 S ill

PAMPA HOTEL DINING ROOM 
PAMPA HOTEL and MOTEL

Phono MO 4-S577

RADCLIFF SUPPLY CO.
Pamsa— Borgor— Amarillo

US R. Brown MO 4-4#51

RICHARD DRUG
“ Joe Tooley. Pampa’s Synonym for Drugs”

SOUTHWESTERN PUBLIC SERVICE

*#7 N. Cuyler
SMITH'S QUALITY SHOES

MO * MSI

TRAIL ELECTRIC 
JACK CHISHOLM’S TRAIL ELECTRIC

I4SS N. Hobart MO

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
“.uallty Horn# Fuinlih '«*o—O •* Your Crodit”

jfrn
■ H r

■ M i■

\

. . .'

W e e tL M ag

w a tion

REV. EARL MADDOX  

v Fellowship Baptist 

Pampa, Texas

WHAT THE WORD OF GOD CAN DO
It can pierce the heart and produce conviction of sin. Hob. 4; 12

12— For the word of God is quick and powerful, ond sharper 
than any toeedged sword, piercing even to the dividing asunder of soul 
and spirit, and of the joints ond marrow, ond is a discerner of the thoughts 
and intents of the heart.

It cag regenerate and transform the life ond character. I Peter

23— Being born again, not of corruptible seed, but of incor
ruptible, by the word of God, which liveth and abideth forever.

3. It can produce a living faith in God.
17— So then faith cometh by hearing, and f a r in g  by the word

It can cleanse and purify the heart a^d life. Psa. 119:9-11
Where withal shall a young man cleanse his way by taking 

heed thereto according to thv word.
10—  With my whole heart have I sought thee: O let me not 

wonder from thy commandments.
11—  Thy word have I hid in mine heart, that I might not sin

against thee. ✓

It can protect from heresy ond error. Acts 20:29-32
29—  For I know this, that after my departing shall grievous 

wolves enter in among you, not sparing thee flock.
30—  Also of your own selves shall men arise, speaking perve.*se 

things, to draw owoy disciples after them,
31—  Therefore wotch, and remember, that by the space of 

three years I ceased not to warn every on# night and day with tears.
32—  And now, brethren, I commend you to God, ond to the 

word of his grace, which is able to build you up,.and to give you on in
heritance among all them which are sanctified.

It can bring joy ond rejoicing to the heart. Jer. 15:16 
* 16— Thy words were found, ond I did not eot them, ond thy

word was unto me the joy and rejoicing of mine heart, for I am colled 
by thy name, O Lord God of hosts. /

■ /  - *
It Can speak peace to the troubled soul. Pso. 85:8.
8— I will hear what God the Lord will speok: for he will speak 

peace unto his people, ond to his saints, but let them not turn again to 
folly. •  '  ■

It can make us wiser than our teachers. Psa. 119:99
99— I have morer understanding than all my teachers for -thy 

testimonies are my meditation.
May the grace of our Lord Jesus Christ be with you all. Aji

1:23

of God,

.. BhB* ■ 7;

A ■

______
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49th
Year

Buhl To Oppose Turley In 
First Milwaukee Game

Odds-Makers Reverse Stand,
Braves Given Even Chance

By LEO H. PETERSEN | Buhl/ 29. posted an 18-7 record 
United Presg Sport* Editor (during the National League sea- 

M ILWAUKEE (U P )—The team son while Turley, a 220 . pound 
Which broke the longest reign in giant, had a 13-6 season record. 
National League history took the j  Manager Fred Haney is expect- 
World Series west for the first ed to make only one change in 
time in nine years today with an his Series lineup—late-season bat- 
"even money" chance of putting ting sensation Bob (Hurricane) 
the egg in Milwaukee’s beer by Hazle replacing veteran Andy Paf- 
ending the New York Yankees’ ko in right field. Hazle is the kid 
Series dynasty. | brought up from Wichita who hit

With Bob Buhl slated to oppose .326 for three weeks and wound up 
Bob Turley In Saturday’s 1 third at .*03 in one of the most spec- 
gajne, the first of three at Mil- tacular late - season developments 
wsukee’s County S t a d i u m ,  the 'o f the year.
oddsmakers suddenly reversed Manager Casey Stengel, “ down 
their “ line”  on a Series that start- to only 24 players”  because Bill 
ed with one of the dullest games Skovyron’s re-injured back has put 
In - the classic’s h i s t o r y  but him out of the Series, is expected 
“■alarmed up”  Thursday in a wild to return rookie Tony Kubek to 
4-^ Milwaukee victory marked by lep field and put rookie Jerry 
beanballs and insinuations. Lumpe a t. third base. This Would
■-©roadway bookmaker* were still keep five left - handed hitters in 
qubtinj the Yankees as “ auto- the lineup without sacrificing de- 
matic" 7-5 choices to win the fense — a luxury Stengel enjoys 
Series but the significant line was over all other major league man- 
th* “ even money" one listed on agers.
Saturday’s third game. This in e l-! Two Rookies To Start 
fedt, means the Breves are “ even i The big question mark, as the
mijney”  for the Series because' if Series moved west, was when the
they win Saturday they’ll have to power hitters of both clubs would 
bel slight favorites, or 50-50 to take break out. Neither Mickey Mantle 
it >.11- * ;and Yogi Berra of the Yankees,

One thing seemed certain: The nor Ed Mathews of the Braves
old familiar -pattern of Yankee has yet to explode the long ball. 
World Series wins was about to be Mantle Is .286 with Both hls hits 
put to the test of a young, deter- singles, Berra Is l-for-7 and Math-' 
mined, hard-hitting team that is- ews 0-for-6. Figuring that such 
to play the next three games in (power cannot be contained indef- 

“"an atmosphere that the Yankees initely the bookies’ odds reflect

Bob Turley*
mam

Bob Bub' 
■NMBbbbStJKMMI

(She {Jampa Bally News

Second Game Box Score

the idea that the one thing the 
Braves might be able to do is out- 
slug the Yankees.

The first break in the Yankees’,

thimselves have never experi- 
enfed.

• Yanks Face New Deal
fo r , true as It is that the 

Braves have never experienced supposedly Invincible, Series ar- 
the' problems of vast Yankee Sta- mament appeared Thursday when 
dium, so it is also true that "their tho>—world champions committed 
majesties”, are about to expert- two errors which helped pave the 
ence something new In the wild way for the Braves’ triumph, 
enthusiasm of a city that has j  The first break came when 
shattered every NL attendance flantle faded back for Aaron's 
record in the book. i second-inning fly only to let it fall

Buhl and Turley are basically over his head for a triple. The 
similar pitchers — low fast-ballers ■ Braves promptly took advantage 
—who will have to keep the ball of this break when Jo* Adcock 
low in a park with much shorter | singled to right center and went 
home run distances than the Yan- j to second when Mantle juggled the 
kee Stadium. ball.

NEW YORK (U P )—Box score 
of the second game of the 1957 
World Series:

MILWAUKEE
AB R H o A

Schoendienst 2B 4 0 0 1 3
Logan SS . . . . . . 1 1 3 3
Mathews 3B . . . . 4 0 0 1 2
Aaron CF ........ 1' 1 .2 0
Adcock IB ....... 1 2 8 1
Torre IB ......... 0 0 2 0
Pafko RF . . . . . . 4 1 1 2 0
Covington LF  ., . 4 0 ,2 8 0
Crandall C . . . . . 3 0 1 5 0
Burdette P . . . . . 3 0 0 0 4

Totals ......... 33 4 8 27 13
NEW YORK \

AB R H O *'A
Bauer RF ...... . 5 1 1 2 0

iMcDougald SS . .•4 0 0 2 3
Mantle CF ....... 0 0 2 0

i Berra C ******* . 4 0 0 6 0

Slaughter L F  . . .  3 
Simpson IB  . . . .  *
Kubek 3B ............*
Coleman 2B . . . .  2
B-Collins .......... 1
Shantz P  ............1
Dltmar P  . . . . . .  1
A-Lumpe .......... 1
Grim P ............... 0
C-Howard .........1
D-Richardson . 0

Burdette's Story 
Of Series Game

(EDITORS* NOTE: Lew Bur
dette of the Br*ve* evened the 
World Series at one game apiece 
when he beat the Yankees, 4-2, 
today. In the following dispatch, 
he gives hls Impressions of the 
game.

By LEW BURDETTE 
As Told to the United Press

NEW YORK (U P )—I had a little 
something extra going for me 
Thursday that the Yankees didn't 
know about—a piece of Blarney 
Stone I  stuck In my jacket pocket 
before I  came out to the park.

And brother, I  certainly couldn’t 
help but think about it when Wes 
Covington made that great catch 
on Bobby Shantz’ liner with two 
men on in the second inning.

I f you ask me which play gave 
me the biggest kick, though. I ’d 
have to say it was that ninth-inning 
force play, Johnny Logan to Red 
Schoendienst. That’s the one that 
wound it all up. Of all the outs in 
any ball game, that last one al
ways gives me my biggest thrill.

Some of the newspaper boys may 
think I  had some score to settle 
with the Yankees because they 
had me once and let me gcx 
Actually, nothing could b y  further 
from the truth. J  \

When I  go out there to pitch, 
I  don’t care what the letters 
read on the other guy’s uniform. 
I ’m out there to beat ’em all, 
whether it ’s the Yankees, Cleve
land. Baltimore, Brooklyn,' Pitts- 
brugh, or what have you.

I  gave the Yankees an assort
ment of everything . They saw 
some screwballs, sinkers, sliders, 
change-ups and fast bails.

I f  I had to pick out one particu
lar batter who gave me the most 
trouble, it would be T y iy  Kubek. 
He got two hits off me so I  guess 
that makes him the most trouble-

Harvesters Play First Game Away 

In Contest Tonight W ith Wichita
The Pampa Harvesters play 

their first game away from home 
tonight when they encounter Wich
ita Falls in Coyote Stadium at 8 
p.m.

The Wichita team is expected to 
be at their peak, having had an 
open date last Friday night. In 
their first two games they defeat
ed Vernon, 33-6, and lost to Breck- 
enrldge, 20-6. Pampa's record car
ries one win against two losses, 
having defeated Arlington Heights 
and dropped to Austin of El Paso 
and Midland.

In 1956, under coach Joe Gold
ing, the Coyotes rolled to a record 
of 12 wins against one loss and 
rank again this year at the top In 
7-AAAA. In the 1956 game between 
Wichita and Pampa, the Harves
ters lost to the Coyotes in a close
ly fought 14-0 contest.

----- Wichita FS!1b Coyote*

Lynch, Left End 165 52
Guffey, Left Tackle 195 79
Lane, Left Guard 190 59
Hamilton, Center 175 66
'Edgmon, Right Guard 175 57

Ashlock, Right End 
Johnson, Back 
Holder, Back 
Allred, Back 
Genung, Back

180
169
180
160
155
180

n
58
58
40
35

Top-Flight High School Teams 
Have Rugged Battles Tonight

By UNITED PRESS
Abilene's critical battle with 

Breckenridge and Amarillo High’s 
major test against improving 
Odessa overshadow a host of top
flight games on this week end’s 
Texas schoolboy football schedule.

Breckenridge's bruising Bucks, 
Expected to bear the load of the I the last team to defeat Abilene 40

long games and three seasons ago 
are generally given the best 

.chance of any of the defending 
In the Harvester running attack I “u te  AAAA champion’s remaining ! ^  T e « r k w l '
ill h. Rr>H.rt Langford at full- rivals to Put “  BtoP to the Phenom’ .. :  .. . . . .

enal winning stre£k of the Eagles,

Coyote offense will be David All- 
red at tailback and James'Holder 
at wlngback

, not be at top strength for the road 
game.

Corpus Ray Idle
Corpus Chrlsti Ray, which 

shares the AAAA No. 1 rating with 
Amarillo, Is idle this week, but 
there are several other major con
tests on tap in that division, in 
pliftling Austin Travis at Baytown, 
Victoria at Austin High, Dallas 
Tech vs. Dallas Bamuell, Corpus 
Christi Miller at Port Arthur, Dal- 

Jefferson

will be Robert Langford at full 
back, Don Bigham at left half and 
Jess Ingle at right half.

Probable starters for tonight will 
be:

Pampa Harvesters

! some.
4 -

Player and Poe. Wt. No.
Jim Scott, Left end v 164 62
David Holt, Left Tackle 200 73
Gary Matlock, L. Guard 165 63
Dick Watkins, Center 164 38
B. Clements, R. guard 180 67
Gary Peterson, R. Tac. 170 62
Paul Brown, R. End 188 82
Don Bigham, Left H. B. 150 82
Jess Ingle/R ight H.B. 136 45
R. Langford, Fullback 162 31
G. Wilhelm, Quarterback 1451 * 16

Tonight's Area Grid Scene 
Features Tw o  District Tilts

Totals .........34 7 27

Tomorrow's Game W ill Pit Hardest
~  t  -.

Throwing Pitchers Of Both Teams
By OSCAR FRALEY 

United Pres* Sport* Writer ,
M ILW AUKEE (U P )— Big Bob 

Buhl, a man who made 19 para
chute jumps with the 11th A ir
borne' Division, waited with under
standable nonchalance today for a 
chance to bomb the New York 
Yankees in the third game of the 
World Series.

He'll hook up Saturday against 
another fireball flinger, bullet Bob 
Turley, and it will be a battle be
tween the two hardest throwing 
pitchers on the squads of the all- 
even series rivals. ,

But, while the handsome, stem
faced Buhl isn’t given to boasting, 
It is clearly obvious that he faces 
his task calmly.

“ Sure,”  he acknowledged as the 
classic shifted from New York to 
Milwaukee, “ The Yankees are 
supposed to ’eat’ fast ball pitching. 
But I 'v e  got a couple of other 
pitches with which to get ’em out 
and we'll do the very best we 
can.”

| Buhl, who packs 180 pounds on 
!his rugged six foot, two i n c h

* 'V
hitters he res

frame, isn't singling out anj^of the
spectsYankees as hitters he 

more than others.
All Are Tough

“ You do that and the chances 
lare that the little guy will hit a 
home run and knock your brains 
j out,”  he laughed. “ They’re, all 
tough when they stand up there 
at the plate and have a bat in 
their hands. I ’ll just work on ’em 
the way we figure they have 
weaknesses.”

The 29-year-old hurler from Sag- 
maw, Mich., didn't say it defen
sively. For in Buhl the Braves 
have a fighter—who almost was 
one.

Back in his high school days, 
big Bob had definite ideas about 
entering the prize ring. There was 
just one thing wrong. He hit too 
hard. One day while sparring with 
a friend he belted the guy such a 
lick on the chops that he knocked 
his pal stiff.

Shockers Drop To Borger 
In First Defeat Of Season

T M h  ’ amp* .Shockers lost their 
first game of the season l a s t  
night a* they went under to the 
Borger “ B " team, 53-4, in Bulldog 
Stadium.

The Borger team rolled to two 
touchdowns in the first quarter, 
three in the second, on* In the 
third and two In the fourth to ac-

Club Golf 
Tourney To 
Begin Sunday

The fourth annua! Pampa Coun
try Club Championship Golf Tour
nament, for members only, starts 
her* Sunday.

Hart Warren, club pro, said that 
players qualifying for the medalist 
flight must play their tournament 
qualifying rounds tomorrow.

The pairings will be drawn up 
tomorrow night and the first round 
matches are to be played during 
the week of Oct. 6-12. There will 
be 16 players in the championship 
flight, playing four rounds. The 
eight players In each of the other 
rounds will play three rounds The 
tournament is expected to be over 
by Oct. 27.

As prizes, the winner*, runners- 
up and consolation winners w i l l  
have their choice of merchandise 
or a trophy.

Warren said that all entries' 
names must be In for the tourna
ment by tomorrow.

count for their total score.
Pampa scored their first touch

down In the second period, and 
their second In the fourth.

Jerry Daniels paced die Shock
er offense, carrying over for both 
Pampa scores. He went over for 
the first TD from the one-y a r d 
line, following with a line play off 
tackle for the extra point.

In the final period, Daniels 
scored his second for the evening, 
going over from the three-y a r d 
mark. Halfback Gab Gonzales 
plowed over center to add the fin
al point after.

In previous games, the Shockers 
had defeated Dumas, 28-6 a n d  
Perryton, 25-13.

Canadian Jr.
High Nips Lefors

CANADIAN — The Lefors Jun
ior High Bandit football team lost 
its first game since- coach Eugene 
Collingsworth took over hls duties 
at the school last night.

Canadian Junior High came out 
victorious In a game played here, 
7-6. It was a close game all the 
way.

Scott Dunnam scored Lefors' 
tally in the fourth quarter on a 
plunge. Canadian had scored in 
ihe third (and added the extra point. 
Lefors' extra point try was short.

Collingsworth's first year, last 
year, his team (am t out undefeat
ed Lefors has won one game this 
year, over McLean.

“ I was rpally scared I  had hurt 
him badly,”  Buhl recalls. “ That 
was the end of boxtng for me. I 
decided from then on I'd  stick to 
baseball.”

He entered organized ball in 
1947 with Madisonvllle of the Kitty 
League and, in the next three 
years, progressed through Sagi- 
paw of the Central League, Hart
ford of the Eastern League and 
Dallas of the Texas League, a l
ways hoping to make it up with 
the then Boston Braves.

Wound Up In Service
Before he could get hls chance, 

he went Into service in 1951 and 
wound up in the paratroops. Com
ing home in 1953, he went to the 
brand new Milwaukee Braves and 
won 13 games.' - j

The next season he dropped to 
only two wins, miserably unable 
to control hls breaking stuff. But 
he gradually recaptured hls stride, 
finally won 18 in 1956 and seemed 
a cthch for the 20-game circle this 
season when, In mid-August, he 
suffered a sore arm and sat on 
the sidelines s<or three weeks. At 
the end he owned a still-imposing 
record of 18 wins against seven 
defeats.

Now he'll get his crack at the 
Yankees — a team he last faced 
in spring training during his rook
ie year of 1958.

“ I  had two five-inning jobs 
against them,” he recalls. *’ I did 
fair at the time — but they have 
changed and, I guess, so have I.”

How much each has changed 
will be told when the series re
sumes tomorrow. But one thing is 
certain. The Yanks don't worry 
the man with the airborne nerves.

A-Singled for Ditmar in 7th 
B-Popped out for Coleman In 9th 
C-Singled for Grim in 9th 
D-Ran for Howard in 9th
Milwaukee 7 ......... 011 200 000—4
New York ..............Oil 000 000—2

College Grid 
Predictions

The Wheeler Mustangs host Quit- 
aque tonight In one of the t w o  
district game* on tap in the Top 

I o' Texas area. The Mustangs have 
• a season record of three w i n s  
and one loss, having defeated Ca
nadian, McLean, and Erick, Okla., 
and falen to the Stinnett Rat
tlers. The game tonight will be
gin the defense of the Mustangs’ 
regional title crown.

In the other district game. 
Groom will travel to Claude, also 
defending a title, having won dis
trict 1-B in 1956. The Tigers sport 
a 1-1-1 record, having lost to White 
Deer, tied Sunray and defeated 
Grover.

Other games scheduled for to
night Include Perryton at Phillips. 
The Rangers have won two games 
and lost one, including a sound 
32-7 win over Clarendon last week.

Remaining the only undefeated 
team in the area, the White Deer 
Bucks will go for their f i f t h  
straight win of the season when 
they meet McLean tonight on the 
T igers’ home ground. White Deer’s 
list of victim* include Groom, 
Clarendon, Lefors and Canadian.

The Old Bov HlAi>e1f

AAM over Missouri 
Baylor over Miami 
Rice over Stanford 
Arkansas over TCU 
West Texas over Miss. So. 
Texas U. over So. Carolina 
L.S.U.- over Texas Tech 
Wisconsin over West Va. 
Oklahoma over Iowa State 
U.C.L.A. over Oregon 
Colo, over Kansas 
Cornell over Harvard 
Iowa U. over Wash. St. 
Mississippi over H.S.U. 
Michigan over Georgia

NEW YORK (U P ) — The New 
York State Athletic Commission 
has approved a pair of 10-round 
feature bouts for St. Nicholas 
Arena for the next two Monday 
nights.

In tonight's final game* the Ca
nadian Wildcats will travel to Gro
ver in search of their first win. 
Although losing their first three 
games, the Wildcats have previ
ously faced a rugged list of op
ponents, and should fare better to
night.

In a game set for tomorrow af
ternoon, the Lefors Pirates host 
the Panhandle Panthers in a 
homecoming tilt. The Panthers are 
also looking for their first w i n, 
having fallen to Clarendon a n d  
Memphis, and tied McLean. The 
Pirattes opened with a win over'

ROBINSON ENLISTS
CINCINNATI (U P )—Frank Rob

inson, hard-hitting Cincinnati Red- 
legs outfielder-first baseman, has 
enlisted In the Marine Corps ac
tive reserve program and has left 
for six months of training at Par
ris Island, S.C. Robinson, who 
batted .322 during the 1957 Na
tional League season, will miss 
one month of spring training in 
1958 because of his Marin* Corps 
duties.

Nederland, the No. 1 AAA oat- 
| fit, has a toughie in hosting Baton 
Rouge Istrouma, the defending 

I Louisiana state champion. Other 
major contests in this division in
clude Freeport at Port Neches, 
San Antonio Edison at Conroe, 
Levellgnd at Snyder. Ysleta at An- 

| drews, Sweetwater vs. Big Spring, 
McAllen at Kingsville and San 
Benito at Edinburg.

Stamford at Brady 
In Class AA. defending champ 

Stamford, which had its 35-game 
victory string snapped by Sweet
water last week, plays at Brady 
in one of the feature games. Other 
top games include Lockney at Ab
ernathy, Denver City vs. Sundown, 
Coleman vs. Haskell, Hamilton at 
Clifton, Bonham vs. Carthage, 
Georgetown at Hearn*, Gonzales 
vs. Cuero, Liberty at Deer Park 
and Aransas Pass vs. Falfurriaa.

Defending Class A champion 
Stinnett Is expected to breeze to 
its 19th straight victory at the ex
pense of Price College of Ama
rillo. Other major games include 
Rylle at Wllmer • Hutchins. Mart 

Shamrock, lost their second to ja t Hubbard. Kountxe vs. Warren 
I White Deer and defeated Welling- ‘ and East Bernard a t Missouri 
! ton last Friday. I City.

On a comparative score basis, 
the Bucks aren't in the same class 
with Coach Chuck Moser’s cham
pions, but such comparisons sel
dom bear out in the rugged games 
between these two old rivals. Abi
lene crushed Sweetwater 34 • 7 
while Breckenridge could get no 
better than a 14-14 tie with Sweet
water, Breckenridge will be the 
home club.

If any club is to put a bait to 
the Amarillo Sandies' stampede 
short of their season finale against 
cross-town rival, Palo Duro, the 
Odessa Broncs seem best equip
ped. The Broncs, however, have 
been hit by flu this week and may

Reapers Down Dalhart, 13*0 
To Nab Third Win Of Season

Sparked again by the flashy run
ning of halfback Joe Watkins, the 
Pampa Reapers rolled to a 13-0 
victory over Dalhart /ssterday af
ternoon in Harvester Park.

Watkins opened the scoring In 
the first quarter when he broke 
through the line and romped 58 
yards for the first Pampa TD. He 
then followed over line for the ex
tra point.

Remaining scoreless in the sec
ond period, Watkins again broke 
loose in the third for a 67 yard 
gallop and the second Reaper 
score. The extra point attempt

failed. Also In the third quarter, 
Watkins raced 47 yards into the 
end zone, but had the play called 
back on a penalty.

The Reapers led In the game 
with yards rushing, 246 to 85, but 
fell behind in first downs, 8-7. 
Pampa attempted four passes, fa ll
ing to complete any, with one inter
ception. Dalhart also attempted 
four passes without any comple
tions and one interception.

This wa« the third victory for 
the Reapers, having suffered only 
one defeat, *to Borger last week, 
13-6.

LONE STAR LEAGUE 
White House Lumber won 1; 

Groninger and King won 3.
Thompson Rx. Shop won 4; Cab

ot Shops won 0.
C. A. Husted won 4; Cabot Of

fices won 0.
Shamrock Service Sta. won 2; 

Cabot Engineering won 2.
Moores Beauty Salon w o n  2; 

Cree Drilling won 2.
Hawkins Radio and TV  Lab 

won 4; Cabot Carbon won 0.
High Team Game:

Moores Beauty Salon, 726.
High Team Series:

Moores Beauty Salon. 2075. *
High Individual Game:

Kay Mlnadeo, Cabot Engineer
ing, 188.
High Individual Seri**:
_ Peggy Kasteln, Moores Beauty 
Salon, 487.

Southwest's Intersectional Record 

Should Remain Intact Tomorrow
By ED FITE

United Press Sport* Writer
The Southwest Conference’s un

defeated Intersectional record is 
expected to remain Intact In four 
games against outsiders this week 
end, but the Inaugural intra-loop 
squabble between Arkansas and 
Texas Christian virtually assures 
a lostng decision by one of them.

The professional odds-makers 
give conference teams one-touch
down edges In three of the four 
intersectional contests and have 
made Texas AAM a 13-point 
choice over Missouri in the other 
one.

Baylor and Rice are listed as 
six-point favorites over Miami and 
Stanford, respectively, while Tex
as rates a seven-point nod over 
South Carolina. Southern Metho
dist has the week off. „

Arkansas has been established 
a seven-point choice over TCU for 
their game in neutral Little Rock. 
The teams have played to a tie 
only twice in 31 previous confer
ence meetings and Arkansas 
hasn't lost a conference game in 
Little Rock stadium since 1951 
when TCU won.

The gam* will serve as the first

real test for the light, but speedy (fell 7-0 to th* same Houston club 
Arkansas^ forward wall which was the Bears defeated 14-6 last week, 
able to handle Oklahoma 8tate.but Miami will have had a week’s 
and Tulsa without much trouble.'extra time in which to get ready

The game, too, will determine if 
TCU’s upset of Ohio State last Sat
urday was an “ inspired”  perfor
mance or whether Coach Abe Mar
tin has really been able to re
build the Frogs into contention cal
iber. The Frogs agath will go with
out ace fullback Buddy Dike, who 
Is nursing a leg laceration.

Of the intersectional contests, 
the Texas Aggte-MIssouri game at 
Columbia, Mo., attracts slightly 
more Interest than the other* in 
that Coach Bear Bryant’s team 
will have to face th* potent Tigers 
without both regular halfbacks, 
Loyd Taylor and John Crow, who 
were hurt in th* opener against 
Maryland.
■Baylor leaves home for the first 

time to play a Miami team that

for the Bears. This should Indi
cate that Baylor will not be able 
to continue Its “ sputter”  playing 
If It hopes to remain undefeated.

The Rice Owls also have had 
two weeks in which to get ready 
for a pass - conscious Stanford 
team that has two victories under 
Its belt, but which will be making 
its first trip to Texas and might 
be bothered by the weather 
change for the game in Houston.

Th* Texas Longhorns, who have 
cropped up with new sophomore 
stars in each of its opening vic
tories over Georgia and Tulane, 
seem to have jelled into, a sharp 
outfit that might pull off anything 
in any given game.

Try The News Classified Ads

YOUR USED TIRE CENTER 
TIPE PRICES GOT YOU DOWN?
Ovsr 1,000 Querent*** Tires All Sitae. All Prices.

HALL & PINSON TIRE CO.
70S W. Foster Phone MO 4-352

CiCiiiilS

/vy.
LEAGUES

In: Black Suede, 
Black and White 

Leather
Narrow, Slim, Medium 

Widths

$6.98 Pr.

BARE BACK  

WEDGES

In: Black Charcoal 
Caracul

Cloth, Brown Charcoal. 
Caracul

Cloth, Black Suede 
or Brown Suede

$7.98 Pr.

o y
/ 7 YLE ■

f o e  t h ,

121 N. Cuyler

Y L E S
'B m t n o r f  t o e  t h i  f a m u y ,

725 Polk 8t., Amarillo 
Pampa

HOUSE OF:

City Club 
Wesborn » 
Shoes for 

Men:
Velvet Step 

Thythm Step 

Shoe* For 

Women

MO 6 8442



Cabinet Solution 
Needed By France

THE PA MPA DAILIO'NEWS 
FRIDAY, OCTOBEH 4, 1967

Y o u n g  W r e c k e r *
CORPUS CHKIST1. Tex. «U I *

Police halted the d e m iTt iT" 
tion of a $290,000 steel building 
Wednesday. The wreckers, threo 
youngsters aged 12 to 14. said
m «y w in  m any  mar corrBtiOVd
iron to build a clubhouse. —4

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. MCCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
T ran ce  appears to be approach

ing a point at which It must seek 
a radical solution tor Us chronic 
cabinet crisis.

Its National Assembly, the con
trolling House of parliament, has 
Just thrown out Premier Maurice 
Bourges-Maunoury, leader of Its 
23rd government since the end of 
World War II.

Whoever succeeds Bourges-Mau
noury will Inherit two big prob
lems—the future at Algeria and 
the threat of inflation.

It is most unlikely that the suc
cessor will be able, any more than 
was Bouges-Maunoury, to com
mand a solid majority in the as
sembly.

The life of French governments 
since the end of the war has Aver
aged a l i t t l e  more than five 
months. Bourges-Maunoury's cabi
net lasted 109 days.

The only remedy for this situa
tion in sight at the moment la for 
the multiple political groups In 
parliament to seek a “ strong

coalition govern m Vntw fi I c h would 
be at the mercy of contending 
pari tea.

De Gaulle Is the sole strong 
political figure in France. Unless 
another candidate for the “ strong
man" role appears unexpectedly, 
the politicians sooner of later may 
have to call upon him to vglve 
France real leadership.

A tight pitcher's battle -  Both of 
the pitchers look tight, too.

Promising young bonus player— 
He'll get to play if everybody else 
gets Aslan flu.

Good long ball hitter—He could 
hit the ball, If they'd make it 
about three feet longer.

Rifle arm—It's shot.
Conference 'out there on t h e  

mound— The second baseman la 
pointing out a pip of a blonde to 
the pitcher.

Good baserunner- He can’t hit. 
He can’t field. But he comes 
cheap. ■___ , ,

A whale of a ballplayer — He 
weighs 290 pounds and it’s aM 
blubber.

The fans are applauding every

By W ILLIAM  EWALD 
l n I ted Press Staff Correspondent

NEW  YORK (U P )—Well, here 
we go again. The summer is past, 
the time of the singing of birds is 

and the voice of the World

Practical Example
WASHINGTON (U P ) -  Econoj. 

m isfl Dr. Loulrn Sommer. 6 ^ ’ 
stepped out of the Library af< 
Congress after research on infer4 
national finance and waa bowleg 
over by a monetary problem. A 
thief knocked her down and steii 
her purse containing $M.

come _ _____
Series announcer la heard In our 
land. i

Last year, • almost 69 million 
viewers ignited their T V  bulbs to 
glim some part of the tug between 
the New York Yankees and Brook
lyn Dodgers. This year. If the Se
ries goes seven games, NBC ex
pects 78 million viewers to suc
cumb to the charms of the Yanks 
and Milwaukee Braves.

Unfortunately, m a n y  of the’ 
watchers will be peeking at a ball 
game for the first time and may 
wind up more baffled than enter
tained* The terminology of ball an
nouncers Is irequsntly recondite. 
So, for the benefit of initiates, we 
present the following lexicon of. 
terms you’re apt to hear on your 
TV set:

•One foot in the bucker —",Yogi 
stepped into the water pail again, j

Free swinging outfit—The Count 
Baalt band.

The autumnal claaaic— October 
issue of "P layboy ." ‘

Crafty lefthander - H e  always 
gets the best seat in the hotel lob-

play out thsre—It ’s freezing here 
In Milwaukee and they're trying to 
ward off frostbite.

Jx>ts of fire in that team—It ’s so -  
cold somebody's burning the bench 
in the dugout. “  ~  '

The Yankee manager is doing a.- 
alow burn—Gad, somebody just aefc..- 
tire to Casey Stengel.

UNDERWORLD FIGURE—A  workman, making like a bi 
spider, puts the finishing touches on a huge spheric frame 
which a modernistic outline of the world is featured in nv 
and metal me*. The “ •hell of the world" will be one of > 
feature exhibits at the Nautical Show In Paris France • By JOSEPH L. M YLER 

United Press Staff Correspondent
WASHINGTON (U P )—An artifi

cial moon with four tiny senor 
protruding like eyes on stalks will 
attempt next year to measure the 
heat in the gigantic atmospheric 
cauldron that manufacurea the 
weather.

If  the attempt la successful it 
will give weather forecasters vital 
Information now almost complete
ly  lacking.

The experiment was described 
by Dr. V. E. Suomi of the Univer
sity of Wisconsin at a 13 - nation

DOCTOR
FIXIT

Caa Handle 
YOUH CASE

Spain's Franco T o  
Be Around Awhile

M O N EY  B U S IN E SS—Seven- 
year-old Dawn Darner of Ba
tavia, III , gets a big lift  when 
she adds to her savings account 
at the nearby First National 
Bank of Geneva. ' She gets an 
assist from a hydraulic lilt 
which whisks her 12 Inches 
above the floor to a proper 
counter height. The lift retracts 
flush with the floor for adults.

LUMgCP
COMPANY

Foreign News Commentary 
By CHARLES M. McCANN 

United Press Staff Correspondent
Generalissimo Francisco Franco 

of Spain evidently has decided to 
stay around a while Instead of 
putting Prince Juan Carlos on the 
throne.

A few months ago there were 
persistent reporta that Franco was 
getting ready to retire and restore 
the monarchy.

But now he has made it plain 
that he still likes his Job and that 
any change In the form of gov
ernment is a matter for the Indef- 
In te future.

Franco celebrated on Tuesday 
ths lis t anniversary of the day 
wien. Just after the outbreak of 
the Spanish Civil War, a confer
ence of Nationalist rebel leaders 
fighting against the Republican 
government named blm chief of 
stste—El Caudlllo, the leader.

In an Interview on the anniver
sary, Franco said:

“ Work and difficulties never 
have tired me. On the contrary 
they stimulate me

Lnves Difficulty
" I f  this post I  occupy In the 

nation’s service were easy and 
simple, I would have retired long 
ago and would have sought some
thing more difficult. In some ways 
you might say that I  do not fear 
but love difficulty.’ ’

The anniversary .finds Franco, 
at 94, Jb good health, an untiring 
hunter and deep sea fisherman, 
and unchallenged leader of his 29 
million people.

Spain’s economy Is. weak. There 
•re occasional demonstration* by 
students who are dissatisfied with 
political conditions and strikes by 
workers who want higher pay to 
meet rising living costs.

There is some opposition Inside 
the Falange, the sole legal politi
cal party, to Franco’s plan to put 
Juan Carlos eventually on the 
throne which hla grandfather Al
fonso x m  lost* in 19(1 when Spain 
became a republic.

But there is no real challenge 
to Franco’* rule. Franco certainly 
has brought Spain a long way.

Bitterness against him contin
ued In many countries when the 
Civil Wa r in d e d  in his victory 
five months before World War II

Air Force Academy for another
year, •

Finally, he probably wtll round 
out his education at a university— 
unless, of course, Franco changes 
hit mind about retiring, or disabil
ity or death leavea the leadership 
vacant.

“ strong man" role now in sight 
is Gen, Charles de Gaulle, war 
time leader of Free France, who 
(headed a provisional government 
from Sept. 10, 1944, to Nov. 27,
1949, and then became the first 
constitutional post-war premier.

There is strong opposition to de 
Gaulle. For one thing, he is too 
strong to suit & lot of politicians.
His opponents mention, In discus
sing him, the danger of a dictator
ship.

But it looks as If something has 
got ’ to be done, and more and 
more Frenchmen are discussing 
the possibility that de Gaulle may 
be called upon again to lead 
France.

Some French leaders distrust 
him on the gound that he is too 
ambitious, and would rule with an 
iron hand.

But there are others, and their 
number is growing, who deny that.
They say that de Gaulle is not per
sonally ambitious, that he is dedi
cated to the French Republic, and 
that he really is *-democratically- 
minded

Proposed Self-Rule
Bourges-Maunoury sought to end 

the Algerian rebellion by sponsor
ing a plan which would have given 
the Arab natives ■ great measure 
of self-rule, but at the same time 
would have protected the interests 
of the 1,200,000 Frenchmen In the 
country.

He sought to control the threat 
of inflation by controlling farm 
pricaa.

Bourges-Maunoury was throwW 
out on the Algeria issue. Leftists 
•aid his plan did not go far 
enough. Rightlesta said It went too 
far.

Had he survived the Algeria vote 
of confidence, he must have found BATON ROUGE. La. (U P ) —A 
himself confronted by the equally thief who figured it was better to 
bontroversial price control issue. I receive than to give robbed the

At tbe moment, the prospect is United Givers Fund office Wed- 
fq fth e  formation of another shaky I nesday.

He Caret ( t r  Home Ilk  
at Law Monthly 

Payments
Bank's Open 
House Sunday

(Special to Tha News)
MCLEAN — Open House w i l l  

be held Sunday at the American 
National Bank in McLean from 2 
o ’clock until 5 o'clock p.m.

All customers and anyone In
terested In visiting the new build
ing have been invited and urged 
to come. Refreshments will b • 
served and favora given to a l l  
guests present.

Vice president Clifford Allison 
stated that a number of out o f 
town bankers and guests are ex
pected to attend.

That ball took a tricky hop—The 
shortstop didn’t get to bed until 
three this morning.

One of the greatest catches I ’ve 
ever seen—A routine catch.

Positively one of the greatest 
catches I've ever seen—Positively 
a routine catch.

A catch that made baseball his
tory—He almost* dropped I t

Some good • natured heckling 
from the fan*—The plate umpire 
was just struck by a seat cushion.

The old ball game la never over 
until the last man la out—and If 
you stick with us, wa’U be sure of 
an audienca for cjjr last two com
mercials.

The pitcher is throwing aspirin 
tablets—The catcher needs ’am. 
He has a handover.

•  BUILDING •  •  REPAIR
•  CONVERTING Free Etfif-'toe

The so-called .“ heat balance" Is 
one of six major scientific mis
sions assigned to - the artificial 
moons j this « country will try to 
launclT Into 18,000 - mlle-an-hour 
flights around the earth starting 
early next Bpring.

Earth's atmosphere is the mov
ing part of a giant heat engine 
which gets its ensrgy from the 
sun. The way the atmosphere 
moves determines the weather.

The tropical regions generally 
receive more energy from the sun 
than they lose by radiation. R e
gions nearer the poles, however, 
lose more than they receive. This 
is offset in part by export of heat 
from the low latitudes to the high
er ones.

"This differential heating and 
resulting heat transport by the 
atmosphere and by ocean currents 
is," Suomi said, "the very basis 
of all our weather."

Weather forecasters know but 
can make little use of that fact 
In their work because detailed In
formation about the “ energy budg
et . . .  la simply too inadequqate."

So Suomi and hla associates 
have devised a way to measure 
the "hat Input" from tha sun and 
the amount radiated back and thus 
arrive at the planet's “ heat bal-

ONE STOP REPAIR SERVICE
JUST RECEIVED . . . .
A CAR LOAD OF REDWOOD FOR FENCES.
Call Dr. Fixit at Foxworth-Oalbralth Lumber Co. 
today.. MO 4-7433......

FOXWORTH-GALBRAITH
LUMBER CO.

MO 4-7433

T R U E  BEAU TY  —  Charlotta 
Sheffield won the Miss U S  A. 
crown recently and will repre
sent'the United States in the 
World Beauty Pageant in Lon- ! 
don, England, Oct. 8 to 15. But 
M ite Sheffield, shown address
ing the congregation at her 
Mormon church in Salt Lake 
City. Utah, thinks boauty it far 
more than mere externals. To 
her—and she should know— "It 
comes from within.”  Following 
the Miss World contest'in Lon
don, Miss Sheffield plans a 
(peaking tour of European Mor- 
non groups.

Wrong Beatitude

It is utterly impossible
t
k

to make a better Bourbon whiskey
\ •

than Old Charter...

<  Boycott Declared 
In 1948, the United Nations Gen

eral Assembly declared •  diplo
matic boycott against Franco •• 
a fascist dictator.

That boycott waa called off in 
1930. In 1953. Franco entered Into 
a treaty c o n c e d i n g  the United 
States facilities for Important air 
and naval bases in Spain. In 1995, 
Spain waa admitted into the U N.

This year Spain, long plagued 
by drought, has harvested an ex
cellent cereal crop. Franco hat 
received about 800 million dollars 
In direct and Indirect aid from the 
United States since the bases 
agreement was signed.

Juan Carlos, now 19, Is being 
groomed by Franco to restore the 
Bourbon dynasty. He has been 
commissioned a second lieutenant 
In the army after two yeSrs of 
study at the Saragossa Military 
Academy. Now he has entered the 
naval academy for a one - year 
course. Then he will attend the

Suppose we don’t try to put in words what 
happens with your first taste of this great 

whiskey. Instead — im agine you have 
started with the finest Kentucky whiskey 

ever made. Then you have waited tor 7 
full years to ripen it slowly, perfectly — 

Then recall the finest-tasting whiskey you 
have ever known and imagine one silkier, 

mellower and smoother. Do these things 
—and then taste Old Charter.

Man, you are not by yourself! 
What a lot of them come in here! 
Wr understand all about the jam 
you can be in — for $300 you 
haven't got! You should see that 
big SMILE when they walk out 
with that check for $300! Or 
$500 or $V0O. LOOK: 916.54per 
month (24 months) repays that 
$.100 here — and 7PU 8et * big 
smite from US eWufctime. Sub
ject to usualcretfltreauirements, 
naturally. 'But quick, private, 
friendly; like you went it. Get

3 AAAA
Tick, tock... tick, tock... the whiskey that didn't watch the clock... seven long years! ODESSA 

CARTER 
EL PASO 

PLAINVIEW  
MIDLAND  

Wichita Falla

AMARILLQ
PALO DURO
BORGER
LUBBOCK
MONTEREY
PAMPA

Kentucky's Finest M P) Straight BOURBON

K E N T U C K Y  STRAIGHT B O UR B O N W H ISK EY .  86 P R O O F •  7  YEA R S  0 1 0 . 0 1 0  C H A R TER  D IS T ILLE R Y  C O .. L O U IS V IL L E , K Y.
>i N. FKOST

Phone MO 4 8477

BSSHlWIi
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(She Jta m p a  fia U g N e w s
One of Texas’ Five Most Consistent Newspapers

We "believe that one truth Is always consistent with another truth. 
We endeavor to be consistent with truths expressed in such great 
moral guides as the Golden Rule, the Ten Commandments and the 
Declaration of Independence.

Should we at any time, be inconsistent with these truths, we would 
appreciate anyone pointing out to us how we are inconsistent with these 
moral guides.- „ . * • ^

Putilstied daily eiwiit Satui day by Ths Pampa Daily Newa, Atchison at 
Souiervilie, Pampa, Texas Phone UO 4-2625, ail departments. Entered as 
second clasa matter under tha aci of March I. 1875.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

Paid in advance (at office! $5.30 per 
year. By mail 17.60 per year tn retail 

ear outaide retail trading zone. Price tor aingle

By CARRIER In Parirpa. 30c per week 
3 months. 37.60 
tr.idiny zone, 
copy o rier 6 months, $15.60 per year

00 per year outside retail ■ H P H W H R i  
cents. No mall orders accepted in localities served by carrier.

Conspiracies
Conspiracy is an ugly word. Most of us have lived 

under the shadow of at least one conspiracy during the 
'  past several years. We have lived there conscious of the 

obvious. There is a group of international schemers out . 
to create a world government and rob us all of our free
dom. This is a conspiracy.

The word implies skulduggery and the devious. It 
* hints of dark plots, sinister strategems and a'working 
together of evil and alien personalities. But there is orie 
thing the word conspiracy does not mean. It does not 
necessarily mean success. Men have always conspired. 
Some men live b y  the hatching of plots. But if we moy 
guide ourselves by the history of mankind we w lH  dis
cover that for every conspiracy crowned with success, 
there are literally thousands which failed.

Our. problem then is not with the fact that we live 
In a time of conspiracy. There has been no other time 
for men. So long os some men plan to profit at the ex
pense of others, so long have men conspired. WKat must 

v concern us is the chance of a particular conspiracy to 
succeed. There's the problem.

If one listens to the stories which travel from mouth 
to ear, and read them as they go from eye to mind, one 
will become aware that there are many more conspira
cies than one in process at the moment. There ore liter
ally hundreds of cunning, emotionally packed, sinister 
and unscrupulous plots in the making. You can always 
pick up reports on half a dozen or more without much 

, effort. But once again, we must not concern ourselves 
with the fact that undoubtedly some men do conspire 
against other men. What we wont to know is which par
ticular conspiracy has the chance of fruition. Exomine 
as >ve will, there is only one kind of conspiracy which 
has the ghost of o chance of coming to fulfillment. And 
that is o conspiracy in which a government— any govern
ment— is a participant. .

Take a group of men. Let us suppose that they are 
the most vicious, unscrupulous and villainous men that' 
could ever get together inside a room. They are virtually 
evil personified. Moke them of any race or creed you 
like. Endow them with every known artifice and skill. 
But see to it that they do not have a government at their 
beck and call Then what? They could sit in that room 
ond conspire 'til doom's day. They would do no harm 
to anyone but themselves. To translate evil into reality, 
an agency of aggressive force and violence is needed. 
That agency must, by definition, be government.

This is not intended to exclude a group of gang
sters,‘robbers, or other villains out to steal from banks, 
commit murder or some other heinous crime. Such con
spiracies also exist. The conspirators, without necessarily 
resorting to government, furnish their own violence with 
guns ond burglar tools. But their conspiracy is always 
localized. They do not plot to take over the world. The 
conspirator who is our subject is the conspirator obout 
Whom so much" is whispered and feared. He is the one 
with world wide, or even national ambitions.

For if the evil men have no government to do their 
bidding; if they themselves are not a government, if 
they have no way at all of^vinning a government totheir 
design, and if their conspiracy encompasses more than 
local crime, then they are simply futile. It takes aggres
sive force to bring most evil into the world. In fact it 
could be said that aggressive force is just about all the 
evil there is, if we can admit that a fraud or a lie is an 
oct of oggressive force against truth.

So what any conspirators must have is an agency 
of force. And that agency is government. This is not 
to say that a government must practice aggressive force. 
But it is to remind us that a government is nothing if it 
does not have force. And force, like fire, is a danger
ous servant ond a fearful master. It moy do good but 
it con ond does do immense harm. And if force is em
ployed oggressively by an agency of force, government, 
in following the turnings and twistings of a conspiracy, 

then that conspiracy could come into fruition and evil 
would triumph.

We mention this ot this time because we believe 
there' is a great temptation for many good Americans 
to U^ome overwrought simply because they believe a 
particular conspiracy is in the making. If these* same 
Americans will have a practical turn of mind ond recog
nize both the futility of most conspiracies and the utter 
impracticability of any conspiracy not hatched or imple
mented by a government, they can save themselves a 
lot of needless worry. What we need to be alarmed about 

_ are the conspiracies of government, and of the men in 
government, or who can manipulate government. All 
other conspiracies are so much wasted energy.

Another way of looking of it would be this. If we 
can limit and reduce the power of government, we can 
nip practically every conspiracy in the bud, even if we 
don't know about it. One does not take over the world 
with on evil mind and a sling-shot. It takes organized 
evil in the form of politics ond armies to do the job.

BETTER JOBS
Bv R. C. Holies ■ l 

The Little Rock Double Mistoke

One bad law invariably leads to 
another bad law in attempting to 
correct the first bad law. This is 
done in sjgite of the fapt tjiat, un- 

_  de'r no circumstances, do two 
wrongs ever make a right.

If  the citizens in Arkansas and 
Little Rock and pracitcally every 
place in the United States were 
not using aggressive force, legal
ized plunder, to make people pay 
for schooling that they did not 
want to use and believed 
wps harmful, then the Supreme 
Court would not '. ave brought on 
this mess we are in that is play
ing right into communist hands.

Of course when we adopt com
munistic tactics, we are likely to 
be mixed up with communistic 

i ideologies. Remember, the 10th 
— ) plank of the Communist Manifesto 

| is what is called free government 
l schools.

The Supreme Court’s desegrega
tion decision was based on the 
Fourteenth — Amendment, and 
those who have studied the case 
are pretty well convinced that 
the Fourteenth amendment was 
never legally passed.

David Lawrence, ki the Sept. 27 
Issue of “U. S. News & World 
Report”  has considerable t o fg iy ,  
on the illegality of the FourtebnJJl 
Amendment. *The Amendment was 
proclaimed a ' law July 20, 1868. 
Lawrence points out:

"There were 3T States in the Un
ion at the time, so ratification by 
at least 28 was necessary to make 
thfe amendment an integral part 
of the Constitution. Actually, on
ly SI States legally ratified it. So 
it faiied of ratification.”

Lawrence goes on to explain it 
In this manner:

“ The undisputed record, attest
ed by official journals and the 
unanimous writings of historians, 
establishes these events as occur
ring in 1867 and* 1868:

“ 1. Outside th* South, six States 
— New Jersey, 'Ohio, Kentucky, 
California, Delaware and Mary
land — failed to ratify the pro
posed amendment.

” 2. In the South, ten States — 
Texas, Arkansas, Virginia, North 
Carolina, South Carolina, Georgia, 
Alabama, Florida, Mississippi and 
Louisiana — by formal action of 
their legislatures, rejected it un
der the normal processes of civil 
law. . x "

“ 3. A total of 16'legislatures out 
of 37 failed legally to ratify the 
’Fourteenth Amendment.’

“ 4. Congress — which had de
prived the Southern States of their 
seats in the Senate — did not law
fully pass the resolution of sub
mission in the first instance.
• ” 5. The Souther^. States which 

had rejected the amendment were 
coerced by a feBeral statute pass
ed in 1867 that took away the 
right to vote or hold office from 
all citized* who had served in the 
Confederae Army. Military govern
ors were appointed and instructed 
to prepare the roll of voters. All 
this happened in spite of the presi
dential proclamation of amnesty 
previously issued by the President. 
New legislatures were thereupon 
chosen and forced to ’ratify' under 

, penalty of continued exile from 
the Union. In Louisiana, a General 
sent down from the North presided 
over the State legislature . . .

The Doctor Says
By EDGAR P. JORDAN, M. D.

Both neuritis and neuraigiu are 
-  painful disorders of the nerves sup

plying the body.
In neuralgia, the pain extends 

along the course of the nerve with
out apparent Inflammation of the 
nerve itsplf. It may result from 
disease or irritation in the brain 
O’ spinal cord.

Neuritis means an inflammation 
of a nerve or of nerves which is 
accompanied by pain and ten
derness. disturbances of feeling 
of sensation, and a certain amount 
of muscular wasting.

Any one of several causes may 
bo responsible fog. either condi
tion The problem is to try to 
And wjjicli on* i« present, dia

betes (especially If the condition 
has not been controlled oy suit
able diet or insulin) and infections 
are among the common causes.

VITAMIN deficiencies, especial
ly the lack of Vitamin B-l, may 
produce nerve pain. One type of 
neuritis is common among the vic
tims of chronic alcoholism. Per
haps at least part of the reason 
is that such persons substitute al
cohol for a properly balanced'diet 
confining enough Vitamin B-l. 
This type of neuritis often can be 
much improved, or even relieved 
entirely, by giving enough B-l.

PAINFUL N E U R IT* is present 
In shingles, or herpes zoster. Se
vere anemia can produce neuritis. 
Heavy metal ppiftnlng with lead.

Biggest Guided Missile *

National Whirligig

'Gradual Socialization' 
Of US Is Continuing

By RAY TUCKER

’ ’7. Congress, in passing the 
1867 law that declared the South
ern States could not have their 
seats in either the Senate or 
Bouse in the next session unless 
they ratified the ’Fourteenth 
Amendment,’ took an unprecedent
ed step. No such right — to compel 
a State by an act of Congress to 
ratify a constitutional amendment 
— is to be found anywhere in 
the Constitution. Nor has this pro
cedure ever been sanctioned by 
the Suprexpe Court of the Un
ited States.**'-'!

Lawrence furthe* explains it in 
this manner

“8. President Andrew Johnson 
publicly denounced this law as 
unconstitutional. But it was passed 
over his veto.”

The pity of the whole thing is 
that government, because it is loc
ally attempting to do things it 
has no moral right to do and is 
not capable of doing, is losing 
more and more of its ability to 
do the only things it is supposed 
to do — protect men’s lives and 
property. But the federal govem- 
.ment novFis taking over the theory 
of protecting men’s lives and prop
erty, as well as telling the par
ents what children their children 
shall associate with. That is col
lectivism, communism, fascism, or 
anything you want to call it and 
as far from Americanism as it 
is possible to be.

Yes, we ate reaging exactly 
what we are sowing in our states 
by attempting to do things that 
violate the Decalogue and the Gold
en Rule.

WASHINGTON — More t h a n  
80.000,000 people — almost o ne -  
third of the population — are now 
receiving checks for services, sub
sidies or support from the' Fed
eral, State and local government
al agencies of the United States.

Fbr every 16 privately employ
ed or nonworking American citi
zen. there is one American on a 
public payroll of one kind or an 
other. To use a military figure, if 
t h e  approximately 160,000,000 
Americana are thought of as an 
army, there is one sergeant to 
keep a platoon of 16 people in 
step. And, of course, the 16 must 
dig up taxes to pay the salaries 

j of each platoon's noncommission
ed officer.

Despite President Eisenhower’s 
1982 pledges of economy and a 
reduction of the ranks of the bu- 
reaucrats, this expansion of bu
reaucrats a/fid beneficiaries h a s  
continued during his Administra
tion.

and National Guard — 3,807.781.
Veterans Administration's guar

anteed loans for business a n d  
homes. 8,647,086.

AMMAN, Jordan — The Jordan! 
government, in a note to ^yri* on 
the danger of Communism to the 
Middle East: %

“ International Communism does 
not differentiate b e t w e e n  Arab 
and Israeli Communists, and its 
philosophy is based on the destruc
tion of a nation's religion ar.d 
creed.’ •

GRADUAL SOCIALIZATION 
In 1982. according to official fig 
ures, the number receiving checks 
from agencies of the F e d e r a l ,  
State and local governments was 
36,983,248.

Today, the total is 40,810,699. To 
this array, however, must be add
ed 10,274,036, who benefit f r o m  
loans and insurance policies un
derwritten by the Veterans Ad
ministration. And the Federal gov- 

: ernment has been responsible for 
the largest percentage of the 1962- 
1957 Increase.

In submitting this report to Con
gress, Representative Ralph W. 

jGwinn, Republican conservative 
I from New York, said that he was 
"deeply disturbed by this trend 

! toward socialism in our society 
and government.”

! Other members cited these fig- 
\ urea and costs, together with oth
er statistics recently given in this 

, column, as evidence that " T h e  
United States today is a nation 

.that is two - thirds socialized 
They also warn that pendlni 

i measures before Congress 
are almost certain to be 
in a re-election year like 1958 
will accelerate this paternalistic 
parade.

pending. J ___
, whk-h 1
enrfeted ^

arsenic and others frequently af
fects the nerves. Many of the 
chemicals used in industry may 
also produce neuritis.

Infections of almost any kind are 
often associated with nerve pains.

SUCCESSFUL treatment is al
most always a problem. Some
times the pain is almost intoler
able. particular'y in people weak
ened by disease and in the elderly. 
Relief has sometimes been obtain
ed by killing the nerve by Inject
ing alcohol or by cutting the nerve 
by an operation. Of course, this 
does not get at the root of the 
trouble, but such procedures may 
be needed to bring relief.'

Most victims of neuritis recover, 
but there are still far too many 
who continue to suffer for s long 
time. Thui nerve pains are not 
only common fn l constitute a com
plicated problem.

BREAKDOWN — Here ia a par
tial breakdown on this vast army 
of bureaucrats and beneficiariea of 
Federal, State and local govern
mental agencies, including every 
category from teachers and recip
ients .of farm subsidies to mem
bers of the Armed Forces: 

Employees in this country and 
abroad, including 276,823 foreign 
nationals in Allied and satellite 
lands — 10,173,818. This is approxi
mately, as noted above, one - six
teenth of the population.

Public aaaistance programs, 
such as old age, dependents, the 
blind and the needy — 5,888,858.

Old age survivors and unem
ployment ineurance — 12,376,957.

Civil Service pensioners — 327,- 
111. Railroad retirement per- 
aonnel — 518,240.

1 VETERANS’ GRANTS, ETC. —
| Veterans’ grants for pensions and 
'disability, educational and voca
tional assistance — 4,020,644. 
i Agricultural payments and sub
sidies — 2,853,533.

State and local retirement, sur
vivors and disability beneficiaries 
— 408,000. |

State and local unemployment 
beneficiaries — 893.600.

Federal defense force, reserves

SEEK RELEASE
LONDON (U P ) — The British 

Foreign t/ifiee nas confirmed 
Cairo reports that Britain is try
ing to obtain the release of two 
imprisoned Britons.

The two, James Swinburn ar d 
James Zarb, were -sentencea ny 
Egy>it to 5 and 10-yeara impriaon 
ment respectively last June on 
charges of espionage.

M OPSY
CERTAINLY YOU MAY HAVE THE RING 
BACK. JI/9T PICK IT OUT/ ’

THE NATION'S 
PRESS

PARENTS PLEASE NOTE 
(Christian Economics)

Nearly four years ago M rs . 
Anne Smart of Larkspur, Califor
nia, did what all parents should 
do — read a great many' of the 
books contained In the libraries of 
the local high schools'. She found 
many of them filled with filth, 
obscenity and subversion.

In an effort to arouse public 
opinion she multigraphed certain 
portions of these books and began 
to circulate these excerpts through 
the mail. She was advised by the 
postal'authorities that the matter 
was not mailable. This decision 
had come from the Solicitor Gen
eral and it cited Section 1461 of 
Title 18. U. S. Code, as appears 
in Postal Manual 124.31, and reads 
as follows:

“ Obscene, lewd, lascivious, or 
filthy publications or writings, 
or mail containing information 
concerning where, how or from 
whom such m a y  be ob
tained . [
Vigorous protests were made to 

the local schoolboard but the lat
ter refused t̂ > remove the books 
from the library.

A local Grand Jury reported 
that the books "were definitely 
placed In our school libraries to 
plant seeds of communism in the 
minds of our children.”  The Grand 
Jury handed the ease back to the 
schools, urging that the mess be 
cleaned up. Nevertheless the books 
were retained in the school librar
ies. A second Grand Jury made 
more urgent representations than 
the first, but to no avail.

The Editor has read many ex
cerpts from these books. They are 
indeed unprintable — both obscene 
and subversive. NeverthelesVthese 
books- are still approved to* \jse in 
the high school libraries, not only 
in the county where Mrs. Anne 
Smart lives — Maria County, Cali
fornia — but In other school li
braries throughout our country.

There are some things one never 
understands. One of them is: Why 
may the books be mailed from 
publisher to high schools or col
leges purchasing them, when the 
excerpts made by Mrs. Smart are 
too obscene and subversive to be 
sent through the mail?

Travel Talk
Answer to Previous Puzzle

ACROSS
----  Angeles,
California

i Mona -----, in
the Louvre 

8 Persia
12 Oid name for 

Mount 
Psiloriti

13 Arabian gulf
14 Title
15 Pop’s wife
16 Social events 

of the 
Twenties

18 Asian
20 Inclines
21 Operated

DOWN
1 South 

American 
capital city

2 Scent
3 Biblical 

“Good —
4 Classical 

language
5 Notion
6 Sitting
7 Also
8  ------------sanctum
9 Worthless 

(Bib.)
10 So be it!
11 Cape
17 Straightens
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22 Cocosnut fiber 19 B,nd le*der* 
24 Pace .  *tlc*  ,
28 Philadelphia’s 2S B «*‘n»ing 

founder
27 Three (prefix)
30Chant 
32 Dried
34 Thinner
35 Landed 

property
36 Barley beard
37 Donation
39 Cravats
40 Festive
41 Fish organ
42 Ermine

• 45 Rough-
sounding 

49 Emotional 
outbreaks

51 Follower
52 Church part

• 53 Arrow poison
54 Household 

god
55 Lake formed 

by Hoover 
Dam

186 Go by 
117 Pronoua

24 Arizona river
25 Afresh
26 Danger
27 Oils from 

seal blubber
28 Network 

(anat.)
29 Roman date 
31 Nullify
33 Garret 
38 Potato starch

40 Confined to 
grounds

41 Unites
42 Counterfeit
43 Class
44 Greek 

mountain
46 High cards
47 Western state
48 Withered 
50 Tear
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Hankerings

Detective Stories Necessary 
For Travelers In Europe

By HENRY McLEMORE

\
NAPLES — Next to examining 

his passport, Just about the surest 
way to spot an American abroad 
is to take a look at his reading 
matter.

If  it consists of a paperback 
mystery or detective novel, then 
you may be sure that he is either 
a Democrat or a Republican, 
knows all about the Yankees and 
Dodgers, and would welcome a 
slice of apple pie.

This ia not to say that ws 
Americans are a race whose liter
ary tastes are confined to crime 
and detection. At home our tastes 
are as catholic as the next fel
low's. But on the continent we 
read of private eyea and i p l  s i  
from necessity. A good ninety per 
cent of the reading matter avail
able in English, it would a s s m, 
has to do with Scotland Yard and 
homicide bureaus, and s trsvaler 
has no alternative.

Not only are whodunits plenti
ful, but they are light and cheaj^
Newspaper kiosks are piled high, 
with them, shelves of them line 
book stores, and they sell for any
where from two bits to thirty-five 
cents.

The traveler has enough encum
brances without staggering around 
under a''load of cloth-bound books 
brought all the way from home.
Perry Mason slips into s pocket, 
leaving the hands free to fend 
seats, dig for tickets, and h 
for change.

No one can truthfully say that 
detective novels are not without 
educational value. UntM I started 
reading them by the bucketful ov
er here, I was abysmally ignorant 
about many things a man should

thanks to an average of 
one detective story a night,

I  am sure I  could conduct a coro
ner’s inquest, detect a case of 
arsenic poisoning, make a plaster j worthless nephew.

cast of a footprint, dust for finger
prints and, If forced to, make an 
autopsy.

Reading detective stories h a s  
also changed my habits. For on* 
thing, I  keep a fairly accurate 
check on what time it was when 
I  cheeked out of a hotel, when I  
checked in, and the exact time It 
was when I last saw people alive. 
Many an innocent character in 
whodunits gets in trouble because 
he didn’t look at his watch often 
enough.

I also wear gloves a lot more 
than I used to. A man runs a 
pretty definite risk when he leaves 
his fingerprints on anything.

I  never go anywhere in a 
straight line. There’s no use mak
ing it easy for possible “ tails.”  I  
always change taxis af l e a s t  
twice, and usually jump out. of 
them while they a're moving and 
disappear into the first Building I  
come to.

Almost every accessory is a 
possible lethal weapon in my eyes. 
I  have read of too many people 
being killed by clever blowgunt.to 
ever sit directly across from a 
man using a long cigarette holder.

I am also leery of using s fin
ger bowl in restaurants for fear 
some vtlain, disguised as s wait
er. has loaded It with those small, 
sharp • toothed i South American 

I fo r+fish who ravenoasly eat e v e r y -  
u n t thing in tight.

These precautions are not tak
en because I  fear someone is af
ter me, but because 1 have read 
enough detective books to k n o w  
that there are always t w o  or 
three Innocents slaughtered by 
mistake in the early chapters.

One thing I am glad of is that 
I  am not a rich, rich old lady 
with a wastrel nephew, i f  I were, 
some scoundrel would kill me ( o 
that the blame would fall on the

Fair Enough.

Pegler Offers Judge's 
Leffer As 'Witness'

By WESTBROOK PEGLER

I  am glad to be able to offer 
today aa my witnesa against the 
American courts and the judges 
thereof, the Hqn, A. L. Bevil, 
whose letter will be presentpfHHn 
full, absolutely as ia. My criticism 
had to do with the degree of lit
eracy which is revealed, or, bet
ter say, befrayed by these p e r- 
sons when they express t h e m -  
selves by their own efforts unas
sisted by shy but loyal female re
minders and doubIBdomes of the 
type of Alger Hiss who prompt 
most of them in spelling, gram
mar and law.

Judge Bevil’s judicial tempera
ment is expressed in his opening 
and he leaves ms In his debt for 
proof piled on proof.

I  give you the Hon. A. L. Bevil, 
attorney at law and judge of Har
din County Court of Kountze, T ex .:

" I  have the clipping you en
closed, Pegier’a tirade o< A u g 
ust 7:

“ The article suggests o n e  of 
two things. Mr. Pegler was either 
drunk or had recently b e e n  
brought before the court for some 
infraction of the law. Mr. Pegler 
knows much better than the ma
jority of the people that there is 
not any truth in the wording or 
spirit of his article. I f  he were an 
ignorant man I could excuse him 
but I ’m certainly disappointed in 
that I  had quite a bit of respect 
for both his intellect and integrity, 
and I would lose that respect en
tirely if I  thought he was m e n- 
tally balanced at the time he 
wrote the article.
’there are some crooked judges 
and some crooked lawyers but this 
Is true as to all professions and 
some of the worst smelling char
acters I  ever knew were column 
writers.

“ The lawyer Is entrusted with 
everything that is sacred and val
uable to mankind, more so than 
ajny other profession and his temp
tations are equally as great.

"The o ld  bastard (Pegler) 
know* he Is lying when he says 
’all American lawyers privately 
admit that the only reason why 
they observe this contemptible 
custom is that they have to as
sume that the Judge may t a k e  
revenge on their clients.’

"  ‘Of course the lawyers have 
primarily in mind their o w n  
bnead - and - butter and booze and 
general well-being.’ The last quo
tation simply shows that he is us
ing himself as a ertterian to judge 
the other fellow.

"In  the American Army we sa
lute our superior officers, n o t 
necessarily the person, but t h e  
uniform and the principal t h e 
uniform represents. We salute the 
American flag, not the cloth but 
the • princtpft-for which It stands. 
We call our parents mother and 
father,’ are subject to their will, 
not only as an expression of re

spect, but In deference to t h s l r  
efforts to teach us home law, that 
we might respect the laws of our 
country, and the lawa of our God 
when we become adults.

“ Moses was a great Judge, a 
great law giver. Abe Lincoln was 
s practising lawyer and used his 
every effort for the benefit of
mankind.

“ It was a lawyer and j u d g e  
who wrote the Declaration of In
dependence, the Constitution of the 
United Statea, and of each state 
therein and all the laws by which 
we are protected In this f r e e  
country, and which protects Mr.' 
Pegler in his profession and being.

“ Mr. Pegler says that their as
sumption of moral standards can
not be sustained: that lawyers and 
judges cannot retain respectable 
moral standards. He knows he is 
lying. The greatest moral and eth
ical standards of any profession is 
that of a lawyer.

“ I f  our friend, Westbrook, does 
not like the way things are run 
in this country, why doesn’t hs 
move to Moscow?

“ It Is the tendency of all writ
ers of Mr. Pegler’s kind to criti
cize everyone and everything, but 
not one of them has ever offered 
a solution lor th# preplexed prob
lem.

“ His last paragraph, ‘T  h a ( 
courts, lawyers and the law >ara 
the worst oppressors of this coun
try since George I I I . ’

“ I f  the courts, lawyers and the 
law are as he says — his h e a d  
would be cut of! and not even a 
basket furnished to catch It in.

“ When Pegler has regained his 
mental equilibrium, I trust t h a t  
he will write another article re
tracting the one of August 7, or 
offer s better plan than we have.

“ I ’m sending you an extra copy 
which you may furnish the writer 
If you desire. Wishing you the best 
of everything.

"Your brother,
(Signed, in pencil)
A. L. Bevil.”
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S E G R E G A T IO N  O R D E R E D
JOHANNESBURG, South Africa  

(U P )—TT»® Federal Tramportatlon 
Board today ordered the Johan- 
neaburg City Council to Institute 
total segregation In all buses and 
other public vehicles by Jan. 1.

21 Mala Help Wonted 21

INSURANCE AGENTS
Hers Is your opportunity to operate 
as a direct home office reporting

Senerai agent. No middle man to cut 
own your commissions and renewal*. 
We will give you a first-day vssted

non-forfeitable contract, with top 
rommlealona and renewals. Also, a 

nthly bonus to offset expenses..B A T ^ ^ O f i p r 8 ^ ^ r i t o t  monthly honue to offset expsnees.. BATON ROUGE , La. (U P ) —  you may operate ae an Individual
Movie star Paul Newman euf- ‘ “  1' ‘" ‘  *“ *“  “ “
fered a gash on his forehead when: im p u te  fin * ~o f T i o« pit eli *a 11 o n ,“ b a  11 y 
h . .lipped and fell in hU motel g g A  Mwl.t^Hur^lca. a ^  .om. LIT.

arrangement for leads will be dle- 
cueeed during the interview. Don't 
pans up thle opportunity to be an 
Independent Agent. For Confidential 
Interview, write full particulars to
Daw "Pnn/Man t Is 1 f tlr* ”  PamnB n  / f t

48 Shrubbery 48
«ea Uvergtsens. Shrubs. Trees

and Armstrong Roses. Bruce Nur- 
series._ Phone 8-F1 Alanresd. Texaa.

DUTCH BULBS just arrived from 
Holland. James Feed Store, t i l  S, 
Cuyler. MO t-tltl. ,

PEONIKS. Daffodils, Hyacinths. Tu
lips, Potted Rone Buahea end shrub
bery now reedy. Butler’s Nursery. 
1802 Hobart. MO 1-9881.

[bathroom Monday, his studio an 
uunced. However, after treatment 

{ie reported for shooting of the 
oovle “ Long, Hot Summer" at a 
(lssisstppl River l a n d i n g  near 
ston Rouge.

Box "Confidential Inc 
Pampa News

Pampa 0/0

HARD CORE OP EDUCATION 
CHICAGO (U P ) — An apple a 

[day can keep the doctor away—ap- 
srently it can also help Johnny 

[ pass subtraction. Maurice Har- 
ling. University of Chicago educa- 

Itlon professor, says grade school 
I pupils should us# real apples in 
Imathsmatlcs problsms — not just 
[talk about buying and selling 

them.

»  A  M. I I  DEADLINE  
for Claaslfld Ada dally escept Sat
urday for Sunday edition, when ads 
are taken u»tU I I  noon. This Is also 
the deadline for ad oancellatlona 
Mainly About People Ads will bo 
takes u j o 11 a.m. daily and 4 p m  
Saturday for Sunday’s adlllbtt.

CLASSIFIED r a t e s  
1 Day — Its per ,1ns.
1 Days — tie par lint per day.
S Days — Mo oar line per day.
4 Days •- Uo  per line per day.
I Days — ISo ja r  ,1ns osr day.
4 Days — Mo per line per uay.
1 Daye — for longer) lsc per Una 
Monthly rate: $2.75 per line per 

nonth (no oopy change).
The Pampa News will not bo re- 

nsibie for more than one day o*i 
rore aopoarlng In* this Issue 
Minimum ad: three I-point lines.

22 Fsmals Hslp Wanted 22
W ANTED : Women who wants per

manent work, with or without dry 
cleaning experience. Ernie's, 410 8.
Curler. _______________

CAR HOP wanted. Must be II years 
of age. Apply In parson. Pig Hip
Drive- Ian.,. ___________

WAITHESS wanted: Apply In" person,
_ Truck atop Cafe. I l »  W. Brown.___
W ANTED ; woman to end 40 to keep 

i hlldrrn In my home (employed 
mother) Ift daye per week. Call 
MO 4-8044 after e p.m.

23 Mala or Female Help 23
FINISH Hlg.. School or Grade School 

at home. Spare time. Books furn
ished. Diploma awarded. Start 
where you left school. Write Colum
bia Rchooh Box 1414. Amarillo, Tax, 

MAKE 820 dally. Luminous name
plates. Free samples. Reeves Co., 
Attleboro. Mess.

25 Salesman Wanted 25

49 Cess Fools - Tanks 49
CESSPOOLS, septic tanks cleaned. 

C. L  Casteel. 1401 A  Barnes Ph. 
MO 4-4081.___________________

Septic Tank* Pumped 4 8666
Bonded and Insured. Joe Sfembrldge

49A Clothes Lins Posts 49A
CLOTH ESLINE Posts I Inch O. D. 

pips Installed In cement with wire. 
Complete <19.50. Western Fence Co.Compli 
628 N Hobart. MO 4-441V

53 Oil Field Equipment 53

71 Bicycles 71 103 Real Estate Far Sale 103 f 103 Real Estate For Sale 103 116 Auto Raoair. Garages l ie 124 Tires, Accessories 124
NOW is the time to get that 3Ike 

ready for school. Used and rebuilt 
bikes for ale or trade. Virgil’s Bi
cycle 8hcp 324 8. Cuyler. 4-8420.

FOR SALK Boy’s 36-lnch Kngllah 
bike, like new. MO 5-4208.

8-ROOM house, carpeted, garage, 
cellar, fenced, near High School. 
MO 4-8871.

75 Feeds l  Seeds 73

REDUCED price* In 2 and 2-badroom 
homes and incoma proparty.
E. W CABE, Real Estate

428 Crest St. MO 4-72M

BY O W NER : brick borne, oentral 
heat, carpets, drapes, small garage 
apartment. 1019 Chrlstlne. MO 4-8284 

8-BEDROOM on Charles 8u Cow 
FHA down payment. MO 4-5878 or 
MO 4-8886.

BUND LED  hlgiera for sale In the 
field. 7c per bundle. 1 mile eouth 
of Pampa. Nolan Cole. MO 4-7788.

75A AUCTIONEER 75A 

RAY A. FITZER
FARM AND  LIVESTOCK 8ALE8  

MY SPECIALTY
MO 5-3548

80 Fata 80
AIR PUMP8 14.84. Aquariums 28.14. 

Plante. Other specials. Visit The 
Aquarium. 2218 Alcock.

W ILSON cleaning out machine com
plete with tools. All or half Interest. 
Reasonable. Call MO 8-4247 between 
7 and * Am.

57 Good Things to Eat 57
SAT

NOLAND'S
TEND ER  GROW N — FLAVOR FED  

BROAD-BREASTED
TURKEYS

They Cost Ne Mere 
We Deliver Oven Ready
Phono MO 4-7017

63 Laundry 63

83 N Farm Equipment 83
FOR SALE: 1949 Oleener Baldwin pull 

type combine, slightly used. West
ern mal/.e bar. stored inelde. See 
John Spearman, 10 miles northeast 
of Pampa. Call MO 4-3904.

84 Office, Stors Equipmsnt 84
RENT lata modal typewriter, adding 

’ator by day. Week 
:y Office Machines 
MO 4-4140.

machine or calculator by da 
or month. Tri-City 
Company. Phone

86-A Babv Chicks 86-A

BABY CHICKS
Thl* will be our last shipment thl* 
fall. James Feed 8tore.

SALESMEN
Need five men In Amarillo and sur
rounding towns. Straight salary and 
commission. Chance to make 25,000 
to 210,000 year. Wa want men who 
are not afraid of work. Ws train 
you. All correspondence strictly con
fidential Writs P. O. box 1001. Am a
rillo, Taxes. giving address and 
phone number and when you desire 
Interview.

Ptrsona !
30

I *
Sawing 30

W E MAKE KEYS  
Addington’s Western Store 

118 S. Cuyler MO 4-tlll

Spociol N otfcas

LUCILLE ’S Bath Clinic. Reducing. 
Steam Bathe Swedish Massega 124
0. Jrown. MO 8-9048.

Pa h  W a s h  end Lubrication still only 
13.00. WUey’e Deep Rock Service 
Station. 421 Frederic. W e honor all
credit cards ._________________________

S u n k  hunting riel hag. ~B
Athletic Gym supplies.

I PPort imen’e Store Fo9ter

SB.
6 o  W  LINO

in my home. Phll- 
Shall Booster. MO 4-8282. Mrs.

W IL L  DO sewing In my home 
"  >e-8heU Booett 

edge Hankins
Plaques, ham-stltchlng, 

button holss. belts, buckles, alter
ations. Scott’s Sew Shop. 1420 Mar
ket Bt. MO 4-7111) ___________________

ALTERATIONS, button holes, ell 
types sewing. 1024 E. Francis (rear) 
MO 4-4124.

GILLIAM ’S Steam Laundry. 7 am. 
to 7 p.m. Closed Saturday noon. 124 
8. Hobart. MO 4-4991 

ID E lL  STEAM LA ltNt)R¥ IN '!. 
Family bundlea Individually washed. 
Wet wash Rough dry. Family fin
ish. 221 E. Atchison. U O  4-4U1. 

ifTRT '8 LAUNDRy. 401 Sloan. Rough 
and flnteh. Help-Self. Your better 
things done by hand. Ph. MO 9-9441. 

IRONINO done In my home Call
MO 6-4888. _________________________

IRONINO 91.25 per dozen mixed 
pieces. Dress shirts 20c. Pants 25c. 
520 N. Doyle MO 4-1192.

64 Cleaning It Tailoring 64
HAVE YOU a double-breast suit? 

Make single-breast et It at Haw
thorns Clsansrs. Un t free, cling free 
cleaning. 717 W. Foster. MO £ 4^

90 Wanted to Rent 90
WANTJffDt 2-room apartment near 

•choo!. Not ovar $6 00 week. Notify 
831 W . KingHmiU

92 Sleeping Rooms 92

BUILTRltE HOMES, Inc.
Move or Build. New 8 or 1 bedroom 

home on your lot.
DR 2-8402

2400 Rldgemere DR 2-5040, Amarillo.

ling,
carpeted, very good condition, case
ment, garage and apartment In rear, 
75-ft. lot. *10,500.

Nearly new 5-room on E. Kingerulll. 
14100.

Big duplex nefcr Woodrow Wilson, 
87500.,

Nice little 1-bedroom on Hamilton. 
15500.

Large 2-bedroom on Varnon Drive. 
Garage, 111,000. Low down payment.

LARGE 2-bedroom and den on 110' 
corner lot. E Fraser. 2 ceramic 
tile baths 828.000.

EXTRA nice 2 bedroom. E. Fraser, 
wool carpeting throughout 916,800.

EXTRA large 2-bedroom on N. 
Somerville. Double garage, storm 
collar and 2-room furnished apart
ment renting |60 month, 113,000.

If You Can’t atop Don’t Start!
KILLIAN 'S. MO  9-9841

Brake and Winch Servioe

117

2-BEDROOM on N. Wells, living
rot | m|— * " ‘ * ---------  ■ ‘

,7

room carpeted, big garage and stor-
------- ‘ *1 * *

SLEEPING  rooms. Complete service 
bv week or month *of W. Foster. 

HUleon Hotel. MO 4-8226.
BEDROOM for rent. Outside entrance, 
■  close In. 405 E. Klngsmlll.

age cellar. A  real good buy at 
•,850.

EXTRA well built 2-bedroom on K. 
Dwight, utility room, top condition, 
nice yard. 29000. Has 4% Gl loan.

lYO-tt. corner lot. 2300 block N. Dun
can. paved both sides. A real bar
gain at 12800.

V

For Lease: Former location of Wool- 
worth’s. Spokesman and Clyde's 
Pharmacy on Cuyler St

QUENTIN WILLIAMS, Realtor
818 Hughes Bldg. M04-252S
Mrs. Helen Keller MO 4-7166
Q. Williams, residence MO 5-5034

C. H. MUNDY, Realtor
MO 4-1761 108 N. Wynne
Nice 3-bedroom brick with servants’ 

quarters. 821,000,
Lovely 2-bedroom, S. Christy,,
Dandy 2-bedroom brick, 1 2/4 baths, 

central heat. East Fraser.
3-Bedroom brick on Lefore St., 28,700. 

Take up loan.
2- Bedroom with garage and storm cel

lar, N. Banks. 24200. |1000 will
handle.

3- Bedroom brick. 113,800. 13700 down.
Dandy Motel priced to sen.
Nice t bedroom N  .Dwight.
Good 3-room eouth Barnes. 82950. 

$650 down. Owner carry loan.
8 Business lots. N. Hobart. Terms.
1 and 2-bedroom homes. S. Dwight 

$1,000 down.
1 Nice S-bedroom homes on N. Wells.
Nice 2-bedroom and den on Beach 

Street- 214.700.
4- Unlt apartment mostly furnished. 

Close In. *4840. *1250 down.
320 Acres Improved wheat farm, half 

royalty, 1/8 crop, N. E. of Pampa 
at a sacrifice, 1100 acre.
YOUR LISTINGS APPRECIATED. 

W. 1L LA N E  REALTY  
A SECURITIES 

40 Yean in Panhandle
715 W. Foster: Ph. MO 8-3641 or 4-4504

B. E. Ferrell, Agency
- N, Frost 4IO 4-4111 or MO 4-7443

EXTRA NICE 1-bedrooin brick, cen
tral heat, air-conditioning, lovely 
natural woodwork, all wool carpets, 
drapes, disposal, ceramic tile, double 
garage, fenced yard, patio, near 
schools. MO 4-3644.

Body Shop* 117

FORD'S BODY SHOP
ar Painting —

623 W. ICingsmi
Car Painting — Body Works

II. M0 4 4619

MARK IV Autmhotlve Air Condltloa- 
lng. H. R. Thompson Parts & Supply 
i l l  W. Kingsmin. MO 4-4844.

125 Boots & Accessorial 123

WB I A V B  the Ovinruae outboard 
orators. See at Joe llawklne Apell- 

nce Store. 848 W. F ' -.ter IIO 4-8341

120 Automobiles tor Sale 120
JOE TAYLOR MOTOR CO.

We Buy. Sell end Trade 
1200 W. Wilke Phone MO 4-6421

C. C. M EAD USED CARS 
'52 Dodge %-Ton Pickup

Ph. MO 4-4761212 E. Brown
PAM PA  USED CAR LOT  

53 Mercury 4-Door 
108 N. Cuyler MO 4-8441

H IGH LAND MOTOR C6.
W e Buy. Sell and Trad* Used Care 

1*1-4 N. Hobart MO 5-3*31

CULBERSON CHEVROLET
810 W . Foster Phone 4-488*
63 CHEVROLET I-door for sale. 

Good clean car. 833 Sunset Drive.
tVE PAX Cash tor good clean ears. 

Clyde Jonaa Motor Company. 1200 
Alcock, Bnrger Highway.’ MO 4-410*.

GIBSON MOTOR CO. 
Studebeker — Sales — Service -

200 X. Brown 8t. MO 4-8418
TAK E U P  payments, on 5t Fetrlane 

500. Would sell or trade equity 
cheap. 30 months left to pay. Pnone 
MO 5-68*9 after 8 p.m. ___________

104

111 Out-ot-Town Property 111
FOR SALE 5-room house on 4 lot* 

in White Deer. $65 month. No down 
payment. Call MO 4-3961.V v r̂—Ft— . ----------------

93 Room and Board 93

66

31 Electrical Sarrkd- Repair 31
FOR A LL  Electrical Wiring and re

pairs sail MO 4-4711, 1822 Alcock. 
Plains Electric. Strawberry Ratliff.

Pampa Lodge 966 
420 W. Kingimill

1 Wednesday. Oct. 9. 7 *8 p.m. 
Study and Examination* 

Thursday. Oct. 10, M 3  p.m. 
M.M. Degree 

Visitors welcome. Members urged to 
attend. Owen Handley, W. M.

34 Radio Lab 34

13 Business Opportunities 13
EL doing good business tor sale, 
-er has other business. Inquire 
E. Brown.

FOR SALE: Due to wife's ill health. 
Truck Stop Cafe, doing good bust- 
aeao. si* W . Brown.________________

Mon er Women 
OWN YOUR OWN BUSINESS
A new Item. Flrzt time offered. Start 
la spare time. If satisfied, then work 

full time.
Refilling and collecting money from 

i bulk machines In this area. To qualify 
l you muM have a car, references, 972A 
lra«h to secure territory end Inventory
l(l>»poelt secured by writien contract. 
|r>*Mrtln* 4 hour* a week In hualne.a 
your end on perientage. of roltec- 
Iini-.V should net approximate!' 23.’.a

■ monthly with very good poaelhlllty 
lof taking ovar fuU time Income in- 
Icremlng eccorrllngl'. If applicant ran
■ qualify finam lal assistance will he 
!g --*n  by <’o. for ezpanaton lo full lima

Sweet $ TV & Radio Service
228 W, Brown, Mo.,4-2444_______

RADIO 4k I'E LSv im C N  repair service 
on any make or model It te 81% 
savings on tubas and parte. An
tennae Installed. Fast and reUable

TV Appliance 4 Service
<02 S. Cuyler Fh. MO 4-4749

M iF M N ’ ^V LTE ----------------
TV 8ERVICE end REPAIR  

712 D ENVER  MO 4-7212

71®.

Upholstering 66

Brummett's Upholstery
1418 Aloock _________ Dial MO 4-72*1
FITrS I'IU R B  Repelred-Uphoiatered. 

Joneey’s New und Used Furniture. 
522 8. Cuyler. MO 4-8818.

ROOM and board In privets home. 
MO 4-8260. _________

95 Famished Apartments 95
FURNISHED epertmewtd 14 end up 

w««kly Bills pejd Bee Mrs. Muelok
at 104 B. Tyng/M O 8-4401.________

EXTItA Hire apartment for couple 
only. Furnace, no pete. Bills paid.
MO 4-7160.____________

2-ROOM furnished apartment. Mod - 
em. BUIa paid. 212 N. Nelson

FOR BALE by owner: 2-hedrwom 
home, corner lot. Ph. MO 4-6360.

68 Household Goods 68

Nowton Furniture Store
id® W. Porter______________ MO 4-2721

DON'S USED FURNITURE-
We Buy *  «eu Deed Furniture 

130 W. Foster________FTrane I IP  4-44*4
REPOSSESSED TV 8».se week. *tr®- 

etone Store. I l l  S. Cuyler. Phone 
MQ 44111.

SHELBY J. RUF*~

M cLAUGHLIN  FURNITURE

c &m TEl Ev is iOn
W. Foster Phone MO 4 -ltll

u 2 n e  a1* d 5 n ' «  T ^ J K v^ E  
444 WT Foster Phone MO 4-4421

Veur Peeler

ADMIRAL TV N
•  SRVICC — ALL M A K II

2-WAY RADIO /

HAWKINS RADIO & TV LAB
117 8. Barnes MO 4-2241

I poaitjnn with ahovr averse* Income 
Include phone In application.
Boz V. it ., n/o Pampa News.

15 Instruction 15

HIGH SCHOOL
ESTABLISHED 14®7

START TODAY, Study at boms In 
■par* tlma MODERN METHODS • f 

I Instruction, endorsed by leading edu-

Bit ore. New standard texts furnished.
Iplcma awarded. Low monthly pay- 

| manta. Our graduates have entered
I over j00 colleges and unlraraltlea. For 
I descriptive booklet Phone DR 6-888* 
| or write American bchool. DepL P  N .
I Box 974. Amarillo. Texas.

115 A  Kindergarten IS A
PETBB PAN Kindergarten and Nur

sery open for enrollment 1918 ■. 
Francis. MO 1-4*1.

H Beauty Shops 18
IBPECIAL! We will give our beautiful

$10 COLD WAVES
an Mon., Tuea end Wed.

ONLY $5
I Nell Everett, former owner end op
erator. Is back with us. She Invites 
her frlenda to calf.
VOGUE BEAUTY SHOP

|71* B. Campbell MO 4-4151
ICITt P b a B tY  i S o f  Invites your 

petronege. Permanents epeclaL 
L »5 4®_up. 2X4 S. Cuyler. MO 4-2148 
V uu k  hair care la ymir base for 

looking lovely In new fall attire. 
Violet's Beauty Shop 4-71*1.

r ^ n i 5 Y ’SlBaATTTT“ !lHOP---------
For Complete Hair Styling

111 N. Dwight Mtl 4-770*

19 Situation Wanted 19
CPBRtKNCKD receptionist, typing, 
mimeographing or general office 
work. MO 5-3513.

—  -----------------------------------------------------------------

21 Mole Help Wanted 21
W ANTED: Carrier boy* for Amarillo 

Dally New*. All sections of Psmpe. 
Call MO 4-7371.

fOUK’O M AN 21 to 12, high school 
education, needed lo train fur posi
tion leading to management. Good 
starting eelefr. rapid advancement. 
Man or ambition and ability. Train
ing programs excellent benefits. If 
you have good eppeerance. good
personality and Ilka te meet the
public, contact Southwestern In 
vestment Company, 201 N. Froat, 
Pa»pa. Texas,

^ A k T E b :  2 men for fence building. 
Must he able to work. No drinker* 
nor Ipefer*. Apply W’eatern Fen**

_Co. 5I« X H o b a r t . _________ _

OFFORTUNITY
F’1II or part time Good Income >uip«r 
pinlilee available In Pampa for 2 men 

Electrolux representative*. Nn In-1 
l»e*im *nt neceeeery. Apply In parson 
|Xl*ctrnlux Corporation. I e m, t* 

* P m After I p m. by appc ntmeai 
1*®1 W . 84b. A mart tie, Texas.

36A Heating, Air Cond. 36A
DKR MOORE TIN SHOP 

Air Conditioning — Fayne Heat 
320 W. Klngamlll Phone MO 4-2721

38 Foper Hanging 38
PAINTING end Paper Hanging. All 

work guaranteed. IL J. Erny, 1228 
Duncan. MO 4-4510.

PAlNTINO  and Paper Hanging. All | 
woik guaranteed. Phone MO 5-5204. 
F. E. Dyer, 400 N. DwlghL

104 i .  Cuyler_______ Phone MO 4-4*01
BABY ' hlfforob* $12.50. I  blonde 

lamp tables 114.40 each. Blonde 
i off** table 914.50. Lane seat sofa 
139.50. i matching Chippendale 
chair* clean 929.60 each. 2 Mahog
any dining room chairs 21.50 each. 
Drop lead chrome table end 4 
chairs 119.40. 2-pl*c* red sectional, 
extra clean 2129.50. Hide-a-bed 
sofa 959.50. Chippendale soft, clean 
$.'>*.So. 4-ptece walnut bedroom auitc 
179.60. Half else foam rubber mat
rices*. box epringa. metal frame 
and head board. Ilk* new $79.50.
TEXAS FURNITURE CO.

210 N. Cuyler MO 4-4623
CaU p STT- CITY  
Quality Carpet*

300 W  Foster MO 4-3534
DON S 8®COND H AND 8TO*ft 

For Lowest Price*
1315 W. YVilka______________ MO 4-3551

MacDonald Furniture Co.
513 S. Curler Pbone MO 4-4421
A SApfe bct, tried It yet’  6lue~Lustre 

fbr cleaning carpet*. It’s top*. Pam-
pa H a r d w a r * .__________ _______

FOR SALE : Uouch that makes bad, 
1 chair*, 2 ottoman* In good con
dition. 1156 Terrec*. MO 4-6302.

----------------------------------- "e
3- ROOM garage apartment furnished

and garage. Adult* preferred. 103 
W . Browning. MO 4-8090, __________

N E W L Y  decorated 2-room efficiency 
apartment. Private bath. Ideal for 
working couple. 1206 Duncan. MO 
8-6779.

97 Furnished Houses 97
4- ROOM modern furnished house, 

water and ga* paid. Adulta only. 
No pets, inquire 521 S. Somerville.

98 Unfurnished Houses 98
UNFURNISH ED  t-roora modern ga

rage apartment, bills paid. MO 4- 
7796._______________  •

l-ROOM unfurnished house for couple 
only. 316 N. Chriaty, Ph. MO 5-5844.

103 Real Estate for Sole 103

M .m TM ur. tssetsiti s

40 Transfer & Storage 40

Pampa Warehouse & Transfer
Moving with Car* Everywhere 

217 E. Tyng Phone MO *-4231

AUTOMATIC Wesher for aale or 
rent. Priced a* low as 114.95. Paul 
Croseman. 106 N. Ruaaell. MO 4-6231.

69 Miscellaneous tor Sola 69

Buck's Transfer & Moving
Anywherw 610 B. Gillespie. MO 4-7113

40A Hauling & Moving 40A

Roy's Tronsfor & Moving

41 Child Cara 41
BABY SITTING In mv home. *1.16 

by dfy or 36c by hour. MO 4-82X1
or iflt N. Hobart._____________

I A  81 BITTING in my home 11.84 per 
day or 34o per hour. I l l  8  Hobart. 
Mr*. M. L  Williams.

42 Carpenter Work 42
CARPENTER work. New er repairing. 

A b he* ton Hid in it. Hour or by job, 
Lon llmya. MO 4-SSI0. 139 Hruiiow,

43A Carpet Service 43A
iphotstery 
. 40% off.

(A W. FIU LD t errpet nd u] 
eleantng. Work guarantee* 
MO 4-139® or MO

47 Flawing - Yard Work 47
YARD and Garden Plowing, leveling, 

weed mowing, poet hole digging. 1 
Alvin Reeves MO 4-1018

Ta RD an3~Garil«!i rotary tilling, seed, 
eod. leveling. Free eetliaetea. Ted
dy Lewis, 4-8810.

It Pays 
To Read 

The Pampa 
Daily News 
Classifieds

Thompson's 
United Rent-Alls
"We rant most anything"

ISO N . Somerville, M O  4-lSSl
TAK E U P  payments on repossessed 

Necchl sewing machine. If Interest-
ed. MO »-363t! _____________________

^ I L L  BACRIFICBi model 94 W in
chester 10-30 saddle carbine. Shot 
less than 20 tftae*. Lika new. MO
4-2729 after 8 p.m.___________________

AIR CONDITIONER cover* made to 
order. W e alao rant Tarpaulin*. 
Pampa Tent A Awing Co. 317 E.

_Brown._M O 4-8641. ____  _____
5-ITECE dinette, marble finish wood 

215 Offwhlt* etrook fleece ladle* 
coat, size 13 tin. Value lion. Cali
Mi i 0-950*._____  _____

FOR HALE: 2 welding regulators. 
Call MO 4-3870 after 6 p.m.

69A Vacuum Claanars 69A
BEFORE you buy try ue for bar

gain! In all make* swseper*. MO- 
4-1990— Kirby Vacuum Cleaner:

70A Fiono Tuning 70A

HOUSE DOCTOR
| FH A  T ITLE  1 TERM S  
•  NO M O NEY DO W N  

#  NO P A Y M E N T  DUE  
FOR 45 D AYS

after work completed. Cp to 
28.500.00 for any tingle project, 
and a  full F IV E  Y E A R S  TO  
P A T . Yea, *0 full months to 

P»T-

White House 
Lujnber Company

M O  4-3292
"T h a  Poet Office b  Across the 

street from  us”

J. E. Rice Real-Estate
712 N. Somerville

. - Phono M 0  4-2301
CHARLES GY.—
Nice 3-bedroom. carpet*, drapes, 

built-in slectrlo stove end oven, 
dishwasher. 90-ft. front lot 216,000.

N. NELSON.
3- Bedroom brick, carpets and drape* 

go, 2 hath*, double garage, 100-fL 
front. *12.600.

$1500 DOWN.
2- Bedroom. Huff Road.
100x140-ft. lot. W . Francis.
4- Bedroom, N. Hobart. 110,500.
150-ft. front, south Hobart, *175 per

month Income. 417,500.
Nice 3 bedroom. Lowry 8t. $2650 down 
2 bedroom Huff Road. 11500 down. 
Income property, close In oh Hlway 

60. *600 per net Income. 215.000 
down.

3- Bedvoon. carpeted living room, elec
tric washer and dryer, carpet* and 
drapes large garage. WUltaton St., 
$14,500.

320-Acre Improved Gray county 
wheat farm. V4 minerals, 1/2 crop. 
3100 per acre.

. YOUR LIST ING * A PPR ECIATED  
D U R O H O M E S  hulids good brick 

home*. Be* Elsie Btraughan. 115 N.
Sumner.

EQ UITY  In large 3-bedroom and ga-1 
rage, like new. Carpeted living room ; 
and hall. 259.90 monthly payments. 
1024 Huff Road. MO 4-6708. _

FOR SALE  bv owfier: Equltv In 2- 1 
bedroom home, carport, hlg corner 
lot. newly decorated. ]101 Varnon 
Drive. MO 4-690R.__
L. V. GRACE, Real Estate

108’A K. Foster______ ______MO 9-9508

I. S. JAMESON, Raal Estate
80$ N. Faulkne- MO 8-SS81
2 Bedroom home. $7,200. Approved 

OF loan.
Hava buy ora for 2>badroou home. 

■maC down payment.
LOT8 FOR 8ALB  

Tour L latlnaa Appreciated_____
LO V ELY  BRICK 3-bedroom, I ' i  cerw! 

amSc bathe, central heat, air-con
ditioned. a honey priced to sell.

.1-Bedroom, baaement, cellar, near 
Woodrow WthNMfc isfion.

Lovely hearly-new 2-bedroom. Natural) 
trim, utility room, fenced card. | 
Hamilton St. $10,900. Thle hone# Is ’ 
worth mrtre money.

Nice 2-bedroom on pavement. $5,000. , 
4 Good duplexes, well located. 
1-Bedroom Wllllston. .9t. $9.(»oo.

Booth & Patrick Real Estata !
MO 4-2952 _______ MO 4-8502
FOR SALE  by owner: t-bedroom

brick home, carpeted, drapes, gar- 
age apt. MO 4-7843 for appointment.

rO R  BALE: 2-bedroom brick houae, 
fenced back yard. 803 Swift, Whit* 
Deer, Texaa. Phone 87J.

113 Prop.-to-Co-Movcd 113

TEX EVANS BUICK CO.
123 N. Qrav MO 4-4(77

121-A Trucks, Machinary
FOR SALE: Used 4-wheel drive F-100 

Ford pickup. Good condition. See 
Empire Southern Gas Company, 317 
N. Ballard between 3 a.m. and 6 
p.m.

FOR SALE or Trade: 194* Chevrolet 
pickup. 3302 Alcock. MO 4-2548

1941
N . '

FORD half-ton pickup. 
Sumner. MO 5-5900.

$75. 20$

124 Tiros, Accessories 124

2-BEDROOM house to be moved from 
910 Wilke. Call MO 4-8435.

3-ROOM modern house with or with
out furniture to be moved. See 
between 9 a.m. and 2 p.m. 426 Finley

114 Trailer House* 114
NEW  AND USED TR A ILE R S  

Bank Ratoa
f  BEST TRAILER SALES

914 W. W ilk e ____  Ph. MO 4-8854
1555— 46 FOOT houiie trailer, air con

ditioned. 2 bedroom, large living 
room; can be financed $3,600. 1
mile north of Skellytown. V-1-6I44I. 

OW NER will sell low equity In 1- 
bedroom trailer houae. 33-foot !$53 
Travellte. See at Clay Trailer Park. 
No. 9 west side.

FOR SALE or Trade: 2o-ft. house 
trailer. 52 model. Excellent condi
tion, one owner. Across street from 
Ingle Elevator 8hatlurk. Okla.

Talored Seat Covers — Original 
Upholatery Replacements — Truck 

Seats Repaired and RebullL 
8ANDER8 TRIM SHOP 

703 W. Foster MO 4-1632

B. F. GOODRICH STORE
1®8 B. Cnyier_______________ MO 6-8182
GUAR ANTEED  used tires. All sizes 

and price*. Good selection of truck 
tire*. Over 1500 In atock. Hall and 
Pinson. 700 W. Foster. MO 4-1821.

116 Auto Repair, Garages 116
Iklnnet-e Garage *  Salvage. Burger

Highway. Mo 9-9501. Complete auto- 
motlv* zad radiator •ervlca._______

Mason-Rich Garoga
Pun* Up, generator, starter service.

228 i. Hobart MO 9-9*41.
TONKINS OARAGE

Used Cars and Ualvag,
1413 W. Wilke MO 8-117*

HU K ILL  *  BON 
Bear Front End and Berrios 

118 W Foster Phone MO 4-8121

A.R.A.
Warehouse 
Clearance

Sale
CAR AIR  

CONDITIONERS
i n i r o o  PLUS

I J  INSTALLATION
Your Opportunity Ta Air 
Condition at Factory Cott 

A.R.A. OF FAMFA
461 W. Foster MO 1-3211

NEW IDEAS IN BETTER LIVING
AT  AN  AFFORDABLE COST . . . »

SEE IT TODAY
The Home With The "Lived In" Look

1017 T IR B Y  ROAD

NORTH CREST
FURNISHED B7  W H ITES STORES, INC. 

f a s h io n s  r y  f r a n k l i n s  # f o o d r  b t  f t r r s
3 BEDROOMS— 1V, BATHS—OAK BLOCK FLOORS

HUGHES DEVELOPMENT CO., Inc.
Hughes Bldg. 
MO 4-3211

-Helping 7 im |i 
te Qrow”

North Crest 
MO S-934*

WHAT
IS

IT!
THAT MAKES 

HIGHLAND HOMES 
THE FASTEST 

SELLING HOME 
BUY IN PAMPA

VALUE
IS THE ANSWER

•  3 BEDROOMS FOR TH I 
PRICE OF 2

•  ATTACHED LARGE 
GARAGE

•  SELECT RED OAK 
FLOORS

•  GENUINE BIRCH 
CABINETS

•  GENUINE FORMICA 
TOPS

•  CAST-IRON COLORED 
BATH FIXTURES

•  CLOSETS & BUILT-INS 
GALORE

•  FORCED AIR CENTRAL 
HEAT

•  GENUINE TILE BATHS 
AND KITCHENS

Down Payment 
only $650
HIGHLAND HOMES, Inc.

Pampo's Leading 
Quality Home Builder 
. COMBS WORLEY BLDG 

Ph M O  4-3442

2-Bedroom FHA
Lorge Garage 
Good Location

$8,000 ■
$800 Cash

John I. Bradley
218y* N. Ru sm II 

MO 4-7331

• The Best Buy 
In Town

We hove 2 smaller homes with 
low equities.

1—  510 Naida. Cute a* a 
doll house.

2—  1181 Varnon Dr. Good 
living. Hoi new storm 
cellar.

See or Call

BILL CLEMENTS 
Highland Homes Inc.

Combt-Worley Bldg. 
Phono MO 4-3442

P7ANO Tuning and repairing. Dennis! 
Comer. 21 rear* In Borgar. BR I- 
7052, Box 41. Borgar, Texas.

70 Mulical Initrument* 70
- - — ----------------------------------- --

H.onoi Mittica! IiiBtrumenl* Ke.t.iti®

WURLITZER PIANOS
MORE PEO PLE  RUT W URLITZER  

PIANOS TH AN THOSE OF 
ANT OTHER NAME  

Many *tyl*t and finishes to cliood* 
from Priced In *ull vom luid**i 
Rent to buy plan. Also good ueed 
upright piano*.

Wilton Piano Salon
11)1 Wllllston MO 4-4471

I  Blooks Bait of Htghlaad General 
Hospital

You

PERSONAL NOTICE
I Am 4V* Foot Tall 

I Cam® From California 
I Am Vary Haalthy and Vigorou® - 
Plant Ma Now and I Will Bloom 

For You Naxt Spring 
MY NAME? PAUL'S SCARLET

(climbing rota bush)
will find t Rlci ■•Ipctlon of Californl* irown ro*« hunhe*. 

h«v# Daffodil*, Paoniaa, TupUt, Hyacinth* and ate.

BUTLER NURSERY
1802 N. Hobart MO 9-96S1

NOTICE!
D O  N O T  BE M ISLED

/

by . . .

FALSE A D V E R T IS IN G
AT CLOSE-OUT PRICES

CAM  TELEVISION W ILL  MEET OR BEAT A N Y  ADVERTISED  

PRICES ON THE SAME M ERCH AND ISE  —  A N D  YOU ARE 

ASSURED OF FREE SERVICE AFTER THE SALE FROM AN ES

TABLISHED DEALER. W E'LL STILL BE M A K IN G  M O NEY AT
* * *»Fw

SO-CALLED CLOSE-OUT PRICES! I

PAMPA'S
VOLUME

APPLIANCE

DIALER A N D  APPLIANCES
30S W. FOSTER PH. MO 4-JS11

e L .... »':■ -A .
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AGNO-TV

9:30

Today
Arlene FrancU Show 
Treasure Hunt 
The Price la Right 
Truth Or Consequence* 

10:00 Tie Tac Dough 
10:10 It Could Be You 
11:00 Tex and Jinx 
11:30 Club <0 (color)
12:00 New Ideas 
12:1S News A Weather 
12:30 Double Trouble 
12:45 World Series 
4:00 Honest Jess 
5:00 Hi FI Hop 
5:30 Industry On Parade 
5:45 Western Cavaliers 
• :00 News 
t  :07 Weather 
9:15 NBC News 
0:30 Rin Tin Tin 
7:00 Wyatt Karp 
7:30 The Thin Man 
3:00 Cavalcade OI Sports 
8:45 Red Barber's Corner 
9:00 Court Of Last Resort 
9:30 Code Three 

10:00 Life of RUey 
10:30 News 
10:40 Weather 
10:50 Armchair Theatre 
12:00 Sign Off

Y

9:30
10:00
10:10
10:15

KFDA-TV  
Channel 19 

Captain Kangaroo 
CBS News 
Garry Moore 
Strike It Rich 
Hotel Cosmopolitan 
Love of Life 
Search for Tomorrow 
Children’s Cartoon Hour 
CBS News 
As the World Turns 
Beat the Clock 
House Party 
The Big Payoff 
The Verdict Is Yours 
The Brighter Day 
Secret 8torm 
The Edge of Nite 
MGM Theatre 
Nick Reye Show 
Pope ye Theatre 
Doug Edwards 
News — Bill Johns 
World of Sports 
Weather Today 
Cisco Kid
M r. Adams and Eve 
Schlitx Playhouse 
Telephone Tim*
Destiny 
The Lineup 
Person to Person 
News — BUI Johns 
Weather, Dick Bay 
MGM Command Perform
ance

A^NC-TV

:30 Let's Teach 
:00 Kit Carson 
:30 The Uumby Show ,
:00 Fury
:30 Captain Gallant 

10:00 Christian Science 
10:15 Living Word 

:30 Detective’s Diary 
:00 Bowling Tim#
:0O Industry On Psrade 
:15 Cotton John 
:45 World Series 
:1B Calif, vs Michigan State 
:15 Football Scoreboard 
:30 People Are Funny 
:00 Perry Como Show 
:00 Polly Bergen 
:30 The Giselle McKenzie Show 
:00 Dean Martin Show 
:00 Whirleybirds 
:30 Lawrence Welk 
:30 News 
:40 Weather 
:50 Armchair Theatre 
:00 Sign Off

KFDA-TT 

Channel 19

7:30 Captain Kangaroo 
9:15 Mighty Mouse Playhouse 
9:00 Susan’s Show 
9:30 Cartoon Time 

10:00 Big Top 
11:00 Wild BUI Hickock 
11:30 Children’s Cartoon Hour 
11:41 Dizzy Dean Warmup 
11:55 Game of the Week 
3:45 Country Style 
s '  Cartoon Time 
3 :S0 Country Style 
3:45 What One Person Can Do 
4:00 “ Mat Time’ ’
5:00 Little Rascals 
5:30 The Lone Ranger 
8:00 MGM Presents 
7:30 Dick and the Duchess 
8:00 Gale Storm 
8:30 Have Gun — WU1 Travel 
9 :00 Gunsmoke - 
9:30 Last of the Mohicans 

10:00 Playhouse 90 
11:30 Death Valley Days

LEVINE'S LEVINE'S LEVINE'S

» .........
T O  ‘S O * '---------

1/1

(These programs submit
ted by the station! them
selves. The Pampa News is 
not responsible for program 
changes.)

K P A T
MONDAY THRU FRIDAY

1:00—Sign On 
4:00—Sunrls. Sersnae*
4:15—On Ths F a rm -----
3:36—Weather 
4:30—Sunria* Ssr.r.vd.
4:55—Karlv Moralru. Ns 
7:00—Trading Post /
7:10—Sunrls* S 
7:25— Wssthsr 
7:30—7:30 Nsws (Wed.. Frl. A Sat) 
7:35— Br klsst Bandstand 
7:45—Local New*
7:50—Sport- Nsws
7 55—National A Tsxaa Nsws
» :00—Oospelalrss
1:15—Bob Carney Show
0:25— Weather
1:30— Bob Carney Show
3:55—New*
»:0U— linisterial Alllano*
1:15—Bob Carney Show 
0:25— Weather 
2:30—Bob Carney Show 
2:55— Newt

10.00—Bob Carney Show 
10:25— Weather
10:20 to 10:35 -Francis Hofssss Show 

(Mcnday A Friday:
10:3*— Bob Camay Show (T ims.. Wad.

A Thurs.)
10:55—News
11:10—Bob Camay Show 
11:25—Weather 
11:30—Bob Carney Sho e 
11:35—News
12 00—Memorable Momenta In Must* 
i2:25—Weather 
12:30—Today's Top Tunes 
12:*»—Local New*
12:50— Sports News 
12:55—National A Texas News 
1:00— plarl Davis Show 
1:25-Weather t 
1:20—Earl Levis Snow 
1:55—New*
2:00—Earl Davis Show 
2:25— Weather 
2:30—Earl Davis Snow 
2.55—New.
3:00—Earl Davis Show 
2:15-Weather 
3:30—Earl Davis Show
3:55—News
4:00—Earl Davis .how 
4.23— Weather 
4:30—Karl Davis -how  
4:55—News
5:00—Earl Davis Show
5:25—Weather
5:39—Bln* Sings
5:45—News 3
3:00—Lawrence Welk Show
4:25— Weather
2'20—Frankies Show
1:55—Nsws
7:00—Frankies Show '
7:25—Weather ,

7 . & r . kU“  8hOW

3:25—Weather ,h ° "
3:20—Frankies Show 
S:5&5-N*wt 
2:00—Frankies Show 
2:25—Wssthsr 
2:20—Frsnklss Show 
2:55— Nsws 

10:00—Ft snklss Show 
10:16— Weather

K P D N
SATURDAY

4:00—Nsws, Walter Compton 
4:06— America’s Top Tuner 
4:30— New*. Stave McCormick 
* 36— A merlon’* Top Tunes 
7:00— Newt. Jim Terrell 
7:05— KPDN NOW  
7:16— Ki jrta Roundup

S. Weather Bureau 
7:30—Newt. Jim Terrell 
7:45— KPDN NOW  
3:00—News, John Keuliedy 
3 '05—America’s Top Tmem 
3:30—Cent-nl Church t-f Christ 
1:00—Pampa Reports 
:15—K PD N  NOW  

3:30—Nsws, Floyd Mack 
2:35—Staff Breakfast 

12:*0— News, Walter Compton 
10:05—America’s Top Tune*
10:30—Stort. Flashes, Frank)* Frisch 
10:33— Woman’s Club of the Air 
11:00— N ) » « ,  Jim Terrell 
11:06— Frontier Finds the Antwsr 
11:12— Malone’s Money Makars 
11:1— Farm Ft t .union .’rnxram 
11:30— Ideal Food for Tho >ght 

— KPDN NOW  
11:15— Local New* Roundup 
ll:3o— 11 8 Weather Bureau 
11:35—-Gam* of th* Day 
1.19 Carnal Scoreboard 
13..— Krafl News 
l;4o— KPDN NOW  
|#o—News. Floyd ilack 
1:85—America s Top Tunas

K P D N
FRIDAY

3:04— News. Walter Compton 
4:15— KPDN NOW  
6:23—Trading Post 
3:30—News. Steve McCormick 
4:35— America’s Top Tunes 
7:00— News. Jim Terrell 
7:05— KPDN NOW  
t :15v-Sport- Review

"" —U. 8. Weather Bureau 
Terrell

*
(A

Boys Sport

SHIRTS
Reg 1.98 Vol 
Ivy League Style

i n

Ironing Board

PAD AND  
COVER SET
•  Reg 1.59 Vol

Cotton Sheet

BLANKETS
| Reg 1.29 Vol 
I  Full Bed Size

i/t

s. Jim 
►N KOI 
in Hur

OW
.urlelgh 

NOW
. . .  ______ Holland Engl*
3 :35—America’s Top Tunrs 
3:00— P.' nipt 
3:15— Rev. J. E. Neely 
3:30— News. Robert Hurlelgh 
3 35— Staff Breakfast 

10:00— News, Walter Compton 
10:05—America’s Top Tunes 
10:30—New*. John Kennedy 
10:36—Women’* Club of the Air 
11:00— News Jim Terrell 
11:06— Frontier Finds the Answei 
11:10— Malone’s Money Makers 
11:15— America's Top Tunes 
11:30— Ideal Food for Thought 
12:00—Cedric Foster 
12:15—Local News Roundlup 
12:30—U. 8. Weather Bureau 
12:35— Market Report*
12:45— Game of the Day 
2:30—Camel Scoreboard 
3:35—News. Cedric Foster 
2:40—K PD ’ ’ NOW  
8:00—Newt. Robert Hurlelgh 
2:06— America’s Top Tunes 
1:30—New*. Westbrook VanVorhla 
1:35—America’s Top Tunes 
4:00—Newe, Gabriel Heatter 
4:06—America's Top Tunes 
4:20—New*. Frank Sltmbier 
4:06—America's Top Tunes 
6:00— News, Georg* Hendrick 
6:06— KPDN NOW  
6:30— News. Osbr'si Heatter 
5:35—KPDN NOW  
3:00—Fulton Lewis, dr.
4:15—Sports Review 
6:30—Local News Roundup 
4r4S—Lltfle League Basel all 
3:00—N jws. Westbrook VanVorhla 
8:06— Mue.c From Studio ”X"
8:30— Neva John Scott 
8:35—Music From Studio ’’X "
3:00— New:. Letter 8mith 
9:05—Music From Studio "X "
9:30— Newe. Ed Pettltt 
9:35—Music From Studio “X "

10:00—News. Dennis Dehn 
10:05— Counterspy 
12:30—News. Dennis Dehn 
10:3&—KPDN NOW  
11:00—Mow*. Dennis Dehn 
11:05— KPDN NOW  
11:30— News. Dennis Dehn 
11:35—KPDN NOW  
11:60—News. Dennis Dehn 
11:55—Veeper*

Men's Sweat

SHIRTS
Reg 1.29 Vol 
All Sizes 
Fleece Lined

Lustron Rayon

DRAW

DRAPES
Reg 1.98 Vol

t o

1:30— New*. John Kennedy 
3:35— America’s Top Tuns*
4:00— News. Ed Pettltt 
4:05—Atnertcs'k Top Tunc*
4:30— Newt, Frank Slngiaer
4:36—America's Top Tunes
5:00— News. Lester Smith
6:05—KPDN NOW
6:30—Nsws
8:35—KPDN NOW
4:09— Now*. Ed Pettltt
6:05— KPDN NOW
6:15—Sport* Review
4:30—Local Nsws Roundup
4:45— Lawrence Welk
7:u0—News. James Alt
7:05—Bandstand USA < V -
7:10— Sports Flashes. Frankie Frisch
7:35— Bandstand USA
2:00—News. Jimmy Alt
3:05— Music From Studio ’’X "
8:30— News. Ed Pettltt 
8:35— Music From 3tudlo “X "
2:00—NSW*. Lester Smith 
............  ' “  Studio ”X”3:05— Moatp From 8tu< 
»  30—NewtT’Jamei All 
3:75—MOaic From Slu<

10:00—News 
10:35—KPDN NOW  
10:30—News 
*0:36—KPDN NOW  
11:00—News 
11:06— KPDN NOW  
11:30—News 
11:35— KPD.v NOW  
11:60— New*
11:65— Vespers 
11:00—Sign Off

Studio ”X ”

NEW  STRIKE THREAT
ROME (U P ) — Italy ’s secondary 

school teachers threatened a new 
strike today unless the govern
ment accepts their clsims for ca
reer benefits by the end of next 
month. Th* teachers union served 
notice that It would call a Strike 
of ’ adequate”  length if the gov
ernment fail* to submit to Parlia
ment an urgent bill reforming the 
teachers' csreer s y s t e m .  The 
strike would be the latest in a 
long series of school stoppages 
which stalled about three year* 
•go.

Men's Ivy League

SLACKS
•  Reg 4.98 Vol 
% Block #  Sand 
9  Sizes 28-42

(/>

Boys' Denim

JEANS
Sanforized 

Reg 1.59 Vol

Infants' Training

PANTIES
#  Choice of 

Colors

10 lor 51

On* Group

LADIES & KIDS SHOES
Sandals
Flats
Leathers
Fabrics 
Vala to 8.99

Ladies All Wool

FALL COATS

Full Length 

Milium Lined 

Reg 29.99 val

MEN'S NEW FALL

SPORT SHIRTS

•Cottons^Patterna 

0FlanneIs#Plaid* 

•Values to $3.00

$ 1 6 8

<4*

Turkey Feather

PILLOWS

Large Size
Coxy, Comfy 

Reg 1.39 Val

100 Pair Men's

DRESS SLACKS

$T 00Dacron 
Blends 
Wash N 
Wear .
Vais to 10.00

1/7

Kiddies' New Fall

PLAY CLOTHES

Sport Shirts 
Jeans 
Jackats 
Pants
Vais to 3.00

Save Dollars On

GRAB TABLE
Hats f  Playwear 

Fashions •  Men's 

Household 

Values to 5.00

MEN'S FINEST ~  W

DRESS SHIRTS
•  Patterns 

#Whites 

•Reg. Collar 

•Coayare at $3

6/7

Famous Jet

LUGGAGE SET
0  3 Full Pieces 

0  Sturdy §  Large

•  Reg.
$25.00 Val.

Famous Mill

Electric Blanket
1 Yr. 
Guarantee 
4 Decor 
Colors 
Compare 
at 20.00

COLORED PERCALE

SHEETS

•  Full Six#
• 4  Colors 

•Reg. $2.69 Value

s f 8 8 1* '

Men's Heavy 10-Ox.

DENIM JEANS
Zipper Fly 

Sturdy 

Construction 

Reg 2.29 Val

$ 1 7 7

Fine Washable Wale

Chenille Spread
Full Six#

6 Colors 

First Quality 

Compare at 4.00

$ '1 9 9

6/7

Ladies' Fine

HALF SLIPS
Cottons 

Rayons 

First Quality 

Reg 1.98 Val

Orion Blend

BLANKET

Washable
6 Decor 
Colors 
Compare 
at 9.00

6/7

Famous Madamoiselle

UPLIFT BRAS
•  Circular 

Stitch
•  Guaranteed 

1 Yr.
•  Compare 

at 2.00

J

- 4

' *

LEVINE'S LEVINE'S


